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Boose_y-'-s 8till; Scoring. 
:GRAND GOLD MEDAL, �T� UIS, U.S.A. 
BALLARAT (VICTORIA) CONTEST. 
Grand Prize, £200, A.W.A. Band, Boulder, W.A., 
W. J. Partington, Esq. 
2nd Prize, £75 and Boosey Cup, St. Augustine's, 
P. Jones, Esq. 
3rd Prize, £40 and Sutton Shield, Collingwood City, 
J. Quin, Esq. 
Sutton Cup, each to St. Augustine's and Collingwood, 
making the Largest Cash Prizes ever won by any 
Firm at one Contest, and constituting another 
record for Boosey. Over £400 in Cash scooped 
in at one Contest ! ! ! 
-------
Moral :-A Fair Field and no Favour, and Boosey's 
are sure to win. 
Belle Vue Cup, £50, Black Dike, J: · q.la4pc� 
Cumberland Cup, £100, Murton Colliery� 
A. Owen. 
Blackburn Shield, £100, Besses, A. ·Owen. 
' 
CORE (N.Z.) CONTEST. 
1st and Cup, Mornington. 2nd, Gore. 3rd, Port Chambers· 
One more record for Boosey t 
W ALLAROO (S.A.) 
1st and Shield, Port Pirie W. Symonds. 
PALMERSTON NORTH (N.Z.) 
xst Prizes, £150 and Besson Shield,Kaikorai, G. B. Laidlaw. 
WEO :Oill!I SAY BANDS :DON''1' 'W1N ON BOOSEIY'�· 
Same Results at nearly all really important Contests In the United Kingdom. Merit tells and Boosey's win. C atalogues Free. 
BOOSEY & CO., 296, Regent st .• LONDON, W 
& co., LIMITED. 
The "PaDTOTYPE" Instruments again Triumph against the filorld. 
ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION, 1904. 
The Highest Award, called 
The Grand Prize 
Awarded to Besson & Co., Ltd., London, for MUSICAL and MECHANICAL 
' Superiority of " PR TOTYPE " lnstJ1uments. 
BESSON & CO., LTD. 196-198, Euston Rd., London. 
� � � � Gold Medal Award, St. Louis Exposition, 1904 
The Safest Investment for Bandsman is the Purchase of 
The Best in 1842. • • 
• • The Best TO-DAY. 
VALUE ALWAYS AT PAR. 
GIVE YEARS OF SOLID SATISFACTION TO USERS. • • • MAKE WORK A PLEASURE. 
BANDS AND SOLOISTS WHO HAYE NOT TRIED THE HIGHAM HAYE YET TO KNOW THE PLEASURE OF PLAYING ON PERFECT INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists and 
Estimates on application . JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. AGENTS :-J.E .  WARD, 47, Tong RGad, Leeds·;·R. J. HAYNES, 211A, Pentonville Road, London. 
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The Ha\Nkes ii SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS 
· 
. 
SCORE ·EVERY T�ME. . 
- - - ---- - -..,...... - -·-- ----
·---- ---
FIFESHIRE ASSOCIATION CONTEST, LEVEN, 
March 11th, 1905. } 1st Prize, 1st Section : Kelty and Blairadam Prize Band, Conductor, J. Ord Hume. COMPLETE "HAWKES" SET. 
LONDON AND HOME COUNTIES' CONTEST, Crystal Palace, March 18th, 1905. 
Second Section (Brass), 1st prize: New North Middlesex Band, Conductor, .J.,Reay. COMPLETE 
"HAWKES" SET. 
Third Section (Brass), 2nd prize: Great Central and 
Conductor, J. H. Lay. COMPLETE "HAWKES" 
Brass and Reed Section, 1st prize: Ashford Volunteer 
COMPLETE "HAWKES" SET. 
Metropolitan Railwaymen's 
SET.: 
Band, Condu��or,. W. P. 
Band, 
Thorne. 
The Winners of the 1st prize, 1st Section (Brass), viz. : Luton Red Cross Prize Band, Conductor, Angus Holden, also played upon the HAWKES "SONOROUS" INSTRUMENTS. 
OTHER .. SONOROUS" SUCCESSES DURING 1905 INCLUDE: 1st prize, Colwyn Bay, Jan. 2nd, 1905, Royal Oakeley Silver j 1st and 2nd prize, Hampstead Quartette Contest, London Prize Band, Conductor, A. Wade. " HAWKES " SET. Band, Conductor, S. Cope. "HAWKES" INSTRUMENTS. 
BANDS1\1EI'\, DON'T DELAY !-\A.Trite to-day for prices, etc., of the Hawkes 
"Sonorous" Instruments. BUY NOW, and participate in the 1905 prizes. 
Price Lists and Estimates Post Free. 
Samples sent for Examination. 
H .A.. �"R"'ES � S01'T, Denman Street. F?iccadilly Circus, London, W. 
How BESSON won the 1 st PRIZE at 
St. Louis. 
S!IN:O FOB J .A.Nll' .A.BT NO. 01' 
B.B.B.B. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
106-19S, :muston :Roe.d., LONDON. 
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BANU T RAIN"&R & ADJUDICATOR, 
'4, CHURCH LANE, GORTON, MANCHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET) 
TRAINER A:rfD JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
' CORNMARKET," DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocr.l and Instrumental Con'68ts. 
.•• i5 YEARS" EXPERIENCE. .•• 
SLAITHW AITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
. J. J. BRADY, A. MUS., V.C.M., 
.BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, OOMPOSKR, 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUNTS HEATHl WIDN:&S. 
B. D. JACKSON, 
The Veteran Y orbhire Trainer and Judge, 40 yein 
experience. 
LEEl>S ROAD, DEWSBURY, YORKS. 
MR. ALFRED GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREP AREi> FOR 
CONTESTS OR CONCERTS.: 
ADJUDICATOR, 
81, SMEDLEY ROAD, QUEEN't:l ROAD, 
MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.lL, 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band and 
Conductor London Cvunty Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
A.ddress-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH TOW.S, 
LONDON, N. W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAINER. 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD, EAST DULWICH, 
LONDON, S.E. ' 
A Teaoh8!i.. resident in L.ondon, of Brass Banda on the .North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND FARRAND, 
CONTEST TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTONE A VENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
JOHN p ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC. 
JUDGE OF BAND AND CHORAL CONTESTS; 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTBS'FS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTO�. ---
J. W. A. EsKDALE, 
L.K.A.J\1. {B.ANDMASTERSHIP), 
ADJUDICATOR, ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER, &c. 
"""..."l71" .4.DDREBS :-BAILLIESTON, N.B. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE, 
9, LEA ROAD, EGREMONT, CHESHIRE. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
MUS. BAC. (TORONTO), F.GLD.0., 
ADJUDICATOR. 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF THE CELEBRATBD 
"HAYDN" OPERA COMPANY, 
11, GRANDIDGE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
JOHN PALEY, 
Late Solo Cornet Black Dike, Gilmore's Band, U.8.A.. Royal 
Spa Orchestra, Harrogate, 
IS OPEN FOR CONCERTS ETC., AND PREPAJUNG 
BANDS l!'OR CONTESTING., 
A.DDRllSt-
SCARBROUGH ROAD, SHIPLEY, YORKS. --
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M:., 
Music Master" St. Joseph's Industrial Sohool." 
Late Musical Director of the "Ard wick Philharmonic .. Late Deputy Conductor of the Manchester City Police Baud. 
Private Pupil of Horton Allison, Esq .• Mus. Doc., Ti>inity College, Dublin University. 
CONTEST TRAINER & ADJUDICATOR, 65, NO.RTH 11.0AD, LONGSIGHT, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM S MITH, 
BAND TRAINER, &c, 
CONT:SSTS ADJUDIC.A.TH]}. 
NEWMILNS, AYRSHIRE. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUUICATOR 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK PEMBERTON WIG�. ' ' 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A,.R.U C.i\I., .. Organist and Choirmaster of the :Bathgate Parish Church. TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. Address-HOPI!.'TOWN ST., BATHGA'l'E, Sf'OTLAN.D. 
J. MANLEY' 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR, 
(12 years Coud11ctor A.berdare ToWll. Bo.•d. J 
ABERDARE, SOUTH WALES. 
2 
A .  TCJIC..TT,F:, 
tELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SI:C. VZ:R-P:C..6.'l'E:R, CH:C.DE:a., AND il'l'IS'l'IC ENG-lt..6. V'E:R, 
8811 Lo::ra.d.o::ra. B.oa.d. :M:&."R> oh.e•te::.:.- Established II • 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS ! REPAIRS ! REPAIB.S ! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass a.nd Plated Sets a.t a liberal discount for ea.ah or on 
-easy terms. Sa.m.ples sent to be tried and tested a.ga.inat any other makers. 
Corn!3ts. �a.tistactorily Plated and Engraved from 2r>/-�pec1allt1!3s-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and r; Vaived Euphoniums, to suit Pro-
lessional Artl8tes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as pa.rt payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
_ W�ted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
-with ruckel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL SOLICITED. PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
EASTER. 1905. EASTER. 
All Bands who intend to purchase New Uniforms for this season are 
i�vited to send early for our New Coloured Plate of Designs and Price 
List free of charge. The First and the Finest in the Trade. 
Also send for our Samples, carriage paid to any address on receipt of 
Full Name of Band. 
IMPORTANT.-We only 
wish you to inform us what you 
require, Design, &c., and Price 
you want to give, and we will 
guarantee to obtain your order (if 
fair competition is considered). 
And if we supply you, will give 
you satisfaction in every way. 
Again we say-Beware of Cheap Rubbish ! 
Our Uniforms are made on the Premises, and Defy Competition. Tel'ms arranged 
either for Cash or Monthly Imitalments. Write early, as we are now booking orders for 
Easter and Whitsuntide, to 
HODGSON 0,.. co The Well-know� High-Class Band Uniform G. 1 f Makers, Bra1ders, and Embroiderers, 
Telegrams : 
"Uniforms, Huddersfield." Victoria, Lane, Ht1DDEBSi'IELD. 
THE FINEST TROMBONES IN THE WORLD 
ARE MADE BY 
<31-isoo:r::n.e <Jo., 
·I 
THE PRICE IS £5 151-
csubJect to a Liberal Discount f'or Cash). 
Now, Bandsmen, why pay £7 7s. for an inferior instrument? 
All the most noted players now use a Gisborne in preference 
to those of other makers. Here are a few names out of the 
many thousands that use the Gisborne Trombones. 
Mr. Lawson, late Solo Trombone, Besses'-o'.:th'-Barn 
Mr. C. Je1fries ,, Black Dike 
Mr. Stead ,, Grenadier Guards 
Mr. J. Wilson ,, Scots Guards 
Mr. Tom Bowling ,, Besses'-o'-th'-BaPn 
Mr. J. Branston ,, Sir Chas. Halle's 
Mr. Handel Fawcett 
Mr. Sam Holt 
Mr. Mitchell 
Mr. West 
M1·. Sprason 
Mr. Corfield 
Mr. Holley 
Mr. Bennett 
Mr. GPiffiths 
Mr. Street 
Mr. Engleman 
Mr. Bond 
.. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 
" 
Mr. Lawlor ,, 
Mr. E. Green ,, 
Mr. Green, of the Marines 
Orchestra 
Dan Godfrey's Band, 
Folkestone 
Kingston Mills Band 
Irwell Springs Prize 
Band 
West Hartlepool Prize 
Band 
Imperial, Birmingham 
Hippodrome ,, 
Eastbourne Band 
Empire, Birmingham 
Gaiety, ,, 
Folkestone Band and 
Grenadiers 
Blackpool Winter 
Gardens 
Birmingham Police 
Band 
Swansea Police Band 
Bournemouth 
Mr. Adams, of the 2nd Life Guards 
Mr. Sam Crowther, Trombone, Halifax 
Mr. Ambler ,, Black Dike 
Mr. Wormald ,, Kingston Mills 
Solo Trombone Coppull Prize 
,, ,, Kettering Prize 
,, ,, Wednesbury Prize 
,, ,, Rochdale Old Prize 
,, ,, Ibstock United Prize 
,, ,, Wingates Prize 
And others too numerous to mention. 
All the Leading Trombonists of the present day use a 
Gisborne. Now, Bandsmen, why put up with an old tub of 
an instrument when you can get a Genuine Gisborne for £s 15s. on the Easy Payment System, or if you pay Cash 
a liberal discount is allowed. 
You can have one six weeks on trial, as we know it "·ill prnve satisfactory. The BEST 
INSTRUMENTS in the World are made by GISBORNE, and their PRICE IS MODERATE. 
I><> :-vou IW .A.NT Z.T<>J I S.A. 'V'E (£I40? � 
If so, allow GISBORNE to compete. Even if you do not give us your order, it will cause the 
high price makers to reduce their price to you. Only 1-ecently a London firm reduced their £320 Set 
-0f Instruments to £180 when they found they were competing against GISBORNE. But 
the superiority of the Gisborne Instruments got the order at £200 Cash. Not only did they reduce 
their price £140 but they also promised the band a parcel of music. Now we do not believe in 
pushing on a band music they do not want. No, we 'vould much rather pay fur a year's subscription 
for W. & R.'s Brass Band Journal. They would then have something worth having. 
Bandsmen, a political cry is: "Your food will cost you more." Our c1·y is: "Stick to 
Gisborne and your Instrumer.ts will cost you less." 
COPY OF LETTE.R RECEIVED F!ROM MR. H. W. CRANE, BA!-ll):MASTER CAMDEN UNITY PRIZE 
BA.ND, LONDON, N.W. 
(The Ba.nd was wwa.rded Third Prize rut OrystaJ Pa.l:we Contest, Miarch 18th, 1905.) 
45, Patshull Road, London, N.W., April llth, 1905. 
To M:essrs. Gis,borne & Co., Ltd., 14, Gray's Inn Road, London. W.C. 
Gentlemen, 
I have much pleruwre in informing you that art; a ge1D.era.l meeting of the band, held last 
evening, it waa unanimously decided to keep the sel  of inBtruments (26), so kindly sent on aJil'prova.l. 
We had instruments of other makffi:s to try, but every member, from the youngest to the oldest, 
would not part with their " Gisborne." We are now only waiting for the drums" when our cheque will 
follow. In concluding, we should like to sincerely thank you for the considerate treatment we have 
reoeived at your hands, and shall have no hesitation in recommending anybody to do business with you. 
Your rival firms have used many mean.a to try and eeoure ou.r order-some al' them very 
questionable means; but we can say. without fear of contradicLiO'll that your order has been secured 
by :MERIT only, a.nd the business conducted in an honest, straightforward manner. We do not forget. 
either, that we won our FIRST PRIZE at our FIRS'!' OON'I'EST at the "Cryata.1 PaJace" last Ma.rch 
on a full set of "Gisborne." 
Make wha.t use of thls letter you please, and refer any doubtful buyers to us when we sha,ll be 
11leased to give our experience of Meissrs. Gisborne & Co. 
· 
Yours sincerely, HERBERT W. ORANE, Bandmaster. 
Send at once for new Ca.ta.loguel lcontalning 1301 yiews:lof the :aisborne 
Factories and Instruments. ;JAPPLY _EITHER TO-
14, Inn Road, London; 
Or APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST .• BRISTOL ST., BIRMINGHAM.I 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEW�. :'.\fAY 1, 1905. 
BIG HITS FROM THE BIG FIRM. 
Appearing in the 0 N L V Journal for a purely Brass Band, and 
don't forget it, Without Subscription. 
Lancers on Airs from u FA UST,,, the finest set ·ever arranged from a popular Opera. 
Good for a Contest in plare of a trashy Qttadrillr. 
Gounod's Music never grows old. Brass Band, 4s. net; Extra Parts, Jd. net. 
u LES FOLIES , ' Polka for Cornet Solo. 
This is ,!}Olll.![ strollg, alld should be played by all Soloists. 
The best Cornet Polka ever written. Brass Band, 4s. net ; Extra Parts, 3d. net 
u THE SOUTHPORT BELLE,,,, William Rimmer,s 
latest and best March. 
u CLEAR THE WAY.,, Another beauty by Shipley Douglas 
The price of these t"-o J'vfarches is 3s. miL; extm pnrts, 3d. net. 
Separntely 2s. each net ; extra parts, 2d. net, 
Another popular Selection nearly ready is "LADY MADCAP. " 
You will require this for every Progra1wne during the coming season. if you intend 
to be up-to-date_ Ask yom· Snhscription .Tonrnals to supply you with anything to 
t'<[n:tl the abO\'e numbers. 
\Ye <tre supplying the Test Pieces at :-Chester-le-Street, May 6th and 20th. Larkhall, 
May 6th. Hebburn Colliery, June 17th. Bradford, June 17th, and all sections 
at the
. 
Edinburgh Cb11mpionship Contests in October. 
Contest Managers cannot afford to pass us by if they want the Best. 
Do you WANT a SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENT? If so, send for our list. 
Do you REQUIRE a NEW SECOND-GRADE INSTRUMENT? We have 
them at all prices. 
But, if you are looking for the best, waste no further time, but 
Send for our list of the famous "COURTOIS" BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
COPIED BY' .A.LL-EQUALLE·D BY NONE. 
Tn prnol' of this, ask those who :we qualified to jurlge. The list inclrnles :111 the he::iL playt'rs. 
CHAPPELL Co., Ltd., 
50, 
Military 
NEW BOND 
:Band Department, 
STREET, LONDON, w. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SEND IN YOUR WORK. 
SMART DELIVE:RY G-'C'.6.:a.AN'l'EED. 
Send 'em to DOUGLAS' 
And have 'em made like this 
at half the usual prices. 
The Largest and Most Complete 
Repairing Factory in BY'itain ! and 
Scotland's only Manufactut"ers ! 
No. 2.-"IS IT UOT A BEAUTY?" 
H. D. DOUGLAS &. SON, 36·42, Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
C. MAH I LLON & 00., 
i aa, w A3DO'C'3 ST3EET, LONDON, W., 
Makers of Artistic Contesting Band Instruments. 
C. M. & Co.'s Soloist Model CORNET (No. 275), light and 
delicate material, best finish and workmanship, is the finest Cornet 
for all Solo playing. 
C. M. & Co.'s Perfected TROMBONE (No. 21B) is the only 
Trombone on which all the harmonics are obtained with ease, 
certainty and accuracy. These Instruments defy competition. 
C. �I. & Co.'s TRUMPETS are universally known as the 
most perfect. 
All Instruments sent on approval. Catalogues, post free, on application. 
Write to C. M. & Co. informing them of your requirements and they will send you their 
lowest quotations for Cash or easy terms. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE. 
A W G · 1 ,,,,,r� C beg to inform Bands= • • . 1 mer '-!J o. men that they have 
Opened Showrooms and Offices at No. 2, GREAT 
MARLBOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. Patterns of 
all the Celebrated MILLEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
are now on View ; also large collections of Brass Band, 
Military Band, and Saxophone Music. Send a p.c. for free 
Samples and New Catalogue. 
Do not forget the Address No. 2, GREAT MARL= 
BOROUGH STREET, LONDON, W. 
Asl\ for latest list of New and Second=hand Instruments. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND JUDGE. 
99, HIGH ST., TREORCHY, GLA}l., SOUTH 
WALES. 
GEORGE N ICIIOLLS 
(SOLO CORNET), 
CONDUC'fOR, SOL©IST, ADJUDICATOR. 
AnDRESs-TOD1.-IORDEN, LANCS. 
J. C. TAYLOR 
(SOLO EUPHONIUM, LA'.l.'E WJNGA'.1.'ES), 
OPEN '.l'O TRAIN BAl.�DS FOH. COXTESTS 
OR TO ADJUDICATE. 
AnDREss-
9, SOU'l'II vn:w S'L'HICIC'l', BURY ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASE: 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, A.XD 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Le9.ther articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands . 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free, 
NOTE THE AnnRESS-
SNEINTO� MARKET, NOTTINGHAl\I. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . . 
• . •  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c., f'or Sale. 
Band omce and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BRISTOL. 
ST. LOUIS EXHIBITION, 1904. 
THE 
"BUFFET" INSTRUMENTS 
SECURED 
THE GRAND PRIZE, 
Th.is bei:n.g the �igh.est .A.wa.rcl.. 
Sole Agent: 
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, W. 
T. REYNOLDS, SENR., 
Musical I nstrument Maker & Dealer, 
43, Chapel Street 
SALFORD, MANCHESTER. 
Esta.biish.ed 20 Yea.vs. 
(Late of 49, Gravel Lane.) 
Besson's Instruments Repaired OI' Plated equally 
as well as can be done by the firm themselves at about 
50 per cent. less charge, and no waiting a month fur 
return. 
Mr. JOHN GLADNEY says:-
"The Instruments you have Repaired fop my Bands 
have always given the greatest satisfaction, both a1 
regards Price and Workmanship." 
SILVER-PLATING of guaranteed quality. LEATHER 
CASES (best make only). Fittings of all kinds sent by 
return. The very best MARCH and SELECTION 
COVERS made, at 3s. 6d. and 6s. per dozen. 
BESSON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
1 Soprano, platecl and engrave<! 
1 Soprano, plated and engra\'ed . . . . 
1 Soprano, in case, plated and engraved .  
l Presentation Cornet, plated tind engra,·ecl 
£ 4 10 I) 
5 0 0 
6 0 0 
and gilt . . . . . . . . 10 O (I 
3 Cornets, plated and engraved . . . . each 5 lV et 
2 Tenor Horns, plated a1fd engr•werl .. each 5 lC O 
1 l<'lugel Ilorn, plat.eel and engraved . . . . S O (J 
2 B-flat 'l'romboues. plated and en:,: raved . •  eal'11 5 O O 
1 G Trombone, plated and engrave1l . . . . 5 O O 
1 4-valve Euphonium, plated and engravecl . . 10 O 9 
1 5-valve Euphonium, plated and engrave<! . . 9 iO (J 
2 E-flat Basses, plated and engraved . . . . earh 10 0 O 
2 B-flat Medium Ba.sses, pln.ted and engraved each 12 0 " 
2 BB-flat Basses, plated and engraved . . each 16 O O 
2 Bass Drums (Royal Arms on) . . . . . . ertC'h 5 10 
1 :FULL SJ£'1' RESSON'S, platecl and engraved 16C O L 
l B-flat Hawke•' plated Trombone 
1 B-ftat Courtois' plated 'J'romboue 
1 Courtois' Cornet . .  
T. REYNOLDS, Senr •• 
4 IC. 0 
5 0 (} 
b (l (J 
43, Chapal Street, 
SALFO:RD, lvtANClIZS'l'EB. 
WOODS & CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK ! ! Here are some BARGAINS in SF.CO:-;D-IIA:'.'{D 
INSTl'WMl�N'.l.'S. 
E-flat SOPRANOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s · Dourrlas 
£1 Ss. '° ' " ' ' 
CORNETS-Besson, Cla�s -'!· £3 10s. and£�; plated and. 
engra\·ed, £6; Besson, Class B, £2 10s.; Woods, £2: 
Boosey, £2 10s. 
FLUG li:L UORN-Besson, £2. 
TENOR HOR�S-Besson, Class A £4 5s., Class B £3 5s.: 
Boosey. £2 10s. ; Besson, £3. 
BARITONES-Besson, £3 lGs. ancl £4 5s.; Boosey, 
£3 15s. ; other makes, £2 5s. 
EUPHONIUMS-Besson, ClasH A, £5 10s.; \l'oods i 
valve. Class A, £5 15s. ' 
E-Hat BASSES- l3oosey. £3 15s. ; Besson, 4 valve , Cla" 
A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £5. 
B-Hat BA::iS�8-Medium, Besson, £6 10s. and £7 10s 
BB·flat BAS8E8-Monster, Besson £10 and £12 
· 
B·flat SLIDE Tl:tOMBONES-Be�son £2 ancl 0 £2 5, · 
Boosey, £2 5s. ' · '  
G SLIDE '.l.'ROMBONES-Besson, £2 10s. anti £3 10s. 
BASS DRlJJ\IS. :C2 and ±;2 10s ; SIDI.; DRUMS £1 The followin� plated: CORNET, Besson, c1a'.ss B £4, 
Class A £6; 'IENOR, Besson, £6 5s.; BARITONJ•: 
£7 �Os.; B-ftat SUDE TROMBON�:. £5 15s., ne<trly new. rhe above al'� a grand lot, m_Hl we f:uamntce every 011., 
�e sell. All put _1uto proper repall' and i·eady for use. .Now 1s your opportumly. First come, tlrst served. 
REPAIRS:-We ca.u repair Besson, Boosey. or &ny ot.her make o! mstrn!l'ent equal �to the makers themselve>.. Give l!S !I' tnal. S1lver·plating and Engraving­a spec1a.hty. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Rd., Newcastle-on-Tyn�. 
) 
\YHIOil'l' AND RoUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. :\1.AY 1 ,  1 905.l 
R
OYAL NATION.AL EISTEDDFOD OF TH E  I 7TH ANNUAL EISTEDDFOD 
. \VAJ.,ES to be held at MOUNTAI'.'; ASH. Test AT CAER PHILLY CARTLE, on WHIT-MONDAY, 
Piece for lst Section, ' Llewellyn ' ('l'he Hero J UNE 12TH, 1905. BRASS BAND CO MPETI­
ef \Vales). Specially composed and arranged TION :-CLASR B. : Selection, ' Gems of Sir Henry 
ior this event by Mr. H. Round. 2nd Sec- Bishop.' lst prize, £10 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, £3. :Entties 
tion, ' Gems of Cambria ( W. & R. ), Soll) Con- to close May 27th, 1905.  lfandma�ters or Secretaries 
�t, any brass instrument, ' Ar hvd v Nos ' (\V. & R. ) will be supplied with programmes on application free 
Drum and Fife Band Contest, · ·welsh Songs ' (Haigh of charge. -J. D. HUGH ES, Secretary, Caerph illy. 
Hull), £10 and £5. Adjudicator, A. Gray, Esq. , 
Manchester. -Full particulars in due course. 
7TH 
C L I Y IGE l{ PRIZE BA� D 
will hold their 
ANNUAL CON 'l'EST 
O n  SATU l{D.\ Y .  M A Y  13T11. 
Te�t-pieees : ' H.ob Rob ' or ' Gemma di Vergy ' 
(W. & R ). 
£30 10,. in Prize Money. 
An imparti>1! ,Judge will be rinnounced next month. 
Bands can al 1Yays depend on the rules being kept at 
Clivigcr. 
A straight .Jml �P. Xo fear :rnd no favour. 
GEO. RILEY , SeerPtary. 
YS'f AL YFERA . 
A GRAKD BRASS B AN D  CONTEST will be held at th� above place on SATURDAY, 
MAY 13•rtr, 1905 (under the 11uspic<.>,a of the Cwmtawe 
Silv.ir Band). Test piece, ' l� ob Roy ' ( \V. & R . )  
:Prizes : lst, £10 ; 2nrl, £5 ; 3rd, £ 2 .  Alw prizes of 
.:£2 an<l £1 for the best Class B band ' in the contest. 
March (own choie:e) : lst priz<.>, £1 ; 2nd, 10d. Judge, 
• J. E. Fidler, Esq.,  Pfmtre. -Mr. DAN .Jo.;-ms, 
Secretary, G ough Roa<l, Ystalyfem. R. S . O. 
W ELDBANK BRASS BAND Annual CONTEST on MAY 20TH. Test Piece, 
Quadrille. ' Leonora ' (W. & R. ) .-J. E. l'ORTER, 
95, WeJdbank Lane, Chorley. 
H O \V DEN-LE-WEAR GOOD TEM­PL AltS' GALA.-WmT-1\-loNnAY BAND 
CONTEST, orn-n to bands that have not won over a 
£10 cash prize · Test pieces, ' Gemma di Vergy, '  ' Rob 
Roy, ' ' A  Nig ht in Granada, ' or 'Stradella ' ( W, & R. ) 
-l<'or particulars apply to Mr. GEO. SL.1£E, Jr . •  
\.Vh ite House, Howden ·le-\.Vear. 
L
LANDOVERY. - A Grand BRASS 
B AN D  CON TEP.T will be held at the Rbove 
place on \VHI'.l' MONDAY, Ju:-;�: 12TH, 1905 ( West 
Wales Rules). Test-pieces :-Class A : • The Hero of 
Wales ' (Llewelyn). lst Prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, 
£2. Class B : ' Gems of Cam hria ' (both W. & R ). 
l8t Pri?.e, £6 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £1. Fnrther particulars 
to follow. -E. PRiuE GRI.FFITH, Secretary, 
National Provincial Bank, Llandover v. 
1\ /1 A C  H E N  E I S T E D D F O D ,  WH IT­
ll'.J TcESDAY, 1905.-To BRASS BANDS �Clas� 
C.)  that will be�t render ' Gems of l::lir Henry Bishop' 
(W. & R. ), under the :3 .  W. and Mon. Rules. lst 
prize, £7 and Cup for Conductor ; 2nd, £2 2s. ; 3rd, 
£1 ls. ; and 4th, lOs. 6cl. Total, £ 10 13s. 6d.­
W. E. ED WARD S, Secretary. 
H UDDERS F I � LD  BRAS S  B A N D  CONTEST (Band of Hope Union Demonstra­
tion), Gree11head Park, \VHIT-TUESDAY, JUN1' 13th, 
1905. Prizes-lst, £18 ; 2nd, £ 1 0 ;  3rd-£6 ; 4th, £4 ; 
5th, £2 ; 6th, £1. Test-piece, " Gemma di V 6rgy." 
BANDS PAID b'OH STm;ni·r PLAYCKC.. Entries close 
May 30th. For full particular•, add ress the Contest 
Secretary, A. TIFFANY, A. Mus. L. C.M., Musical 
Instrument Dealer, Lindley, Huddersfield. 
RIDDI�GS UNITE D PR IZE DA ND.- . The Ann nal BRASS BAND CONTEST will p ooL�, �ORSET. -A B RASS BAN p 
l>e held in the RwmxG PARK (ki n dly lent by CONTEST ��pen to a�l . Amateur Bands), will 
.J. Oakes. "F;sq. )  on SATUR PAY, l\IAY 20th. Cash be held on WEDN�::.Sl >aY, JUNE_ 14TH. 190�. m t he 
Pr1r.es to the amount of £22. lst l.'rize, £ l0 : 2nd, m_agmficent Peo
ple s Park Prizes, c�msistmg of a 
£6 ; 3rd , £4- ; 4th, £2. 'l'e�t-pieces, anv of the Silver Cup, Gold l\�edal>, etc , 1-!tc., w_1ll b� ·�warded 
followin� four : - '  A Night in Granada,' • Rob Roy, ' as follows :-:rest-p�ece, grand select!un, Gems of 
• Stradella, ' and • G emma di Vergy , (,V, & R. ). Bntish Songs (�V. & R. ) , lst pnze, Silver Cup value 
Adjudicator 'V. Stranghan , Esq. , IIetton-le-Hole.- £7 7s. ,  an� £7 � cash. ; 2nd, s_1.l v_er-mounted Baton 
W. H. HOLl\IES, Secretary, Greenhill-lane, near and £5 5-.. cash , 3rd. £3 3s. casn , 4th, £1 ls . . cash. 
Alfreton Derbysh ire. G,old M edals will also be awarded to �he bes t I ornet, ' 
____ 'lrombone, and Enphomum players m tbis Relection.  
LI NTHW AITE B RASS BAND will hold their First Annual BRASS BAND 
CONTEST at Mn,NsmunGE, NK\R HuDnERS�'lEJ,n, 
on SATUJWA\", MAY 27TH, 1905. Test Pieces : Choice 
•f ' Gemma di Vergy,' ' Rob Roy,' and • A  Night in 
Granada.' Prizes value £27 10s. in Cash wil be 
given. as follow' : ht pnze, £12 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 
4th, £2 ; 5th, £1. illarch : lst prize, £ 1 : 2nd, 10s. 
·-i}ntrance Fee, 10s. 6d. Entries c!ose :May 15th, 1905. 
Further particmlars to be had from L. \Vl LKINSO.N, 
Brierley 'Vood, Manchester Road, Huddersfield. 
Y STRADGYNLAIS. 
A GRAND BAN D CONTEST for Class 
_._"":\. B Bands will be held at the above plrtce on 
lIA> 27'l'H, 1905. Test piece, ' G ems of Sir Henry 
Eisbop ' (W. & H.) -LEWIS THO:YlAS, Ystradgyn· 
)ais, Swansea Valley, R . S.O. 
N OTTINGHAM AGRICULTU RAL l SOCIETY . - The Great Annual BAND 
OO:NTES'rS in connection with this Society will take 
pJace at 'VOOLATO'.'; l'ARK, :NoT.rINGHAH, on FRIDAY 
AND SATURT lAY, Jt::rn 2Nn ANll 3RD. 'l'hs Prizes will 
be increased cill 1·ound and more. Special trains will 
be run from all parts. Test-piece for 2nd Class 
(Friday}, ' Gemma di Vergy.'  Test-piece for lst Class 
jSatuday). ' Donir.etti, '  both by W. & R -E. C. 
DEA:N:E, ConteHt Sect·etary. 
' fHE UPPER S LAIT HW AITE BRASS 
BAND will hold their Seventh Annual 
BRAlSS BAND CONTEST in the SLAITH\YA rn; 
P1,1ME-m1rn G nouNn!'l on SA'TURl lAY, JU NE 3Rn, 1905. 
£24- 10,;, will  be offered in Prize8, also the Colne 
Valley and District 1.,hallenge Cup, value 8 Guineas. 
Test-piece. '. Gemma di Vergy ' (\V. & R.) .  ,Judge, 
.J. vV. Beswick, l\Ianch!lster. -Pro�pectus now ready 
and particula�s can be _obtaii:ed from the Secretary: 
D. HAIGH, tShrcd. Sla1thwa1te. near Huddersfield. 
Marching Contest (Band's own selection ) lst prize, 
value l:l ls. ; 2nd, 10s. 6d. Bands must forwar l 
Conductor's Copy of the March they mtend to pby 
when entering. Comet t3olo Contest (own selection. ) 
Open to member.s of competing bands. Com petitors 
i n  this collte�t must provide an extra copy for the 
adjudicator, which will be returned after the com­
petition. lst prize, value £1 ls ; 2nd, 10s. 6d . 
Judge, Mr. G H. Wilson (oi Bristol ), Bandmaster 
3rd V. B. G los. Regt. 'l'hfl Prizes will be present<.>d 
at the termination of the Contest.-All Communi­
cations to be addres�ed to THE S EC.R. �'l'AKY, 7, 
St. Mary's Terrace. Longfleet, Poole. 
Special arrangement� will be made with tne 
Railwav Com panies, as far as possible, to rnn 
Excursion Trains from the different Disn·icts whe1·e 
the competing bands are located. 
NEW BRIG HT OX TOWER . 
SEVENTH ANNUAL 
BR A.SS BAND CONTEST 
(Op<>n to .Amateur Bands) will be held 
O n  SAT U R DA Y ,  J U N E  17th, 1905 . 
£155 l?rizes of the value of £165 
Tl1e Grand Tower £50-Guinea Challenge Cup. 
lst Prize, £30 and Sterling 8ilver Baton, presented 
by H awkes and Son ; 2nd. £20 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £12 ; 
5th, £10 ; 6th, £8 ; 7th, £5. The Prizes will be paid 
immediately after the Judges' decision. 
Test-piece, Grand Selection ' Donizetti ' (W. & R. ). 
Entrance J<'ee, One Guinea each Band. All En­
tries to be sent in before Saturday, May 20th. 
All commuuications to be adilressed to 
THE SECRETARY, 
The Tower, New Brigh ton 
ED G E W O R T H  A N D  D I S T R I CT Spe.cial arrangements will be made with the Rail ­AGRICULT URAJ, SOCIETY'S SHOW. - way Uompanie� to run Excursion Trains from the 
A BA)ID CONT EST will be hAld at ll HOMf,RY different districts where the competing Bands are 
CROSR. BOLTON, on t'!Al'URDAY, .JUN R lUTH, 1905. located, anrl, the Company having now taken over 
1'est pieces for Band Contest : ' Gemma di Vergy , tho Catering, special terms can be ohtained b.v corn­
• A N ight in Granarla. ' • Rob Roy ' and ' Strad ella'.> petmg Bands for Refreshments of all kinds on 
-Circnlars can be had of J"AMES WHITRHEAD, 
application to the Manager, Catering Department, 
l<�sq., Greengate, Edgeworth, Bolton. Th e Tower, New Brighton. 
B I R M I NGHAM EXH I B ITION OF l ISTER PARK, B RADFORD, YORKS. 
ARTS A:N"D IN DUSTRIES, BINGT_,EY � -:-A "!3RASS BA;ND �ON'.J.'ES'.� will be held 
JI ALL. -A Grand BRASS BAN D  CONTEST o� :T.uNE 17rn. Test piece. , Dom ze;ti (\.�. � R . ) ­
Copen to all Amateur Bands within 50 miles of P,ut1.culars of H. ,V, RO<:.-E H�ON. Hahfax Com­
Birmingham} will be held on SA•runnAY, .JUNE lOTH. mercial Bank Chamber�, 'l'vrrel Str�et, Bradford. 
1 905, at 2-30 p. m. Cash Prizes to the value of £50 
will be given. lst pri,.e, £20 (cash) and Sterling Silver 
Cup ; 2nd, £12 (cash ) ;  3rd, £8_(cash ) :  4th, £6 (cash ) ;  a�d 5th, £ 4  (ca_sh ).  , The yr1,.es will be paid imme­diately after the Jlldjl"e s demsion. Not less than eight 
entries or thne will be no conte;;t. A well-known 
jndge has bPen appointed -Name on appl ication. 
;i:est piece, Grand Selection, ' Donizetti ' (\.V. & R.). 
Entrance Fee, 10s. each band. All entries must be 
sent in before Saturday, Jl,fav 6th.-All communica­
tions to be addressed to GEO. STA"N"LEY General 
Manager, Exh1bit10n, B irmingham. 
' 
-
PORT SUNLIGHT EISTEDDFOD WHIT-MONDAY, JUNE 12th , 1905. Grand BRASS 
BAXD CONTEST. First prize, £20 ; Second. £10. 
Test·p•ece, ' Mercadante ' (H. Round). Full list of 
subjects and cond itions from the SECRETARIES 
E1�tcddfod Office, rort Suuligh t. Post free, 2�d. 
' 
WEST ST AN LEY 
BRASS BAND CONTEST 
W i l l  be held on 
WH IT-MO)ID:�Y. J Ul'I E  12nr, 1905. 
Cash Prizes to £ 1 1 0  wi l l be competed for. 
OPEN CONTEST. AMATEU l{ CONTEST . 
ht 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5tb 
Own Choice. 
Pri zes : 
£30 0 0 
£ 20 0 0 
£ 15 0 0 
£10 0 0 
£5 0 0 
Set of '-Valtze�, Own 
Choice. 
To be pnblished in the L.J. 
180�-1905. • 
lst 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 
rrizes : 
£10 0 0 
£6 0 0 
£4 0 0 
£3 0 0 
£2 0 0 
Entrance 10s. 6d. each 
band. 
Entrance 5s. each 
band. 
QUICK STE P CONTEST. 
To be played on the stand and to be e:ommenced 
at 1-30 prompt. 
Prizes : 
lst, £3 0 0 2nd, £1 10 0 3rd, 10s. 
WM. INDIAX, Secretary, 
17, DoLJglass Street, Stanley, R.S. O., 
Co. Durham. 
N ELSON BRASS BAN D  CONTEST.­The Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST will 
take place · on \Vnn SATURDAY, JUNE 1 7TH. 1905. 
lst Prize, £ 12 10s. in cash, together with the Nelson 
Challenge Cup, value £50 ; 2nd, £8 ; 3rd, £5 : 4th 
£2 10s. ; 5th, £1. Al�o Quickstep Contest. lst 
Prize, £_� ; 2n� , 10s. Test-piece, ' Gemma di Vergy ' 
0r ' A  N ight m Granada ' ( W. & R. ). Judge, J. W. 
Beswick, Esq. -\V, EMMETT, Contest Secretary, 
37, Newport Street, Nelson. 
N
EWTOWN, North Wales. SAT ORDAY 
JUNE 24TH, 1905. Royal Welsh Warehous� 
Recreation Society's SPORTS and MUSICAL 
FESTIVAL . Nearly £300 in Prizes. BRA SS 
BAND CON TEST. Test Piece, ' Donizetti ' (W . & R. ). 
Adjudicator, Lieut. Charles Godfrey. -Hou. Secre­
tary, ,J . M. JONES. 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N T E S T A N D S PORTS at MOFFAT (The famous Scottish 
Spa), on SATURDAY, 24TH JU NE, 1905. TeAt piece 
' Rob Ho_y ' (W. & R. ) Pri7.eR : lst. £20 ; 2nd, £10 ; 
3rd, £5 ; 4th, £2 10s MEdals for Solo Cornet Solo 
l!:uµhoninm and Trombone i n  test piece. A lso a 
March Contest (own choice). lst prize, £1 10s. ; 
2nd, £1. Bands are expected to be ready to march at 
1 o'clock prompt. Judge, J. 0. Shepherd, Liverpool 
ARBORET UM, LINCOLN. 
TH E  ANNUAL FET E  A N D  GALA 
and BRASS BAND CONTEST will take place 
on SATURDAY, ,TUNE 24T! !, 1905. Full particulars 
next month, or from Secretar�'. W. MONKS, New 
Centl'al Hall, Lincoln. 
-� LL'.r W EN, S WANSEA VALLEY. 
A Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held in the above place on SATURDAY, 
JUNE 24TH, 1905. 
Test ·pieces :-Class A, " Llewelyn " (W. & R ). 
Class B, " Gems of Cambria " ('V. & R. J. 
Further particulars to follow. 
E. SKIDMORE, Sec1·etary, 
Herbert Street, Pontardawe. 
' I  ' HE GREAT GLENN B RASS BAN D 
will hold a BAND CONTEST on SATU R­
DAY, JULY lsT, 1905, in the GROUKDS m' GLENN 
HALL (by kind permission of �· Walker, Esq. )­
Pr1zes to the amounb of £ 15, and ] our Silver Medals 
will be given. Open to A mateur Bands. Not mor� 
than 20 players to comoetti. Test piece. • Stradella ' 
( W. & R . )  Adjudicator, Mr. G eo. Hames, N ottini<­
ham. Full particulars later -H. V. BATCHELOR 
Secretary. 
' 
----------w O O D V I L L E UNITED BAND:= 
Annnal COKTEST on JULY lsT. Test 
pieoe, ' Gemma di Vergy ' (W. & R ), and March 
(own choice}. Judge, 13. D. Jackson, Dewsbury. ­
Secretary, \.V. HOLl\fES, " Pretoria, " Hartshorn 
Road, \\' ood v i l le, Burton-on· Trent. 
P ENRITH FRIEN DLY S O C I ET I ES
' 
GALA AND Bl{ASR BAND CONTEST 
will be held on Jur.Y 6tb . TEst piece, ' Rob Roy ' 
(\V & R. ). Test piece for quickstep, 'The Deemster' 
or ' Garrison. '- Circula.rs of GEu. HARlU�ON, 
24, Brougham Street, Penrith, 
BE LLE V U E  ZOOLOGICAL GAR­DENS, MANC HESTER. Tne 20th Annual 
,July CONTEST will take place on JULY 8rn, 1905. 
-Particulars from Messrs. Jennison & Co. 
N EWHALL ( BURTON - ON - TRENT) Annual CONTEST • .  Jur,y 15th, 1905. Test· pieces 
- ' Gemma di Ver"Y ' ' Stradella ' ' Rob Rov ' or '  A 
N ight in Granada.7" °Fu ll particuiars in due C:�ur$e. ­
W. 0. H ARVE Y, 71, Wood Lane. Newhall , Burton­
on-'l.'rent. 
U R O  M B  R O' P O O L  H O R T I C U L-
1 )  Tl'R.AL SOCIET Y . -l'he Second Annual 
BRASS BAND CO�TE::IT and Exhibition w ill 
be held on SATU RDAY, JcLY 15TH, 1905. Test-pieces, 
' Llewelly n '  (The Hero of Wales) ! W. & R.) A 
duly quahfied judge will be appoim;.,d. Particulars 
as to prizes later. -Com munications, J .  M. HARRIS, 
27, ::louth View, Brombro' Pool. 
� E L BY GALA, THURSDAY, JULY 20TH.­
G Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST . Test 
piece, Uwn Selection. lst prize, £ 10 ; 2nd, £5 ; 3rd, 
£2 10$. ; and 4th, £ 1. Quickstep Contest : lst prize, 
t:4 ; 2nd, £2 : and 3rd, £1. .IJ:xcursions will run from 
East and West 11 id ing,;. The sen-ices of an etlicient 
Adjudicator are inv ited. statmg terms . 
J. KEN OAL L, l J . t S G. 0 WEN , j ' om ecs. 
� HIREBROOK COLLIER Y CR LCKET 
() CLUB'S AN NUAL BRASS BAND CON­
TEST will take place on SATURJ JAY, JULY 22ND, 1905. 
Test-pieces, ' Gemma di Verg.v, ' ' A  N ight iu Granada, ' 
or ' Hob Roy ' ( W. & R. ). £24 m Cash aud th>< Shire· 
brook Sil ver Challenge Cup (holders, Lea Mills). 
i here will also be an Invitation Contel!t for Junior 
Bands, with ' Sentmel ' and ' Manricv ' (\V. & R.) as 
test pieces. £10 in prizes, and Specials. Circulars 
in due course. -J. W HIJ"l'IN GTOK, Church Drive, 
Sh irebrook, N otts. 
� IIEFFIELD ME DICAL CHARITIES' 
0 C ARNIVAL, SATURDAY, Jnr 22ND, 1905. ­
In connection with the above Carnival a BRASS 
!:SAND CONTEST will  take place, when Prizes to 
the \•alue of 70 Gnineas will be competed for, i nclud ing 
4-0 Guinea Challenge Cup and over £30 in Money 
Prizes. Test-µieces : " l{ob Roy " and " Gemma d i  
V ergy " ( W .  & lt.  ). Adjudicator, T .  W rath mall, Esq., 
Musical Director Empire Palace, Sheffield. Further 
particulars later. -H. DE N N IS, Hon. Secretan', 
165, .hdmund Road, Shetfield . 
-
fIU C K N A L L  T O R KA R D  HORTI­CU LTURA L SOCIETY.-A BRASS B AND 
C ON'l'EST w ill be held on '.ruESDAY, Jc;LY 25'rH, 
1905. lst prize, £ 15 : 2nd, £9 ; 3rd, £6 ; 4th, £3 ; 
and 5th, £2. Selection, Own Choice. Also, Quick­
step Coi;itest (Own Choice), l�t prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, 10s. 
Prizes guaranteed. An efficient judge will be engaged 
(sf'e later is'lue). -For particulars apply to .H.l<JNRY 
SMITH, Secretary . 
· 
NORDEN AGlUCU LTUR A L  SOCIET Y. -Annual Show and' BAND CONTEST, on 
SATUHDAY, JULY 29TH, 1905. Test pieces, ' .l:lob 
Roy , '  ' Gemma di Vergy,' and ' A  Night in Granada ' 
(all W. & R.. ). E xtra prizes all right. Prospectus of 
J. LOMAS, 66, Clements Royds Street, Rochdale. 
( ) V E N D E N  H O R T I C U LT U R A L  
SOCI ETY will hold then Annual Show and 
BAND CONTEST on AUG UST 5TH. Test-pieces, 
' Rob Roy ' and • 1;emrna di Vergy ' (W. & R . )  Circu­
lars of S A M  F AWCETT, l:lecretary, 4, Maud St. 
Ovenden, Halifax . 
' 
SCOTIA'S GRE ATEST CONTEST.--Belle Vue of Scotland grand national EH.ASS 
BAND CONTEST, open to all amateur bands in 
Suollland. Prizes to the valne of £130. The Seven­
toonth BraAS Band Contest, under the auspices of the 
Kirkcald y Floral and H orticultural Society, will be 
held m RAITH G1muNns, KIRKCAf, J >Y (the parac:i!l'<e of 
t3cotland ), on t3ATU RDAY, lfiTH Ar:GU S'L', 1905. A 
gentleman of the highest profes:,ional standing will 
ad.indicate. Test piece, Grand Selection, ' Tam o' 
Shanter ' ( H. Round }. lst prize, £30 and Cup ; 2nd, 
£23 ; 3rd, £ 16 ; 4tb, £12 ; 5th, £9 ; 6th, £6 ; 7th, £3. 
Handsome Majority C;ip va.Iue £25, for best band m 
contest. Present holders of Uup, Polton M ills Band. -
Secretary, J. LESLIE, 231, Links S treet, Kirk· 
caldy. 
' fH E  GREAT CUMBERLAND CON-
T E S T . - WORKINGTON HUNDRED 
GUINEAS U H ALLENGE C UP CON TEST will be held OU tbe T HIRD SA'rllRDA { IN AUGUST NEXT. 
·�·est Piece, ' Donizetti ' (W. & R ). -R. IRVIN E, 
Secretary. 
K I NGSWOOD AND ST. GEORGE HORTICULTURAL SHOW, AUGUST 23RD. 
-Grand Challenge Cnp < �ONTEST. Test-piece 
" Llewelyn " (The H ero of Wales). lst prize, West 
of �.ngland 20 G11inea • hallP.nge Cup and £10 ; 2nd, 
£7 ; and 3rd, £4. Judge wanted. Further particu­
lars next month.-A. J. TRU 80DY, Secretary. 
ELLESMERE PORT. V\THITBY AND DU::\TRICT HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
-The ANNU A L  CONTES'l' will take place on 
SA'l'UIElAY, AUGUST 26TH, 1905. Test-piece : ' Gemma 
d i Vergy ' (W. & H. ). lst prize, £8 ; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, 
£2 ; and �th, £1. A !so a Quickstep Contest (Band's 
Own Choice) to be played on the platform. lst prize, 
£ l ; 2nd, 10s. Judge, J. 0. Shepherd, Esq., of 
Li verpool. Eutl'y forms on application to THOS. 
TUT .fON, Hon. Secretary, 1 1, Elm Street, Ellesmere 
Port. 
SCOTTISH BAND JOURNAL. 
With ernry post ba)! eo11ics congmtulations and expr�sions 
of adoration from Ri,ndmasters who have hail the pleasure 
of hearinir ' 
' Ten Minutes with Burns ' Price 4s. 
Absolutely the flnest select ion of Scotch 
Songs ever pen ned. Full Band Parts. 
Trombone Solo - ' The Switchback ' � E. Sutton 
Price 2s. Full 24 parts. 
Com b i ned with t h i s  Solo is the famous 
Encore Song, " DR I N K I N G "  ( E u p hon i u m  
or Trombone Solo). 
All Bras� Ball<! Composer� are s? gni!Lr (more or less) 
of Plag1ar1sm that a new idea, or somcthin" orio-inal 
is very htinl to find. w c l'all with conlidence recom�end ' _The Switch back • as a New Idea, and the most Sensa­tional Solo ever written. Send 2�d. in Stamps for Solo 
Copy and particulars. 
N ewmiiiD.s, .A y :rehi. :re. 
The History of Contesting is one 
Continuous Triumph for 
BESSON BAN DS. 
THE CLOSING EVENT OF 1 904, 
MORRIS'l'ON, :DEC. 24th. 
lst Prize Morga.n's Cwmta.we E. J. Evans 
On a BESSON S ET. 
THE OPENI N G  EVENT OF 1 905, 
DOLGELLY, J.A.N. 2nd.. 
l st Prize 
2n d ,, 
Na.ntlle Va.le: 
Ooedpoeth 
.A.. Owen 
E. Roberts 
Both using BESSON SETS. 
The years come and go, but 
" PUOTOTYPE " Instruments 
remain unrivalled. 
BESSON & Co. , Ltd., 
1 96-1 98, EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 .Music Stands and 10,000 Gold 
lettered Band Books. 
10,000 Bronzed Iron Folding Music 
Stands. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
oastio11s. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1, weighs 3 lb�., 1/10 
each ; No. 2, weighs 3l!lbs., 2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 6 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2� lbs. , 1/4 each. 
Sample srond, 6d. each extza for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in ; 
6/6 per doz., post fre�. Sample, 7d. 
MARCH 817.E, Embossed gold 
lettered ; 3/4 _per doz., poHt free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION SIZE, 
5/6 per doz. , post free. �-MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post .§:, 
free. 
EEJ .L . ' 
Silver plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 each, 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
'ralve Tops, ,, ,, 7d. " 
Cornet Shanks, Bb. 7d. ; A N atural, Sd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, 6d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrate« Price List, Post Free. 
JOHN SCHEERER & SONS, 
a, Ski.:n.:n.e:r La.:n.e, LEEDS. 
TH E  LONDON B RASS & M ILITARY BAND JOURNAL . 
Publ ished by R. D�JLAr.Y, 84, Holland Road, 
Brixton, London, S.  vV. 
Special Notice to Bandmasters. 
In the course of a few days, the fol lowiug Six 
Numbers of New :Mtrnic for Bands will be ready : 
1 1 56 Quick March, ' Killarney,' J. Ord Hume. 
1 157 Sacred March, ' Bring them in, and 
Wondrous Glory,' 
1 158 Fantasia, on Alexn.nrler'R beautiful Hymns. 
1 159 Sacred March, ' There is power in the 
Blood,' &c. 
1 160 Grand Sacred Selection, No. 2, on 
Alexander's Revival Hymns. 
1 1 6 1  Wal tz, ' Syl via, '  J. Jubb. 
ALSO A PRESENTATION NUMBER. 
Particulars of this Music will be sent in 
a few days. 
The " Firmanlite " Stands 
Send £2 for Set 
for Full Band. 
Adjustable to height and level. Stained 
walnut, and Varnished. 
The Best Possible Value. 
Money back if not satisfactory. 
.A.. B..A..I> CJLI:FFE, 
Friezland Works, GREENFIELD, OLDHAM. 
I NSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
COTGRA VE, NOTTS. , and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HAWICK, SCOTLAND. 
EDWIN R. PRITCHARD, 
L.Mi:s. N.C.111., Loxoo:-1, 
Conductor Cleveland Steel Works, Adjudicator and Band 
Trainer. 20 years' Practical Contesting Experl· 
ence combined wi�h a thorongh Theoretical 
Ed ucati on. Write for Origi nal and Co-operative 
Terms. Harmony and Counterpoint Taught. 
19, UPPER BRANCH ST. , SOUTH BANK, YORKK 
s. CRAMER-SUCKLEY 
(Pl'ofessor, Sheffield College of Musk), 
Conductor of the celebrated Y orkshire Husaars Band, 
has Vacancy to Tram one or two Bands. Thorough 
I'nition. 
Band and Choral Contests Adjudicated. 
FERN LF.A, COWLISHA W RD. , SHBFFIELD. 
3 
�JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, and ADJUDICATOR (nine 
first prizes at cornet contests, Including Crewe silver cup, 
1903, and Workington Cup, 1905), OPEN FOR ENGAGE-
MENTS as above. Now booking Concerts as Soloist, &c. 
23, WOODHOUSE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOL0 CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
85, MILTON ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
JonN H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.:l1., A. V.C.M., etc 
(Solo Cornet), 
HAND '!'RAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Harmony Lessons by Post. Terms very M oclemte 
112, BRADFORD ST., FAR�WORTH, BOLTOK. 
RICHARD BAKER 
(SOI.O CORNET), 
CONDUCTOR, SOT.JOIST, ADJUDICA'I'OR. 
GREAT EXPERIENCE. l'ERMS MODERATE. 
233, MORTON STREET, LONGSIGHT, M ANCHESTER. 
TILL, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TR AIN ER, AND ADJUDICATOR. 
ADDRESS : 
I V Y  H O USE, MOXLIW, W.JWN.1,SBUH.Y, S'l'AFF� . 
J. E .  WARD, 
ADJUDICATOR OF CONTESTS AND BAND TEACUER, 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE)!ENTS, 
47, TONG ROAD, LEEDS. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
17, BANKFIELD STREET, DEANE ROAD, BOLTON 
How.A.RD LEES, 
CONDUCTOR, TEACH�R, JUD GE. 
30 Y e1us' First-class Experience. 
ADDRESS :-
6, MON'l'AGUE STREET, S. S ., BLACKPOOL . 
J N O .  F I N N E Y, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, JUDGE. 
Composer of Marches • En Route,' • Conscript,' &e. 
Music composed harmonized, written or ananged for bl'l1'3� 
or military. Advanced harmony. Address - 17, SPENS 
CRESC'EN'.r, Jt>ERTH, N.R 
MR TOM MORGAN, 
13 WIX LA.KE, CLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W . . 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS COHNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts or Contests.. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
15 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Military Bands, 
and Orchestras. 
WALTER EXLEY 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
(25 Yean Experience with Northern Bands. )  
ADDRESS­
G WAUN·CAE-GURWEN1 R.S.O., SOUTH \VALES. -=: 
JOE JESSOP, 
SOLO CORNET AN D CONDUCTOR. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. 
50, SYMONS ST. , HIGHER BROUGH'rON, 
MANCHESTER. 
G. MUDGE, 
TEACHER OF CONTESTING BANDS AND 
ADJUDICATOR 
Over 30 years' experience as Player, Teacher, and Judge. 
Very popular during the past five seasons. 
6, KINGSLAND ROAD, l\fIJ,LOM, Via CAU.NFORTH. 
R. DAWSON, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TRAINER, ANJ.l> 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-48A, GLENROSA ST., FULHAM, S. W. 
B RASS BA N D  C O N T ESTS. 
ILKLEY. 
This contest took pla.ce on April 25th. Result : -
1st, Wingates (£25 and cup) ; 2nd, Wyke ; 3rd. 
Slaithwaite ; 4th, Li ndley ; 5th, Cleckheaton. J. Ord 
Hume, Judge. 
LEWISHAM. 
Easter Monday, April 24th. Judge, W. Short, F,aq., 
L.R .A..M. First Section-1. NorthJleet, G. Dimmock ; 
2 Fulham Boro", R. Da.wson ; 3, Walthamstow Silver, J. Reay; 4, Enfteld Foresters, F. Din;unock. 
A.lso competed : Ha.rnpS>tead Boro' . J. Reay ;  Gray's 
'1.'emperance, F. B Gra.y. Speci aJ. prizes : Oornet. 
horn, and euphonium medaJs, Northfleet ; trombone 
medal , Fulham Boro'. Se<X>nd Section-1, South­
wa,rk Boro', W. E .  La.wreuce ; 2, New North Middle­
sex. J. Reay ; 3, Yiew•sley, E. Brophy. Also com­
peted : Danford Vols., L. T. Exeter ; Bromley Boro ',  
'l'. Morgan . Specia.l prizes : Cornet, horn, and trom­
bone medals, Southwa.rk Bora' ; euphonium medaJ, 
New North Middleeex. 
ELSEOA.R. 
This contest took place on Easter Mond�. Mr. 
George Wadsworth, judge. Resu�t-1et '.Hinch.­
clifl'e Mill s ;  2nd, Grimesthorpe ; 3rd, Canklow ; 4th, 
Parkga.te ; Sth, Wombwel! Temperance. 
BRIERFIELD. 
This contest took place on Easter Sa.turday. Re­
sult : -lst. Hebden Bridge (£10 a.nd Cup) ; 2nd, Brad­
ford City (£7) ; 3r�" Longridge St. Lawrence (£5) : 
4th. Nelson Old \.1:;3) ; Sth, Burnley TemperaJJ,ce 
(£2). Quickstep-lst, Hebden Bridge ; 2nd, Burnley 
'l'emperance.  
RUGBY. 
This contest took place on Easter Monday, when 
four bands entered. Result : -lst Fined.on · 2nd 
Leicester Imperial ; 3rd, Stamford ; unsuccessful: 
Leicester Excelsior. Stamford Band won the 
ma.rch. Judge, Mr. Walter Exley. 
BEDFORD. 
Held on Easter Monday. Result : -1st, Rushde,u 
Temperance ; 2nd, Luton Red Cros s ;  3rd, Kettering 
Rifles ; 4th, Wellington Town. The march contes• 
resulted : -lst, Luton Re<l Gross ; 2nd, Ruehden. 
Temperance. 
BELLE VUE JULY CONTES'l'. 
ACOE·Pl'ED BA.NDS. 
1-Burnley 'l'emperance J. Gladney. 
2-Denton Original, J. Gladney. 
3-Rotherham Borough, A. Owen. 
4-Prince's End, C. Smith. 
5-Crosfield Soap Works, W. Hal liwel l . 
6-Stalybridge Borough, A. Owen. 
7-Pendleton Old, J. Gladney. 
&-Bradford City, W. Heap. 
9-Coppul! Subscription, W. RaJliweU. 
10-Rochdale Public, W . .rt.immer. 
11-Hebden Bridge. W. Ileap. 
12--Cleckheaton A. Holden. 
13-Earlestown \rictoria. W Rimmer 
14-Crooke, W. Rimmer: . " · 
15-Broxburn (Scotland) W Ri=er. 
16-Parr 'l'empera.nce, J.' A. ·Greenwood. 
17-Murton Colliery, A.. Owen . 
18--Morgan's Alltygrug, E. J. En1ns. 
19-\Vombwell '1.'em perance, Jas. Brier. 
00-Coltness Wo1·ks, E. Sutton. 
M R. J O E  J ESSO P, 
THE M AN C HESTER CORXETIST AND 
T E A C H E R .  
Mr. Joe Jessop i s  a solo cQrnet and sl ide trumpet 
player of the fh'St order. He h a.s, indeed, \ery few 
equals in brilliancy of execution. He was born at 
Hudder&field, and was taught music by his fat.her 
from his ea.rliest years So young as seven years 
of age he played with the Huddersfield Temperance 
Rand. ' The late Tom Wheelwright then took an 
interest in the lad, and he ga.ve .him lessons on and 
off for years. In 1890 he played solo cornet for 
Mirfield Volunteer Band, then under the late 
Herbert Roach, the brilli·ant cornetist who pulled 
Batley Old into two first prizes at Belle Vue i n  the 
same yea.r (July and September). In 1892 he was 
engaged as solo cornet and bandmaster of the 
HudC!ersfield Boro' Band. After tha.t he ha.d a 
6eriee of eno-agemente at Blackpool , London, Ply­
mouth, Bo�nor, �righton, &c. He also had t_wo 
years' travelling WJth opera and concert compames. 
He landed in Manchester in 1897, and soon became 
much sought after as a contest soloist a.nd adj udi­
cator. He won the medal at the Birkenhead 
Eisteddfod three times in succession (1899, 1900, 
1901), and Bagillt, 1899 ; a silver at the Manohestez 
Exhi bition in 1901, two prizes at Bla.ckpool, and one 
at Todmo>rden. He has five solid .gold medals, and 
Jots of others. He has been very successful e.s a 
teacher considering the time he has been at it and 
ihe cl� of band. As to his playing, the following 
bits from ·his notes will tell the ta:le :-" Solo cornet 
very good indeed in this band " (E. Swift) ; " Cornet 
exoellent, immense. Bravo ! "  (Herbert Scott) ; 
" Fine cornet playing " (Angus Holden) ; " Per­
formanoe splendid " (E. Stevens) ; · • Fine tone, fine 
player " (J. W. B eswiok) ; " Cornet good ; fine 
a.rtistic player " (J. 0. Shepherd). 
But I oould give you a column of such exclam11.­
tions of praise. As to press notioos, he has a book 
full. " T.he treat of the evening was the wo'.llderful 
cornet playing of Mr. J. ,Tessop, who electnfi.ed us 
with his display in ' Rule Britannia,' ' Pretty Jane,' 
and ' Les Folies. ' As encores he played ' The Con­
quering Hero ' and ' Robin Adair.' He seems to be 
able to do anything on a cornet. " And so on, all in 
the same strain. 
He is a piano tuner by trade, so has _got his ears 
in the right place- All who have seen hun tea.oh are 
positive that he will come into the front rank 8JS a 
conductor. When the piece satisfies him, it will 
take a good man to mend it. 
I have known " Genial Joe " fm a long time now, 
and I know no one whom I like or respeot better.-
Yours, AN ADMIRER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
JSrass JSanh 1Rews, 
MA Y, 1905. 
ACC I D E N TA L  N OT ES. 
The first Sunday in May i s  " Band_ Sunday. " 
We s.aid so fast month ; we say so agarn, lest we 
forget. On the first Sunday i n  May all live bands 
show that they are alive by having a Church 
Parade and turning out in the best style they are 
capable of. To and from ch:irch they play the �u­
tiful sacred marohes which are so plentiful, 
well-known and dear to all. Every man behaves 
as if he w� in the eye of all whose good opinion i s  
worth having. It is  the day when the band shows 
the peope of the locality that every man in the 
band is •a gentleman. That is " ]land Sunday," 
the first Sunday i n  May. 
+ + + + 
Wheneve>r a new band is started i n a country 
village, the promoters invariably assert tha� the 
proposed band will fill a long-felt want by proVld:ing 
a little lively music on Saturday afternoons and the 
long light evenings of summer. But what happens ? 
Why so long as the band is in " learning " stage, 
and therefore hardly fit to be heard, they are ready 
to play every night. But as soon as they can play 
decently all the playing out cea.ses,  Mld' if anyone 
t>uggests' that they might play out ?COM!onally, he 
i s  met with the query " And who 1s gorng to pay 
u s ?  " The men who want pay for that kind of play 
are not amateur musicians at all, they are spongers. 
An arna.teur bandsman should .play music beca.u� 
he loves to do so, and when he ceases to love musto 
he should cease to be a bandsman. 
+ + + + 
Our remarks only apply to those villages and 
small towns where all the people know the band and 
where the band knows all the people. In big cities 
where nobody knows anybody the oase ia different, 
but even here the bands ought to get out far more 
than they do. If they can find a suitabl.e place to 
play in t hey can soon get a large audience. In fact e�ery amateur band ought to give plenty ot 
free' concerts in its own immediate locality, and thus 
make its claim good to the ·support of its immediate 
locality. Most bands want the support y.o co�e 
first and it never does. If they want their pubhc 
to s�pport tihem. they must prove themselves worthy 
of support. There is no other way. 
+ + + + 
All who were present a;t the very pleasant con­
test at Bromboro' Pool, near Birkenhead, last yea.r, 
w ill be glad to see that we are to have another 
this year. July 15th is the date, and the wonderfully 
popular ' Llewellyn ' is test-piece. We shall be glad 
to hea.r that a do'Zen local bands have decided to 
compete. 
+ + + + 
A contest i n  Dorsetshire is indeed a novelty, and 
the one at Poole, on June 14th, ought to rouse the 
i nterest of every bands�an for 50 miles r<?und, and 
no doubt will do so. It 1s about 14 years smce there 
wa.s a contest in that district, if our memory serves 
us ri ght. 
+ + + + 
Our North Stafford correspondent refers to those 
hands that are always croaking ab�mt the apathy �! 
the public-" Nobody takes any interest m us ; 
" We can get no support. ' '  This. kind of twaddle 
i s  never heard in properly orgamsed and properly 
manaaed bands. The public will support all bands 
worth" supporting. When a band is not properly 
�upported it ha.s not proved i tself wmth supporting. 
Our advice to all such bands is, " look at �ome," 
vou will find the fault there. And a.� we s�1d last 
month, do not dawdle along any further m t�at 
half-hearted sleepy manner. Get a gen�ral �cetmg 
of all who .have eve.r had any connootion w1th . the 
ban d, either players or fri.ends, and shake thmgs 
up a bit. End it or mend i t. 
The contest at YstaJyfera, on ' Rob Roy,' which 
comes off on May 13th, is sure of a good entry, 
because it i s  an association cont€st. All the sa.me, 
we wish the contest all success-a bright day, a 
good contest ,  and a great success. 
+ + + + 
The quadrille conte6t at Weldbank, on May 20th, 
ought to pull 30 bands. M id Lancashire teems with 
good bands that do not know how good they are. 
Bolton Boro' came out last season and caused a 
great sensation. There are many more which could 
do the same if they had the same enterprise. Good 
luck to the contest in St. George's Park, Chorley, 
on May 20th. 
+ + + + 
The Cliviger contest, on May 13th, ought to attract 
bands on both sides of the Lancashire and Yorkshire 
borderland. It is a very pretty old place to spend 
a pleasant aifternoon in. The Cliviger committee 
.have a great reputation for open fair dealing. T'he 
rules cannot be broken there, and all who go will 
get what they win, and no more. vVe make a. final 
appeal for a good• entry. 
+ + + + 
There is a s econd contest at Ystalyfera on May 
27th, with ' Gems of .Sir Henry Bishop ' as test­
piece. We wish the venture all success. 
+ + + + 
On April 18th we sent away two parcels' post van 
loads or music from the office of the L.J.  The 
weight in the aggregate wa.s oYer 3� tons. This was 
the second instalment of the L J. for 1905. We 
cannot remember that we ever sent out a better lot 
of music in one parcel, and we specially recommend 
the two selections, ' Llewellyn ' and · The Glee 
Garland, '  for concerts and contests. They are really 
t ruly beautiful best brass band music. ' Llewellyn ' 
is already chosen at about a dozen contests and the 
other is lJ.Ltite as good ; in fact, a gem. 
+ + + + 
Good luck to the Linthwaite contest on May 27th. 
This contest, coming as it does, before either Hud­
dersfield or S1aithwaite, ought to pull all the live 
bands on West Yorks, and we ha.ve no doubt that 
a real good entry will be secured. Linthwa.ite i s  
one o f  the great bands tha.t have made h istory, one 
of the giants of the past, and for that reason, if no 
other, all true contestors will wish their venture 
success. 
+ + + + 
The Riddings contest is one of the most popular 
held in the Derby and Notts district, and well it 
deserves to be for it has always been well managed. 
Contestors themselves, the committee know what 
contestors want. We trust that on the 20th of May 
a large gathering of bands, bandsmen and music 
lovers oi all kind will assemble in pleasant weather 
in Riddings Park. Good weather is all we need 
wish for. The bands will be there. 
+ + + + 
The circulars are ready for the Howden-le-Wear 
oontest oru W'hit-Mond,ay. We respectfully commend 
this contest to the bands of the Wear and Tyne 
d'istricts·. 
+ + + + 
A final appeal on behalf of the gre.at contest at 
New Brighton. The entries close very shortly, and 
alth<ll1gh the prizes total £ 155, yet no• crack bamds 
a.re expected, and as several other good ()()Thtests 
happen on the same day, it gives an unique 
opportunity to the second-class bands. We aippeal 
to W axrington Boro', Crosfields, Gossages, Earles­
town, Nutgrove, Parr, Crooke, Pemberton, West­
houghton, Horwich, Eagley, Irwell Bank, Irwell 
Spri·ngs, Rochdale, Pendleton, Eccles, New M ills, 
Northfield, P rince's End, Biddulph, Wednesbury, 
Silverdale, Tranmere, Blaenau Festiniog, Port 
Sunlight, Wigan ·Rifles, Lea Mills, Ba.rrow, Lither­
l·and, Sta,i1dish, Platt Bridge, North Ashton, Bolton 
Boro ' ,  a·nd: the hundred and one other good bands 
that are playing ' Donizetti ' to come to New 
Brighton on J !me 17th, and play it for £ 155. Enter 
at onoe. 
+ + + + 
A £nal appeal on behalf of the Whit-Tuesday 
contest at H uddersfield. Th.is is an <ild established 
contest, noted for firm fair dealing to all who com­
pete. Mr. Tiff:any, the -see·retary and manaiger, is 
a musician of rare ability and an enthusiastic lover 
of brass band music. All the competing bands play 
in the procession, but all are paid for it, and that 
makes all the difference. Remember, gentlemen, 
Wb.it-Tuesday at the Huddersfield Band of Hope 
Gal.a,. 
+ + + + 
" Remember Sla.ithwaite contest, "  that is our 
reminder. We pass it on to the bands of the 
Huddersfield, B atley, Dewsbury, Barnsley, Rother­
ham, and Sheffield districts·. Remember Slaith. 
wa.ite contest. If you attend you are likely to 
remembe>r it for a long time, for it is held in a bit 
of fairyland. We beg for a good entry, gentlemen. 
'8laithwaiite band deserves yo�r oonside·ration an<l 
w e trust they will get it, and your entry with it. 
-.-- + + + 
Nelson conte&t, we once more remark, falls on 
the same day as New Brighton, and we again 
a;ssert that there are enou gh good bands in Lan­
cashire to make a dozen successful contests on the 
same day. All that is required i s  that they should 
shake themselves up and show that what other men 
can do, they can do. The bands of the B urnley, 
Colne, Blackburn and Acorington districts, are 
all good solid bands and should, every one, be at a 
contest like Nelson. We sincerely trust the bands 
in question will rise to the occa.sion and do j u stice 
to the gra.nd opportunity which Nelson presents. 
+ + + + 
The Easter contests a-re over, a.nd now it is our 
duty to turn our attention to the W·hitsun 
contests. Port .Sunlight, West Sta.nley, New 
Brig>hton, Birmingha-m, Nottingham, Howden-le. 
Wear, Huddersficld, Nelson, &c., &c. The entries 
for the Easter contests have, on the whole, been 
disappointing, but we cannot ignore the dis­
organisation whiah bad tmde has ea.used this winter. 
Many bands are sadly ·short-handed throu�h this 
cause. Men must move to where the work 1s to be 
found, band or no band , and few bands a.re in a 
position to help their members financially, or to 
ensure them work. But the cloud is lifting, and 
trade is reviving, so that we may look forward with 
more hope to the coming contests. 
+ + + + 
The Penrith contest will take place on July 6th, 
with ' Rob Roy ' as test-piece. Yery good prizes 
will be given. The Barrow and .Carlisle bands ought 
to meet here. 
+ + + + 
The circulars aire out for Scotia's greatest oontest, 
the grand national festival at Kirkcaldy. ' Tam o' 
Shaniter ' will this year be t:he test-piece, and i;io 
better p·ieoe could be written or selected. It Wlll 
test any bai:id to play it well. The selection . of this 
piece for th1s contest will be hailed with delight _by 
all the Scottish contesting bands, and 3iS no Engl!sh 
need apply this time, it is really and truly a Scottish 
contest. Good luck to the Ra.ith contest of 1905. 
+ + + + . 
A word to our contributors. Please do not write 
on both sides of the pape r ; such matter is no use 
a.s the printer will not look at it, and we have not 
·time to re-write it. 
+ ->- + + 
No entries yet for Nottingham contest. 
+ + + + 
No entries yet for Linthwaite. 
+ + + + 
No entries yet for Slaithwaite. 
+ + + + 
No entries for Cliviger. Hurry up. 
+ + + + 
Who goes to the great contest at Newtown ?  
+ + + + 
Pon't forget. The entries for the great contest at 
Birmingham Exhi bition. are to close on May 6th It 
is l imited to the bandd within fifty miles. Unless you 
enter instantly there will he no contest, and the £50 
and Sterling Silver Cup will lie withdrawn. 
+ + + + 
Entries for Cliviger close May 3rd. 
+ + + + 
We hope to see other Contest Committees follow the 
example of the Shirebrook Contest, by havi_ng . an 
inv itation contest for the young bands of the d1str1ct. 
The invitat10n contest is confined to the young hands 
in vited, but they are also allowfld to have a try in the 
main contest as well if they wish . . 
A STA RT I N  H A R M O N Y. 
BY :\ J I DLANDITE. 
I have a bushel of letters this month from people 
who h ave (in some measure) followed my instruc­
tions. I cannot answer any of these letters, nor 
cam I give particular advice to any particular person. 
Some of the exercises  sent me are fair1 and some good ; but many have been done by ;,nat class of 
people who will not take pa.ins and therefore never 
master anything. Fancy sending a.n exercise all 
smudges and blot5 and erasures I All such things 
should be copied after the final correction, so that 
the copy submitted for inspection may be as good as 
it can be made. 
Some of the writers say, " I  have done thre-e or 
four exercises. " My a.mrwer to them is, Do three 
or fou.r hundred. 
I have supplied sufficient material and offered 
ample suggestions for the harmonising of simple, 
short, diatonic melodies similar to those which I 
gave as m�els. ;B ut, quite apart from melodies of 
your own mvention, there are hundreds of short hymn tunes which you could copy from the hymn 
books, and then harmonise in ;i:our own way, with­
out reference to the h armony m the books. 
One o.f my friends says, " The tunes you give are only sho•rt bits. " Well, an opera is only a lono­
string of s'hort bits, all co-relative and oonneotecf Even a.n ope>ra has to ·be harmon.ised note by note, 
and. every opera. writer had to begin \V'here you begm. Ta�rn any diatonic melody you like in Hymns Ancie1_1t and Modern ; put it in the key 
of C ;  then write the following table out on a sheet 
of paper, and go to work : -
KEY OF C. 
The lst of the scale is harmonised by its own 
ohord, C ,  E,  G. 
The 2nd of the scale i s  ha.rmonised by the 
Dominant, G, B, D. 
The 3rd o.f the scale is harmonised by the Tonic, 
C, E, G. 
The 4th o.f the scale is harmonised by the Sub. 
Dominant, F, A, C. 
The 5th of the scale i s  harmonised by the 
Dominant, G, B, D. 
The 6th of the scale is harmonised by the Sub. 
Dominant, F, A, C. 
The 7th 0£ the s cale is harmonised by the 
Dominant, G, B, D. 
'SUBSTITUTION AL CHORDS FOR 
O C C ASIONAL USE. 
1.-When the Tonic is repeated, it may be har­
monised once with t'he Ton.io and .next with the Sub. 
Dominant ohord, or vice-versa. 
2.-The &th of the scale (A) may often be har­
monised with good effect with its own chord of 
A minor, i .e. ,  A, C, E.  T11ere are also times when 
this chord may be used to harmonise the Tonic. 
2.-The 2nd of the scale may sometimes be har­
monised with its own cho·rd of D, F, A, instead of 
the Dominant chord of G, B, D. 
4.-The 3Td of the scale may sometimes be ha.r­
monised by the chord of the Sub-Media.nt A, C E 
(A mino•r). ' 
' 
5.-The 4th of the scale, when it descends to the 
note below, may be treated as a Dominant 7th, and 
harmonised with G, B, D. 
There are many mo·re exceptions for ocoasional 
use, but these are enough. 
Write,these out in a large hand, and keep them by 
your side when harmonising diatonic melodie s  (i .e. ,  
melodies requiring no " accidentals " ) ,  and you oan 
write at least one a.n hour. Above all, get at least 
one book on harmony. Stainer's " Ha.rm.ony, " 
2.s .. bd. ,  and Stainer's " Composition," 2s. 6d. , pub­
lished by Novello and Co. , 1, Berners Street1 London, are good and cheap. If you oon afforo 
them, get both. 
I shaJl now give a few more simple short melodies 
and then must leave the subj ect ; a.nd I can truly say 
that those who wanted to get a staTt on harmony, 
and have tried to do so by the aid of these e.rticles 
and fa.iled·, will never learn. But there oug.ht to be 
thousands of readers who can write a simple 
harmony to a simple melody, if they 1have done all I 
have to.)d them. 
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The D sharp in the melody can either be treated 
as a ohrnmatic passing note or a.s a modulation to 
E minor, a-s per the bass part now filled in. The 
4th note in the l!!<!t ba.r but one (C) must be treatc-<:I 
as a passing note. Harmonise D and B, but take 
no notice of the C. 
Having spoken of the substitutional chords, I will 
give a. slmrt example . .  
Here is  a phrase harmonised with primary ha-r­
monies : -
I I 
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H€re is the same phrase harmonised in a different 
manner : -
��J-i-�-J-J-i __ _j� - - - ---- --· - -�---· --•- -- . --. - -. .L - · -, .-. e1-:f::- - r--r--I -i 
Here choi·ds 2, 3, and 4 are aJl substitutional 
ohord.s. 
In the first example of this phrase the 2nd note of 
melody was treated as a Dominant 7th and h ar­
monised with Dominant chord. Here it is treated 
as the 3rd of the Super-Tonic chord (D minor) . 
The 3rd note in the first example was treated as 
the 3rd of the Ton.ic oho>rd and harmon�sed with that 
chord. Here it is harmonised with the lst inversion 
of A minor. 
But it will be seen that the too frequent use of 
t hese substitutional chords adds greatly to the 
cianger of consecutive fifths and octaves. For 
instance, there is no 5th in chord 2, for, ha.d the 5th 
(A) been written, it would have produced fifths 
between alto and bass. In a like manner the pro­
o-ression of chord 2 to chord 3 ia unsatisfactory, 
because, if E is written in the tenor, it makes 
octaves with t'he treble. 
But in spite of the naked look of the passage and 
of its roughness, it is still acceptable to the ear as a 
change from the first harmonising. 
Of course the full harmony o.f the chords oould be 
filled up by' making the parts " skip ; "  but I cannot 
do that on a si·ngle stave. 
Here is a fre.gment of melody with the bass added : 
Fill in the alto and tenor. We modulate to B flat 
at chord 5, and then get back to the original key on 
the next five chords. 
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TH E STAT U S  O F  T H E A M AT E U R  
BA N D MAST E R .  
I t  ie with great pleasure that we notice so many 
bandma.sters who have a little business of some kind 
in addition to their ordinary occupation. 
Many years ago we wrote an article (reprinted in 
· ' The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide " ) ,  in which 
we pointed out how essential it was for the band's 
teacher to be in a position which would ensure his 
independenoe and respectability, and made sugges­
tions as to the way it might be done. 
From the headings of notepapers which reach us 
daily we are glad to find that so many bandmasters 
have a little shop of some kind or another. One is 
a " Tobacconist and Stationer ; "  another ·· General 
Hardwa.re Dealer, Pots, Pans, Crockery, Oils, Soaps, 
&c. " Another goes in for boots and shoes ; and so 
on, in endless variety-" Photog·raphy," " Picture 
Framing, " " Fancy Bazaa.r," " Confectioner," 
" Ham, Pork, and Cooked M eats ; "  all these figure 
on the papers now be.fore us. 
A wise band will do all it can Lo keep a good 
bandmaster, and will bind him to the place i f  
possible. N o  better plan to effect this can b e  
devised than in helping h i m  to get a business 
together. A band of 24 men ca.n do much by their 
own custom aJone, to say nothing of the custom they 
can bring. 
It is very necessary that the teacher should be a 
l ittle above his band, both socially and musicaJly. 
A bandmaster should be able to dress as such, to 
address himself to the band's patrons as such when 
he meets them. He should carry the stamp of his 
position upon him, as it were. To be able to do thi� 
he must, first, be able to get the things necessary 
for his advanoement-books, a pianoforte, lessons in 
harmony, mus.t hear operas, concerts, &c. 
All these things mean money, but we maintain 
that if the band ha.s got the right man, all they spend 
on his education will come back to them. 
The amateur bandmasters of the present day are 
a. credit to the brass band cause, and we a·re proucl 
of them ; but there a:re hundreds still whose life is a 
hard struggle. They cling to music and to the band, 
because they feel it impossible to live without it. 
In faot, many have said to us, " I  would j ust as soon 
be out of the world as out of the band," or simila.r 
words. They have the musical gift, but in many 
cases are only labouring men, and cannot cultivate 
their gifts for want of means. Too often the band& 
they teach do not realise what a hard struggle their 
Lea.cher has, and therefore do not make an effort to 
help him out of his difficulties. 
We know of a case which we are not permitted 
t o  locate, in which a b�ndmaster was started in what 
ha·s proved a successful business, on the mere signa­
tures of the bandsmen. Ea.eh signed a pa.per in 
whioh each man was bound for £2 to a wholesale 
firm who sent the goods to start the business. As 
the bandsmen stood to lose £2 each, they dete.rmined 
to make the business go ; and they did-and the be.st 
friend that band ha.s or ever h.aJS had is its band­
master. When they wanted a new set of instru­
ments h e  advanced the money, and so boug.ht at 
"spot cash " prices. 
C E NTRAL LO N D O N  D I ST R I CT. 
The musical instrument m�ers from up North 
evidently think the light is spreading i� Lon�on ,_ a.s 
several of them ha.ve opened a shop in this mty. 
Messrs. Higham of Manchester , have opened oue 
on Pentouville Hill, King's Cross ; Messrs. 'l'm:tle , 
of Manchester one in the Holloway Road, High­
bury · Messrs Gibso n , of Birmingham, one in Gray's 
Inn Road Holborn and A. W. Gilmer and Co. one 
in Grea.t ' Marlborough Street, West. I am sure 
this is very good evidence. 
The London and Home Counties' Amateur Ba.nd 
Association held a maes band concert in Brockwell 
Park Herne Hill, S.E., on Good Friday, in aid of 
the King Edward's Hospital Fund, _when 19 ba.nds 
were billed to take pa.rt, commencrng about f�ur 
o'clock. 'l'he conductors o.f the L.C.C. Section 
Bands, Messrs. J. A. Hamilton, W. Short, L,R.A.M., 
and J. M�kinnon , took turns in conductmg the 
mass bands. 'I'here was some of the finest mass 
band playing in the open it haa been my pleasnre 
to listen to, the Hymn T'unes " Sandon " and 
· ·  EdwiDBtone " calling for special praise. The 
Southwark Borough, th..e Feltham, and the London 
Prize Bands were picked out to play show pieces. 
'l'here were a la·rge number of peopl e there, 
especially as it was such !Lll' unpleasant day. Hope 
it was a success financially. The bandsmen selling 
programmes and collecting were working very 
ha.rd. 
By the time the nex� B.B.N. iB: out, the concerts 
in the parks will be m full s•wmg. Most of the 
bands about here have a.bout 12 turns each. See 
to it that you put your very best b ehaviour:, ;y:our 
very best playing. and your very best musrn mto 
these engagements. 
Armedia Street S.A. Ba.nd were short of numbers 
l ast Sunday when I heard them, but were pJa.ying 
au right. I suppose several o4' the members· had 
gone home for Easter. . . 
City of :London Excelswr have been busy this 
month . Glad to see you down );<> help King Ed­
ward's Hospital Fund on Good Friday at Brockwell 
PaJ·k. . 
Central J,ondon Mission B.B.-Still another set­
back to this ba.nd. I heai· Mr. Kennard, their act­
ing bandmaster is moving away. Sorry you dld 
not take t-he temperance meeting of April 8th as advertised on the programme for the s eason. 
Ceutral Mil. having a good number to practice. 
Have received a.bout the average number of L.C.O. 
turns. · 
Oentral Hackney ha.ve a $"OO_d number of L.C_.C. 
turns, are having full practices, and mean to give 
a good account of themselves. 
Cla.remont Han Mission B.B. finding plenty of 
work to do and sticking well together, and help at 
their P.S.A . 
Haxton Market Mission B.B.-I notice this' band 
is· still increasing in numbers and also in their 
playing. I heaJ'.'d them pla.y the march The 
Veterans " and selection " Sabbath Chimes." They 
make good use of the drums. I like Bandmaster 
Brutt's conducting. 
Kingsland Milita.ry is another one of our go-ahead 
military bands. They mean to be second to none 
when they do their L.C.C. turns ; they have about 
the average. They are having full practices, and 
preparing some of the best music. 
King's Cross M.B.B.-This band held a con9ert 
in aid of the instrument fund on Saturday evemng, 
April 15th. which was a gra.nd success·. The next 
morning they ha.d a parade a.nd ma.rched to Wood 
Green to take part in a men's meeting. Thanks 
very much ,  Mr. Abel, for your kind letter and invite 
to your concert which I was sorry I was una.ble to 
accept, as I had already accepted .an invitation to 
anothe1· concert for the same evening. 
Liverpool Roa.d Mission H.Il.-This band had their 
first march out on Good Fridayj with a little help 
from their collea.gues from St. ohn Square. You 
have no·t been long, Mr. Morley, in bringing them 
out . 
London Prize.-I see you ha,ve changed your 
President, having Sir Frederick Bridge, Mus.D?c., 
as President and Dr. C. W. Pearce and Gus. Davies, 
Esq .. as Vice-Presidents. Mr. Walter Reynolds was 
conducting in the absence of Mr. Cope. Wha,t a 
remarkable amount of energy :Mr. W. Reynolds 
seems to have. 
Leysian Mission B.B. are still going strong, and 
are having good practices and attendances. 
Livingston Military.-Sorry I have not heard you 
this month but having been unwell ,  I have not 
been abl e  tO get about so much as nsua.I . I hear 
you are having good musters. Have not heard 
how you have got on with rega.rd to L.C.O. turns. 
Municipal Military have about the average 
L.C.C. turns and are having good rehearsals. 
Northampton Institute Military were playing a.t 
the Gymnastic Display, with the Band Serg_eant 
conducting. They also pla.yed a.t the Institi_1te 
Social on April 15th, which was the wind up of the 
concerts for the season. They have the average 
L.C.C. turns. 
Woodbridge Chapel B.B.-They are still very �1sy. 
They were playing in their chapel on Good Friday 
in the evening. There were besides them several 
soloists and a choir, who rendered a sacred cantata, 
and the orchestra. It was a very pleasant e,vening 
indeed. There were a large number of people 
unable to get in. 
Finsbury Borough having good practices and the 
average L.C.C. turns. 
Camden Unity B.B. is a go-ahead band which I 
have not yet ha.d the pleasure of hearing. I see 
they were holding a concert in a.id of their instru­
ment fund on Good Friday, and they won a prize 
at the L. and H.C. Association contest at the Crystal 
Pa.lace the other week. THE MONK. 
FULBOURNE BRA.SS B.A:..."Q"D, for whom Mr. Secre­
tary Buttnoa sends the wherewithal, and saws.­
"8ample sheet pa.seed committee with flying coloura. 
Send on the music l"ith as little delay as POS&ible." 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT. 
Sir -I am away from home, our Martha is at 
Blackpool, 'l'rotte1· Hall is locked up, and I have no 
news. I see that only seven bands were at Oomp­
stall. 'What a shame ! Where were Prestwich, 
Middleton IIeywood, Pendleton, Swinton, Ecclllf!, 
Failswort:ti Denton, Hayfield. btockport, Edgeley, 
Glossop, Sta.lybridge , Bu'.Y Borough, Radcliffe, and 
fifty more ? Good grac10us, what a cowardly lot 
we are getting. We have not got a fight left in us. 
Standish contest was a, great success,  I hear. 
Great Harwood ditto. I hope Weldbank will beat 
both. Quad rille contesls, ancl plenty of them, is 
what is now wanted. 
Wingates, I hear. are going to West Stanley to 
fetch that £40, and they will. 'l'hey are in grand 
form. 
I have not hea,rd what conlests Irwell Bank has 
decided on. but 1 strongly advise them to try New 
Brighton, Port Sunligh t, and �ewtown . 
Besses are at Birm ingham and in greater favour: 
than ever, and all orders for ginger beer and other 
things (chieHy other things) are given in French. 
I hope my friend of Bolton-cum-Bury will cover 
the whole ground this month. 'I'R01"l'ER. 
P E RS O N A LS. 
Mr. James Brier writes-" I am judging the 
Oompsta.1  contest. ' Roy Roy ' is well arranged, 
and I share Mr. Gladncy's e stimate of it. but none 
of your selections for th.iis year equals ' A  Night in 
GnUlaAia.' I cannot understand why baillds are not 
choosing this piece for their contests. It is a p er­
fect picture and a lot more could be made of it 
tha,n there is scope for in the other selections." 
That is a.lso our opinion. 
+ + + + 
Mr. A. Radcliffe, the maker of the " Firmalite 
Band Stand," asks us to point out tha,t he ca.n make 
a circula.r bandstand, that vdll take to pieces and fu 
anywhere in a minute. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Joe Jessop w ishes u s  to Jet a.11 his frienda 
know tha.t he haa removed to 50, Symons Street, 
Higher Broughton, �ancheste r. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. H. Bimson, the well-known euphoniumiBt 
of Wigan. t�lla us that he is now free to play with 
any band. He al.so send's u s  a. score of " Rob Roy "  a.;id one of " Leonora.." which he ha.s printed by 
his pa.tent proce.is. They a.re very clear to read, 
the grou,ping of the cornet.a, horns, &c.,  being a. 
good point in the eyes of the conductor who has to u.se them. 
+ + + + 
Mr. Ja.mes Ha,ger, of Berkha.mstead, writes--"·The 
second batch of Journal came safely to hand laat �edn.ruida(Y', and contained just what I was wa.nt­mg, Le., a Welsh selection-and such a selection ! ' Ll_ewellyn ' is a gem. I have arranged to give a. series of special concerts of s·peciaJ music, i.e. : .A.pril 29th, Scottish concert, with a couple of Scotch marches, two Scotch selections-, and a Scotch set of lance i's ; May 13th. Irish programme ; Ma.y 27th, popula.r song programme ; then an operatic pro­g�amme, a.nd so on. We find tha.t these spooia.l mghts a.re an attraction. Nearly all the music i8 froll:! tJ:ie pe� of Mr. Round. I ma.y sa.y that a.11 the mus1c rn this second batch is genuine musfo the ' Glee Ga rland ' being delicious." ' 
+ + + + 
Mr. �ichard Sourbutts. the once celebrated sopra.noist and teacher, died at Burslem on Ma.rch 29th. 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. A. Greenwood writes-" Here a.re my notee on Rhyl. The first-prize band stood head and shou.lders above aJl the rest. I got second and third pri•cs a.t Standish contest last Saturda,y. Not a; bad start." 
+ + + + 
Mr. F. L. Tra.versi writes-" As soon as the Journal arrived , I madil scores of ' Llewellyn • and · Glee Garla,i;id . '  and ha.rn already sold four of the former. It is a beauty, and will go like wildfire a.II through brass band land. ' Glee Garland ' ia more chaste and delica.te, but every whit as good I am delighted with both." 
-
+ + + + 
:\\fr. Albert Lonsdale, the secreta.ry of the famoUB Wmgates Tempera.nee Band, writes-" We have decided to compete a.t the great contest a.t West ;=;tanley, a.nd ar� open for two concerts anywhere rn Du_rha.m o·r l'iorthumberla.nd on Whit Sunday. Mr. Rimmer ha·s a,rra.nged a great selection !or us fi:om the wurks of_ Tschaikowsky, a.nd it is mae­mficent, a masterpiece. We have got a gran d ba.nd together for thia year (no ma,tter what you may hear to the contrary) , and shall compete at au big contests where the money is worth it." 
T + + + 
Mr. Gregory, of Lea Mi Us Band, writ.ea--" We won the Kirkby Cup on Monday with ' Rob Roy ' and opened a few eyes a.nd ears by the wa,y we played t�e '. Rant.' -yre now hold three cups. Are we withm t!ie .radrns fo:: the Birmingham Cup contest ? I no.te it 1s a sterlrng silver cup and to be won outright." 
+ + + + 
Mr. qeo. Dim!Ilock, of Northfieet, writes-" First. a,t Lewi·sham with No·rthfieet. A gootl sta.rt." 
+ + + + 
Mr. J. F.. Fidler writes-" Bad luck with Cory'& at. Mountain .A.sh ; sickness chief ea.use. Got second with Owmparc. Good playing all round, but Locke.r, the trom9011e of Tonyrefail, sung like an angel, great. glorious ! You know how he used to play with MOllsley. '' 
+ + + + 
l'vDr. Tom Reynolds. the well-known Manchester dealer and repairer, ha,s removed to No. 43. Chapel street, SaJford, where whole bands ca.n be fitted up a.t an hour's notice." 
+ + + + 
Mr. W. Ada.mso�. o.f Wingates, who judged the contests at Mounta.m Ash on Easter Monday wishes to P!a.ce on record a note re the kind treatment he re.ce1ved from the hands of all. He wa.s delighted with a.ll he saw, and some of the playing could not have been better. He is very well pleaaed indeed with bis visit. 
+ + + + 
Mr. W. F. Powell. the secretary of the South W�·les a.nd M!>nmotith Association. says-'" We have �r1ed �a.ny times to come to a proper understa.nd­mg with the West Wales Association, but so fa.r without. succeS>S. We sent a. deputation to meet a dep,utaf:1on from them last week, but no one on thei:: aide tu rned. up except Mr.  Harries, their pres1dent, so nothmg was done." 
+ + + + 
Mr. Batche;lor. the secretary of the Great Glenn ?ontest . w�rnh talrns place on July lst, with Str_adella as test piece , asks us to point out that the circulars aJ'.'e now ready_. Mr. Geo. Hames ie J udge, M?-d t�a.t Great Glenn _IS' on the Midland Rail­way ma.m !me Derby to London, and therefore easy of access from Derby, Notts Leicester and Northants, and the invitation is,  let 'em aJl come . 
+ + + + 
l'vfr. J. Cockshutto?.. the celebrated cornet soloist of Olayton-1£l"Mo_ors :"allld, writes-" Please tell the worl d I a·m still a.live, and p la.ying as well as ever." 
+ + + + 
. Mr. W. TUrtle fa the la.at p.rovincial brass musical mstrument manufacturer to open a branch in Lon­don, his new place being at 93 Holloway Road Is!ingt.o!?.,, right in the heart of the brass band dis: �no� of 1�orth London. He asks u s  to give a hearty mvite to. all prass band enthusiast.a, who will find another m himself, for he has won his prizes on the contest field. 
+ + � + 
Messrs. Gisborne and Cq. sen� us a. long list of the. bands they ha_ve supp!Ied with full or pa.rt, sete of msti:um!lnts th�s year, but. it is far too long for us to give m detail.  We notice Chorley Liverpool Southamptol!.� Londonderry, Bristol, Sutton, Cam: den Town, l� ap1er Garrison, Toronto, Aldershot and qthe_r towns amongst the rest. Well, Alfred of that ilk is a worker, and he deserves to succeed and we are glad to see his success. 
+ + + + 
Mr . Secretary Whittington, of Shirebrook contest tells us that the junior invitation conte t h ' caught on, and a,Jl the following bands are ex�c� to �ccept the challenge : -Arnold United Bulwell Umted, Bolsover, Creswell, Olowne, Dinnin ton Heath, Gla;pwell, Longwith Mansfield Excef · ' Ma i:isfield Borough
i 
Notts Railway, Pleasley W�i�r,Whitwell, Whitwel Temperance and w k r s, all. th.ese bands may, if they wish, com�ret!0fn �d prmcipal contest as well as th . e reserved for them It is a e <_>ne specially trust that it will be a grea .t 8Jl'����- idea, and we 
+ + + + �
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elease, of Hebburn T'emperance Band wn es : - a e a good start at Sh · • Got 2nd. Beat Heworth Colli otley Bridge.  stitute, Consett Iron Works, an
edyso!���orth Ind-Mr. Harry Bower the judge 8 " d . oor, an race between us and CockertOn 3tor \�t:.as a close. 
• 
• 
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TU N I N G U P  
\JI  Llw ba n ds a r<:' now gett ing o u ls de a1 cl all 
fed Joh clcd i l l balanc!'d and o u t o f  tu ie as 1s 
-al" a i , t he cas<' " hen thev fir,t emc 1 go from close 
confii e>mc t Yo 1 mnst t u n e  a band 01 1 ts1d<:' f or 
our t<l( pla ' 1 1 1 g  B t the g cat trouble i> t hat so 
ma n\ ba 1d< 1 e \ <'t make a scr or s attempt to t u ne 
t he land a' a " ho l l' lt ,. quite necessary to occa 
10nalh O\uhaul the \\ l10l-0 ba nd m the matter of 
t 11 e> :\I a , ama t<>m kachc1 s  ate so shamefaced 
tha t  t l P\ 1 ( ' e> 1  ta< I le the> 1ob as 1f they mtc1 dee! to 
can ' t t h o 1 � h 'IIH , t 1 1 thr<'e or foui 1 1htrn 
rn<'nb a1 d t he> n d 1 op t rh<:'v ha' e n ot natmallv 
k<:-<' n <:'a1 f l 1 1 1<' a cl tbe' cl 1shust themsoh cs 
Bt t t 1111 1g l as to be ! car it by p rac tice like reading 
mu 1c  h a <  I t  11 d  c i i l ouos to suppose that the 
111< " ho ea t 1 r a ba 1d ra p cl lv and cm rectl y Wf're 
10 t h. m a n  c 1 ho1 !'> ot ,o T t  is long cxpcr cnce 
and clo <' eh r ai o t h a t  ha, t a  g h t  t hem All 
that t l  p< <' f'rl Ii c l  \ (  1 do not \1a s  a dctc 
m1 1v1t on t > P a t ( l  t l  n , ,  o t a n rl p 1t  tlwm r ght 
P t a ' cf t l i 0  <'  hrn,< ha 1d experts to tu1 c a 
p a1 o a d rl "' o Id n a l <' a a " f ii mes of it 1 [  
th , had l ' <' n < cl  h0fo1 c T h e> ,  " o  1 l cl h a \  c to 
pra ct i < t ha t a th<  \ l}ULCll eel t 1 11 ng a ba 1d \\ e 
-.a' Cc ta n <' b1oth1 1 co rage face ) Olll cl1fii 
cult , , I , ,.. , om<' th<'m hkc men 
\\ (' 
)10tC'cl 
\\ c n c lhC' hl bit c ld fo the sal c of com cn1cnce 
Then let t l 1 c  cornd <ou ncl 
� _ -t- A _ _, _8 
0 
Il1c:,e t" o nctc•  a. yo 1 a t<' a wa1 <' a re on a 10\ el 
1 , JJ tc h I l 0 co e>t Jew C 1 the ,arne pitch as 
the trnn bone s Jo 1 th pa c" C (treble clef) Corn 
pare each co11 et 1 t t  i n  on t h  note fot t may 
Joappen t h a t  som e  o f  the cornets arc too flat w hen 
t he l icle, a 1 c  clos<' 1 p  I 1 such a case ycu \\ Ou ld 
e t he1 ha c to fl i tt<' t h<' h ombor e a> )Our stan 
<lard pitch or " o  1 l d h a '  c to file t he mo thp 1ecc of 
the off< cl g u t 1 d o that ;, ou co i lcl sha1pen 1t  u p  
ro pitch 
Ha\ 111  (\ got all \ o u t  c o 1  n c  "' •ol cl en the lo ' C 
let the ho1 , 1 11 t r so1111d 
'll d cornpa1c tl ,, 1 ot0 " th  ti  ombo • e  U ta! e ul1cm 
one at a t me not all togeth01 Thon ha\ 111g got 
;,cur ho 1 s •ol cl o n the G Jet them to sout d C a id 
compaie the :b of t he co 1nct, \\I t h  tl o U cf the 
110111� 
Horns 
� o  _ _ =---
Bo Cornets 
± "  �:- "'.") =  
;\1lll 1JO\\ comes t he tt g of "ar If an;, cc1 net s 
not w t 1 1  c cu the .E ;,cu m ust d1aw the •l 1de 
atla,chc cl tc the fir.t ,J de unt l you fee l it ' cry flat 
a u d  then sl o ' I i  p u s h  1t  m unti l d e a d  tune s 
r< a c h<'cl B it be cardul �or to to ich t he mam slide 
aftci h a  1 d one<:' got the nstr 1ment rn tune o n  Lhe 
op< note, 
H" 1 b" ,, o t  t he F of 0 ach cornet 1 1 dead l me with 
t he C o f  t he ho 1 yo 1 m 1st get t l  e cmn et t o  sc uncl 
B flat at cl t n nc t he first \ ah e of the horns from t 1n 
Cot et 
� --
Soptano &; Horns 
� 
'Ii\ tho F of each horn m tnrn Be c arBful no� 
w touch any sl lo f'xcept the first vah c sl de 
Of com sc the cornet B fiat as it sta11cls abm c I> 
an oda\ o abm c the horn but to ge L dead u n  ty 
T he cornets may p lay th-0 lo wer B fiat wh eh '�ill 
bnng th<>m 0 1  a lo\ cl \\tth horn 
H a '  u " got t he horn 111 tune en ]us fu•t ' ah e let 
bun sou1 cl B flat 
T 1 11<' t lw E flat of th e cornets to the B flat o f  the 
h01 11 I n  do n g  tins touch no slide except the th td 
' ah c slide G<lt all ) Cur co1 nets solid en the E fiat 
and tht u the cornet, can give t h e  lead to thB horns 
::-\c" that the thud l 1dc of the corne t  1, right let 
him sound A fla t and t u ne t he thud ' ah c , l ido of 
tl c hc1 ns to that 
F,i, Soprano & Harm 
��oo 
\ n d  remember that only the th id ' ah e ,lidc of the 
l1lr11 io I ll que;llon de 1 ot tout Ii the cthe,, 
Hav rn g  got •c fat yo u may compare l hc ord i nary 
fin.ge n 0 w th. c ross :fi. 11 ge11 1 6 
.Al•o 
�£ _-J E- _ 2g=H 
t * t � o�_o-� 
A l o i�� 
1 I 
3 
�-� �� 
0 
1 3 , 
2 1 
2 
s 
�=a=r=�3-Q i=�=U 
0 1 3 1 
2 2 
3 
;�� Ip� � 
1 l 
3 
9 1 
It i, also u •ef 1! to get each m an to p]a; •he 
1 1 t<'n ab et chotd, to note 1 f  each 1o propeily 
1 1  to i c d  
j ___ ,,__�__._� -- --•-r--.•--=r - ! I t__ -t-
\ l •o m B flat :E flat and A fiat 
Duru g Urn t L  nmg prcce•o yo u \Hl l  let the whole 
ba1 d play a •t ram occas1onalh t o keep the n,t ru 
mcuts 1 aun and the m e n  s l ips all nght 
Now t u u le t he bat tone• and euphon1 urns Let 
them take the 1 m i ddle 0 frnm t he tr ombone then 
tune th€ r fir>t ' alvos from t he first ' ah es of the 
ho!lls Horns sound Ji " h  le bar tone, a nd cupho 
mums >Oun cl middle B flat Then ho1 ns scuncl E 
fia.t en bottom !me ,1]1 le cupho111ums and baritones 
sonncl t\. flat Ill ,cconcl sp ace 
\\ e must 110" t nr n  to t he G or ba,.,, trom bo1 o a n d  
a� rn a nJ cf yo i ma) not keep 111 rnmd the postt 01 s 
or •h [b vc g ' c  a ,calo er b\ o for G trombo 1 e 
SCAT E OF Att A� 
Ab  Bi:) c D ?  Eo F G � - - --- - -- -- � - - !)@ �� - - -p-- n12- @- '-' --
=-._Pp!) o- �e -=._c:;; - e -_ ----
Tnches 27 18 9 4� l' 9 0 131 
out 
Play the scale both wa) s down and up 
kw.;::l! _a-e-z:1-----------
�P -� l::1 e 
-a __ �--
---- --- -- -- -- ------ -
In 
ches out 4,; 9 O 9 b o 9 18 
-�a e- ----� Q--- _o_e-a-==--=--==--==-
- P_Q=== - G -��-Q e o -
In e 
ches out 9 41 IS 0 9 l � O 9 18 o o 9 lS 
P• l'I• b• � x �-�_lolr-r �· �· b• �· P• � � r-r- -r -c ,C::C �· II 
-===--=-� ----- f--J-1';,��es � 4-� -0--;;;--;-;31 -;;--:;� 9 13,I 18 G 
�s -..1 c  i1oerl o I t 1 1 0  nombonf's o t he close 
1 otes we nni,t fin d t clo c note to ccmparo w th t lw 
otbei u strumeuts that !\] E \LRE�llY IN HNI It Will 
be ,eo that tho G 111 tl te tcp space io close u o  sc 
1 s  tlw D 011 lhe m dcllc J 1 o and the> G on the bottom 
!111.: The G n t he too 'pace JS exa,cLly tl e same 
p tch as t he e uphon rnm s B n a tural en th(l m 1dclle 
l nc The D en the m ddlc hoe s the sa me pitch as 
t he } en the bot tcm ]me cf euphonmm Compare 
a l l  of the <' Then get the eupho1 1um to pl ay h • 
r ' 1  t he to p space w h i l e  bas hombo ne •ound, D o n 
t h e  1 1 dclle h 1e The h ombonc " l l  here be an 
Dcta e below the e L1 pho n 1m 
In t u 11 ug t he trombones thcie b onf' t hmg you 
musl be vorr patl 1culai  about c that the sl de IS 
close up 'Ihe ., rcat n ai out) of trnmbon e playf'rs 
ne' e p ul l Lhe i sl de close up 'l'J cy get mto the 
habi t of stopp1 1 g  a l nt lc <hart of the top and for 
this 1cascn-\Vhen they a1 e shtlmg rapidly if they 
bn 1g the shcle up to clcse pc<1t10n w t1 a smart ierk 
it gn c, a bang tc the teet h  a n d  l i p, t ha t  1, \ ery u n  
plea ant re a' 01d tlm the y get nto t h e  h abit of 
•tcpp r1� the •hcle be fore it  gets  close up and con 
sequent!) p!a, all clo ,e n otes a 1ttle flat Good 
pla:1 i>rs 1ecompc11 e for thi, by ha' 1 ng then 11i.tr u 
ment a l ittle above p tch \Ve me1ely pom t  out th� 
ha b t to you o that ' OL can take carn you are net 
dccc l\ cd 
Ha\ ng got :i;ou1 euphon u 11 111 t une J OU " ll tL ne 
\ Olli basses ftom t l  at On account of the slow 
v b1 at101i. of t he bas, notes a compa 1 ed \\Ith thos0 
of tJ < cornet t" o octa' <'S l11gher t is "<>11 to h a\ e 
plent Df p tbonce w th the ba<s<'s \Vhc n thE' 
c phon um pl a\ s m1 dcl lc C 
1t " rll be a, \\ el l  for t he E fiat ba,, to pla) 111, 
upper G 
B L  t 1£ :I ou tl11 1  k that the bornbo rclon " 1 ot blew 
1ng tllf' note nat mall) but fo rc ing 1p the p1tcl t hen 
tal o G o the eco id ]me 
If a m  i 1 ti ument i> not 11ght p itch tl  e fact • ho" , 
1l,elt mere cle a 1h a, lhe pla, e r get h gher 11 ]11, 
icg11;; tet 
:\.ftcr 'o ha' c done dl ' ou can there " ll be 
ma1y tOL gh place " hc 1 e \ O  t " il l  ha' e to 1 e  o rt to 
c '(}SS fingc1 ng to get t h< m'tr mcnts to a gree 
This 1' not ah 'a) s beca L •c the 111s1 1 u mo11ts a te 
faulty b ut because the pla' <' l S  ha' o ccn tracl� cl bad 
l1abtt a 1d pla\ cctta 1 1 1otc. flat or sha rp -.. 1 thout 
I o vrn,, 1t B u t  f vou do )CU I  be L to gd the 
l llSltL mcnh l ll  tL  l lC a nti SUCC<'�d \ OU l11a\ thl  t m 1  
vot t atte 1 t  on to ge! t  11 g- lhe men 1 1  t m  c 1 <' get 
t n,, t h" me 1 to 1 1 1to 1 e corrccth 
N O RTH K E NT N O TES 
"R t  a.\O Kent Mou1 g slo\\ l J  but surely lo l\>::ttd 
'l \\ o  more puze b rnds H Z  1st Y B Buffs E:t.at 
Kent Regiment Ashfotd (couduetor :Mr " p 
'lhoi ne) and outside o[ the sm:.ll thstrtct alteady 
a l l uded to n. couple nf months ago 1 lso Bromley Ro1 ough (conducto1 "Mt 'I l\Iorg 111) anollte1 p 11ze 
b tnd Ill. the s nd sma.ll d1st11ct 
Kent sent t\\ O bands to compete 1n fii st sect i on 
and got 4th and Sth sent t" o lo second section and 
got 2nd sent on e  to th u d scct10n and got nothmg se it 011e to 1 eed section a"1 d got 1sl Six Ken l lsh bands thus ccnrpeled and got four ll l!Zes Thmgs 
a.re indeed looking u p  
Whtie o n  thesubJectof Associat10n contests J \\ Ould like to know whl they a.re se> badly atte nded by Londo n bands I'he contests u e a.I ways held m or near London and e\e 1 y  way co1nen1ent to them yet 1f it were not for the llrO\ 1 icrnl bancls support they would be absolute fa,iJures Don t you th ink 1 t  i s  tune the venue was eh anger! thus g1vrng o u  tlymg bands a ch ance to atte nd tTtese contests w1t hout mcuru ng expenses th a,t tlrn lst prize won t CO\l,>r rn m a1 1 y in.sta nces � It seems to be L l l  Joss a n rl no pre>fit at a l l  to bands onts1do of J ,on don They ca.n 
not even get a few of t h e I ondon County ( ounc1 l 
e11gagements these bemg confined to bands th tt  
are w 1 t h rn  I nndon Gouuty ltm 1ts Truly the much 
belauded beuefits gained bv the Asso ciation for 
A.ssoc1at10n bands a r e  ext 1 e mely small outs1rle of 
London 
Now as to suggesLron re Associahon of J ... ent 
B u ds Is no one iucl med to make a move I look 
to �ou Notthfieet or G r  Lvesend Is it i n  va rn '  
You a re the p1 meers here 111 baind m a tte1s so f a 1  
Will y o u  act up to your p a st reputations or ar e 
you satisfied w ith t he progress you h a.\e made and 
don t c a re a. h wg whethet t h "  ltght s p re tds wy 
f u r  thet or not 0 1  a r e  y o u  both too b u s y  " I t h  the 
league , Anyhow perhaps snme of the youuger 
bauds will ' entn1 e to t i lrn the uut11l p roceedrngs 
rn h a nd Notlung to lose only t few shill111gs 
postage to get the feel 111 gs o f  the co unty o n  t h e  
s ubJeut Have a .  t r y  m e n  Remember Sometlung 
attempted is someth rng done 
By the way t he Kent County Festnal tL Maid 
sl-Oue on May 12th 1 s  a ste p  rn t h e  righ t  clu ect10n 
tud may b e  " b ig tfta 1r m the future I be l 1e \ e  
the obJect o f  the org wise 1 s i s  to mllike Ke nt u, 
thotough ly music a l  county Ihey have as sup 
por ters 11Hl s ubsc11bers p1 l-Otlcal J y  n i l  tlie elite of 
the county includmg the Eat ! ot Datnley A r ch 
bishop of Canterburv &c a n d  the compet1t1011s 
emb1 ace e\ ery brancn ot music The p1 izes in the 
band section a1 e extremely sm di \lZ £3 3s for lst 
and £1 lls 6d fot 2nd Cou l d  w i sh they had given 
hettcr pt 1zos so as to attr 1ct the pt rn c1pal bands 
It woul d b e  a. grand thtng for this class of gentle 
rn m to hear t good contest111g h a nd anu 1t would 
be good for these same bands a s  well w·oul d  not 
c tre for tlrn J udge s JOb a s  the contest i s  open to 
all b tnds or Oi chesti 1s m Kent Expect they w i l l  
i aug" f r om H l la.ge 0 1  chestr 1s o t  about 1 0  p e <  
formers t o  m1ltt.11 y bands o f  50 Test prnce 1s own 
choice of 10 minutes duration Being on 1 Wed 
nesd ty 1t wO'ulil cost b i nds ltl e G r avesend & c  
auout £10 t o  tLtend Pit� the prizes are not 111ger 
''fell t he champ tonship " e n t  t o  Lut on Red C10ss 
aga 1 11 I hey want a dea l of bea t i ng a n d  no mistake 
'IJ1eu r endenng of the O\ erture 1n the e \ emug con 
ce1 t a t the l:'alace was magn ificent Still I belle\ e 
the time is not f a r  d1 sta.nt when a, Southern. baud 
wi l l be able to do it 'l he p layrng m the first sect10n 
was \ et) close \Ht h  t he first six b a n ds thought 
Northfleet would ha"� been t hird ( i a;esend fourth 
Battet sea fifth arnl W a lth1msto" su:th But " e  
must bu" t o  superw1 1 UO\\ ledge I t  i s  a l l  vety well  
to h:i,ve 0111  opuLtons but rhei e a re many of t he 
fiue1 pomts t h at the 3 ur1ge hea.1 s a nd those i n  the 
audience 11e\e1 c itch Upon t he whole 1t  seemed to 
m e  th e f a i rest dec 1s10 t \\ O  h ne h a d  yet at these 
contests 
No" to our ha nds-
Lew1sh rn Borough dtd not compete Heard they 
m tended to beat Luto11 peih tps they thoughL 
bettet of i t  Still they ought to p atromse contests 
that a re held so n e a r  them seerng that they hope 
to h,ne the11 own p atromsecl as well  this year as it 
has been i n  preuous years Ha\e not heard of any 
tlu u g  inrtlcular dom g  he1 e J ust now Suppose you 
are de\! tlng a l l  your energies it present tc your 
ow11 contest ' H()pe :you ha.\e a record entry and 
,gate 
Behedere Excelsior -Got three new men flom 
G ta' esend Look like bmldmg up a good b aud m 
time Ha\ e a lready got 1 1Jout four of Norlhfieet 
p l ayers Should ltke to see them have a good b a nd 
but certainl y  not at the expe ise of other bands who 
have done so much for banding ln this cotmty 
'IheJ have 1 umque O'PPOI tt.uuty of gettmg on 
bemg able to h a \ e all then members employeil at 
){essio C1Jlendar s and h1-nng the management 
with tliem i n  t hen efforts Ate playmg out fre 
quent ly in the d1st11cl 8eem to be o n  the nght 
ioad 
Prrne s 'Vor ks (Bel, edere) -A nu l1t a1 y  band I 
belie' e but cannot get an} definlte inform ttlou ts 
to then d0111,,s 
Bexley Heath Umted failed to scot e at t he Palace 
Play f nrly well but are gl\en t o  01 e rblowmg as a. 
rule A.bout tv.o years lgo I h Ld g1eat hopes ot 
thIS b a n d  T'hey \\et e p l ayrng well ait that 
tune 'Vh tt s \\long Mr Ha.Jes ' Perhaps yon tte 
suffenng llke other ba nds u� this dist rict from the 
genet al  depres.s10n i n  trade Hope you w i l l  be at 
Lewrsha,m and score and hel1) to establish a tcpu 
t ation for Kent Hope 0 ou a i e  ltkely rnembets of 
Ill oposed league 
Ct Lyford -I IJelie\e l h e re is a nnl1ta1y b a n d  here 
but am in the daok a s  to their dorngs 
Dai tford Town Bancl peggm g away O'ut rn 
streets ft equentlJ and do mg 'rn ll gen e r  ally I he u 
No" men let us see you compete at Maidstone and 
bemg the to\\n band you shou l d  stri\e to be the fhst 
to bung honour to Dartford as a prize band I 
fanc� the fi rst D artford baud to accompltsh tins 
will gain the !a,our of Dartford people Let us sec 
\\ h at yon can do with your me11y meu Mr A l lder 
I t hink Cr1spmo would JUSt suit your b and fot 
Ma.1dstoue Hear that se\ e«ll of your p l ayers Hslt 
Nortbfleet to hear them rnhea 1 sc l'hat is good 
theie is no lesson ltl.e a n  obJect lesson Ihese 
p l avers 1'111 get on 
Da.rtlo1d Voluntee1 S1he1 fai led t o  score at the 
Pa.lace Hope to see them score at Lewisham on 
EOU>ter Monday You. know the o lcl adage men- If 
at first you don t succeed &c This band keep 
themsel\ es p retty well befor e the pub he pi% mg 
Ill t ho streets frequently o n  SaLm day evenmgs 
besides attendrng t o  'olunteer dunes &c Should 
l tke to see them a dd Pnze to tnen name 111 the 
near futm e Dartfotd peo1ile would be qmte inoud 
if they had .a pt ize band in then nudst May it 
soon come to pass 
G1eenluthe -l'b1s smal l to"n l ies bet\\eeu Dart 
ford and Nor thfieet '!here used t() be t good band 
here m a n y  ) ears ago Would lll e to seP. one estab 
l 1shed rigalll. rJunk they WOUld be \�ell SUJ)l:)Qtted 
:rher e is i oom for more bands the more bands t h e  
mot e local 111leiest and suwoi t fo r each 'lhe1 e i s  
notluug like compet 1t10u t o  a 1  ouse t h e  publlc to 
enthusiasm 
Dai tfo1 d M1ss10n plas out oe cas10n al ly but don t 
seem to get m u c h  tot rade1 lVlr Co\ euey in t he 
middle I belle' c-au olcl memlJer of Northtleet 
D l rtlo1 d :s 1-l vat1on Anny -::"fothmg start l lo g oc 
c u n ng here These sm t of b wds seem to ha' e the 
same 1 out111e yea r  i n  a nd ye n out very iarcly 
readi 1, slaLe of etnc1ency as regards playrng 
Very fe\\ ha ' e  I h e ar d  111 a, l o n g  experience thit 
can be cbssed 1s real good bands 
Nm th tleet Sth er -Going strong ga\ e a fi n e  pe 1 
founance 1t the Palace although a bass a n d  " sol > 
c H net short a ud ai lot of young p l a yers m iespon 
s t b le posit10n.s The band did not settle fat rlv cl > w n  
unlll  t h �  t 1  ombone> solo " a,e sa,fely 0Ne1 I1us 
youn g  p layer pllved " el l  'I h en the ba11d 1 e 
cornred its confideuce and 1mp 1 O\ed 11ght up to the 
finish the l ast mO\emeut wi,s grandlJ played Good 
luck to you M1 Dimmock I thrnk you ha>e now 
got yom b rnd fatt ly 1n h iud aJld w i l l  t a ke some 
bettrng tlus yea1 a re gomg to Lewisham and 
would llke to meet then neighbours They fau 
re' el in competing agam&t Gt a.vesend " il l  ha' e 
theu oppo1 tun1t1es in t h e  league Are gettmg mce 
au die nces m Gra.' esend Ma t! et a nd a1 e makmg 
ai r« ngements fo r pl en ty of public prog1 amme 
playing d m rn g  the summe1 Ihey play fine p 1 0  
grammes and a lways sometlu n g  fresh Notice then 
11st one w L s  all 1 nc1 pool Jou tnail and mostly this 
yea1 s music It speaks well tor bandmaste1 and 
men s a ttendances at tehea1 s,t ls :r here is a g1 an d  
e s p 1  t t  de corps among t hese ba ndsmen and therein 
Iles the secret of t he u success i n  the face of enor 
mous d 1fficult1es due to " a nt of wo1 k a nd financ1 i l  
support Could these two rlt lliculties b e  rerno' ed 
tins hand "ould sta1 t ie the people Hear th ey 
ga\e Dt t iford a, visit �ud delighted the publlc with 
a Lnmpool Jour n a l  p1 ognmme Hupe t hey got a 
good collection Are o r gi,nismg an a l l  mght dutce 
o n  Easter i\londay mght rn ud of t he band funds 
PlaJ ed ri t home footb 111 m itches a n d  111 N 01 thfteet 
streets on 8 ttu 1 d ty e venu gs Long may they wa\ e 
Now th 1t the season is upon us I \\ould strong!) 
advise some of our b i nds to h a \ e  "Mr Dt mmock f01 
:i, fe w lessons He JS settled dow n ai then mtdsl 
and I k 10 w his whole ttme is not occupied with 
Nortl fleet He h ts h cl t \ e i v  l mg exper ience as 
p l aye1 teacher a n d  adJ ud1cate1 Remembe1 h im 
J udgmg 1 1 1  Keut (Bexley ) is f n back is 1897 con 
LMt 1 1 1g was J UB t  IJegrnnrng 1n Kcut tt that t1111e 
He w 1s t hen sopr i no p l  lJ e 1  foi the famous Luton 
Red C t  oss He ts a fine te tche1 ener getic hi 1 d 
wo 1 krng i nd ha"' L i em i 1 kable fine e a 1  no pl tymg 
mt of tune "hen he lB llt the muldle " ould l ike 
tu see IHm with i re1 l eH nest b t nd sure h e  would 
m t ke Llungs hum a. btl J ust the n1a11  l )  h ustl e 
some of ou1 bands i,long they wou ld find the 
oull LY tu r n out t. sound nl \ est ment Hope some of 
you w i l l  seize the opp01 t umty a nd ha\ e the heuefits 
of sound aud ex1}ertenced teachutg by one who had 
hts hom the G 0 M of bi ass lnuds to w it John 
0 lad n1>3 Don t Sit down ]� ke Cl OWS I OU11 d a d� >d 
ho• se when the1 e is men s wotl at your hand w 11t 
rng to be do ' "  
G r  nesend \ o I u nteer;; -St i l l  111 
somnolencJ 
st tte of 
Gt a \ ese nd Sth 1ti )II  At 1 1  3 -A J)Cl usu 11 s am e  
o l d  1 o u  Lttie 
G 1 :1\ ese n cl ':ro\\ n -:>011 y to he u t111t this band 
h n e  lost thtee p l 1ye1 s-sol • horn solo trombone 
u 2nd b a 1 1tonc�they ha,1111.- ge>ne to Beh edere 
Exc els•  t lt 1s t. bad t ime lo lose men 1 1ght 01 
top o[ c< n test mg and puh l1c p rogramme playmg 
season Rhould ad\lse tlus band to de> the 8 t.JI1e i s  
heu ue1ghuou 1 s  No1thtleet mike p laye 1 s  from l o c  1 l  
t de it  tl  ell  perl 1 1ps t h e y  w o u l d  k e e p  a b tnd togethet Gra, eseud h n e  1mpo1 ted a \ e ry 11.rge llUUJUel  Of p ! a ye1 s thta last SlX yea 1 s llld not one of t h em is with lhem now-the) ne\ e1 stay lo ng Som e y�a 1 s ago ='l"o1 thfleet did the same tlnng but soo n saw the fol l y  of tt and a,lso found tho fun ds " ould not be t r  L h o  st 1 arn 01 a,eseud ga , e  a fi1e 
performance at l he Pa,lace and there was not much 
to choose between them a nd their ueighboun u g  
uvals a lthough (,ra,eseud w e r e  a.t f u l l  strength 
Mr J aokson i ssistmg on the cornet and Mr A 
Holden conducting Am afrnid Lhey 1 H l l  not be it 
I ew1shi,m as I h e a 1  they a 1 e  losing t w o  more 
playe i  s besides those ment10ned and the contest 
herng under Assoc1at10n 1 ules new players w i l l  not 
be e llgtble I 1m so1 ry for this a s  it is the 11, ,dry 
between these two bands that keep them both u p  to 
concert pitch Howe' e1 don t b e  d1shea1 tened men 
there is tile I eague to look forwllild t o  and I ex 
pect to see you run str ong !01 the champ1onsh1p 
Here i s  another first cl ass te iche r I M 1  Jackson) 
who I thmk ha.s time to sp t re foi a nether band 01 
t" o ut the thstllct Don t know w hat our binds 
a re t hmkrng about 3 oggmg a long in the same o l d  
1 u t  I 1ud seem content to do sol W ll  e up men 
and b e  men s I ha \ e said befo re t h e  cost of good 
tuition lB 1 etu 1ne d to you a h u nd t ed fo l d  iu t \ e1y 
shot t time B a n d s  l i k e  Gr l\ esend a n d  Northfleet 
Juve a l t  eMly borue t he he t vy p •rt of the costs by 
introdu c i n g  good men into the district You ha'e a 
chance to beneJ1t tL a ompL1 a t1ve l y  s m a l l  cost 
remembe r  f\io song nn suppe1 
Hope all ol you bands will rn tke 1, speci a l  elf or t 
o 1 band H 1 nd1J md let you r Joe tl ge11try hear 
that t bi ass b a n d  c in p l ay the hymns at serv1ce 
i.s well i s  111 01 gan That is if 3 ou have them 
prope1 ly anauged and re hearsed beforehaJld Your 
respectl'i'c bandmasters Vill l be able to a rrange them 
m theu p1 oper keys then t here will b e  no hitch 
''fould like t o  heat from H igham Rochester Chffe 
Se , en 0 aks 'lonbridge and dozens ot others in 
fa,ct the molC the merrier Send your notes t o  the 
A.mhassador c/o W lLght and Round E r  skme Street 
L1 1 erpDol 
Don t think b ecause 3 ou a� e unkno\\u outside 
< f yo u r 0'11\ ' 11 l  1ge that your 1 epor t is of no i n  
terest Y o u r  dorngs interest t h e  proprietors as 
much as tlrn do mg of Besses ind the i est of the 
big pot.a 
Now fo1 the League-HL\ e hearcl several items of 
nuws concernmg i t  first I h ea t 1 t  is named the 
Soi:thern A.matem B raso Band Le i gue Pretty 
com:i: rehensive this 
President 811 G il bert Puker M P a gentleman 
who sta.nds high HI the literary wo1 ld a n d  "ill do 
so iu t h e  p o lttical wo rl d  i11 the nea1 fu tu1 e 
Vice-Presidents T G Colyer Fei gusson Esq 
J P c1 Womb" e l l  HaJl North fleet 1.Jid se\ em! 
more whose n wrns I h a.ve not got yet 
Secretary Mr E ' Offord of Gray s Temper 
a nce 
1 1 easurer M r  P K Sull nan of l'iorthfieet S1lve r  
Ohairm t u  M r  GQ{)dyea.1 of Luton Volunteers 
Auditors Mr D Harris of Gr L\ esend I own and 
M1 Wy ttt of I lfo1d Horns 
Hea<r rules have been fo rmed t ules that " i l l  kee1) 
a l l  meddlesome outs1ders at a distance Congratu 
la.te t he bandcS on this step About a dozen bands 
have JOmed and expect mo1 e as are leavmg date 
of apphcat1on open until encl of Ap11l From "hat 
I ca.n hear it w i l l  be a. tine t h 1ug 101 all concerned 
Shall  tr> to get a l ittle more tt iformatwn before 
next montb Hope it  '"11 be in full  wor kmg order 
befnre then Bon Hiyage sa� s tae 
AMBASSADOR 
M ETROPO LITA N  D I STR I CT 
l he best news of my d1stnct 1 s  t ha.t t h e  
Southe111 l:l 1 u d  League 1 s  n o w  establ ished w i t h  a 
goodl� a n ay of p1og1 essne bands and a n  excellent 
Jot of othcials 'Ihei e is eve 1 y  prospecL of a good 
se nes of contests bern g a rrayed and earned out 
flee from t rade i nterests which the bauds a r e  at 
l ast k ckmg q;amst I tm glad to see that so many 
b1nds h ave th e  comage to h y  and t e  mstate con 
tcstrng o u a b ts1s o f  freedom 1nd equ altt3 
On Good Fnday a massed band p e rforma.Jice was 
gnen at B tockwe l l  Park Mustetlly these p e 1  
f o  mance13 ai e an lhommatwn ancl e ' en h a d  the 
wet,ther been more att1actl\e I shou l d  not h a ' e  
f e l t  tempted t o  attend A s  i t  w L B  t h e  p l aymg " a.a 
l hea i ts good as t h e  we ither and t h e  conditions 
pe t mittcd and a fan collect10n \\as m a de for 
llosp1ta l  Ji unds 
A month hence out Paik Bands \\ 1 1 1  be 111 full 
swmg and I am loolnng forwa rd to fiudrng R rass 
Binds holdrng then own •gain as r eg tids musical 
me1 1t 
I \\C>uclet if the Ambi osado1 h as 1110\ ecl the con 
testing bands of Kent to ca rrs out some> measures 
towa rds spre&drng the J1ght through Kent I 
w a t t  to hear 
I c a n  this mouth eas1lv concede yom request to 
be b11ef <IB I ha\e nuthrng much out of t h e  usu1l 
to 1 eco1cl I hope to requue mor e space du1 mg the 
next f o w  months .BLACKFRIAR 
B RA D FO R D  D I ST R I CT. 
St -Seerng that the Bi adford B inds a t e  a l l  b u t  
1gn ed by y o u i  West R1dmg co11 espo11dent I am 
t 1lnng the llbe1 ty of send mg you a few notes aliout 
t he.m B1 adfo1 d City ts 1n good form and if they 
can keep their men they sho u l d  do well t his season 
a lthough the) w i l l  o nl y  be a b l e  to compete m open 
contests M r  Heap 1s a ga m  the p1ofess1on a l  con 
ducto1 'lhey a te competJug Lt B uerfield Ill  leJ 
Teadon a n d  Ot le' "R1 adford Postmen w t l l  be a n  
tmtHO \ ed band Llus se1son 'lhey a 1 e  " oll.rng h 11d 
u ndm Mr Bner and aR soon as he tlnnks them fit 
fot contestmg he will h n e them Ot t Da tsy H i l l  
a lthough a, llttlc sborth mded t r c  gomg on a l l  
r tght thes h L\ e e nte red fo r on e or two local 
contests Mr Simpson 1s m comma nd Idle rnd 
Thackley with theu uew set of II i \\kes keep 
plodding on u nder lhell ba nclmastet M t  l'hor nton 
t h e y  h a v 11 1 g  r esoh ed to try theu hand this sea.son 
ou the contest st u1d 
G 1 eengates u ndc1 Mt Pr a.tt a re onlv 111 morlP i t e  
fo 1 m but they a 1  e ot1cke1 s 
Ba1ldou u e  not m ' e1 y  good fo1 m but they ha' c 
a "  lY of pu llmg together \ e ry qu ickly tnd wm mng 
puzes 111 e they did a t  Bmgley last ye H 
P1 dses 1 equ1 e a fresh p layer or two and J ohn 
" 11 1  be pleased Lo hem ol one 01 l\\O such m"" 
t'itan11111gley go on 111 the sa me o l d  way they 
ne 1tbe1 bloom nor fa.de a\\ay I can 1 emembe1 the 
time when S t  mnrngley \\ as a band th tt har1 to be 
reckoned with 
I am sor ry for Sh11}ley Sm ely there is somcth111g 
w ong A baud with such p t ospects as this should 
lle\ e1 be ta l ku g of wJL dmg up 
B 1  idfo1d City M1ss1on \\ant l httle t t.nt1011 and 
then they \\Ould be a vety fa.u band I though t 
last sc t so 11 \\ he n  you h a d  a p 1 ofess1 )nal tran e r  rn 
the middle that you m eant busmess 
G lad to see that Domzett1 1s one of the test ineces 
fo 1 the Bi idford contest on June 17lh FAlJ :Ol 
WEST WA LES N OTES 
�h Edrtot-I hoped b y  this month t o  be ab le t o  
i epott some p1ogress t u  i ega1d t o  some uudc1 
standmg bet" een the South and W'est '<\ ales 
Assoclltlons but as m1tters stand a t  p iesent theie 
seems to be no hope of conc1llat1on The West 
Wales b Lndsmen must en du te eternal p u nishment 
for drnir IJol d ness 1 11 estab l tshrng an a&soctation 
1 l West ''Tales but there is o ne conaol 1tlon if the 
doors of the e1ster11 conLests He closerl 1ga1nst 
them they ha\ e a s  much a.g they can do at home 
1-s the1e is e \ e ry p 1 ospect of a good season 
Out ba nds h a ' c had Lle welyn the Hero of 
Wales and 1� is a champion I t h m k  M r  Rou nd 
his excelled lumself i n  this piece e\ e1 v ha.nd 
pratses it Now t hen l ads Jet us have a, wor ths 
rnterp1 et itlon of this lo\ ely Jllece it will l n  c for 
e\ et 
Ts c 1 ocs Baud held theII quarltette contest on Apr ii 
221 tl when se;en pa.rt1es t u 1 ned out I hoped to 
heat better p i  t ymg which " ts only t a u  I hope 
o u 1  b a uds will Laike moie u1terest i n  qu irtettc 
pi wmg 
P1 othe 1 oe s S1l\ e i  a 1 e m \ e t y lo\\ water at 
P• e sen t I smcerely hope yo u wi l l  be able to l eep 
togethet l tds t u d  t h a t  we s h a.l l see J ou rn t he 
front i l 1k agau 
l l1nrl l o  Town B a n c! a re wo 1 k m g  ha1d for Lian 
do\ e i y wluch means b u si uess h a\ e  a go at I lcwcly r1 is " e ll 11 will do you good 
I l rndo,e t y :rown Bind a 1 e 111 waut of a Band 
m tstet here is t p l tee fot an e11et get1c youug man 
to mal<e i, n un e  
l'ettws uHl Arnm taford B a n d  have enhsted the 
sympathy of the publ i c  of whom a st ton g corn 
nnttee of influentuJ gentlemen ha'e been fo1 med 
fo1 the 1im pose of ai rl 1ng the baud t o  h a \ e a new 
set of instruments "lnch i s  lo cost £350 :rake a. 
\\ 01 d  of ad\lcc l Lds ha \ e  a goorl teacher to put 
you o n  the nght p 1th \\ hen 1 ba.J id a 1 d  b a ndm tstet 
11., Lbout the s uue le\ e l  t here is nnc much hope 
f > 1  p1 ogress to be made 
Llanelly Volunteer B l lld ha' e h a d  a , e y ha d  
attack of the i d l e  bandsman feve r 'lhey have 
decided not lo com1iete any mOle which rne 1 n s  
that the� a 1 e  dean to the band wo1ld such 1s fate 
Pontygates Band a 1  e i n  fo1 a new s e t  of mstru 
meuts u1d rn tend to be one of the contestmg bands 
of ·west "r lies sc on Welcome l 1ds the more the 
111e 1 1  t e 1  
l l i nsarnt B u 1 cl  a i e  pegging a way me1 11Jy and 
ui.onrt to m tke t marl, with Gems of Cambria 
B m y  Po 1 t 'e y qmet 
Loughor S1h e 1  a re suffe1111g frnm want of 11l aye1 s 
M1 Den ms 1s \\oil rn g  h 1 rd to keep them togeth e r  
it is a p i t y  t h  tt  they ca nnot Juve bettet suppo 1 t  
f 1  o m  Lhe place 
C 01 se1non B a nd D 1 1 ft111g w1tl1 the tide it is 
t ime fot you te> mike some fresh ar1 angements 
''fi u n11 lwydd Blncl a.re expectrng thea new sel 
or 1 n str umenls e\ ery day Now t tl  e my aclv1cP 
have a good ma.n a t  the helm., someone th,Lt  c a n  
bung y o u  th t uu0 h 
Sw an sea Postal and Telegraph a 1 e  expectrng � busy season w i th engagemeuts They have some 
ratt l rn g  programmes re ad y 
8w rnse'!. Police a n d  County Con n c 1 l  a1 e also 111 fo r P trk busmess they ii lay ' e 1y we l l  th ey have 
plenty of pow e r  
S w a  usea B a n d  of Hope a re Ht fine fo r m  and rnte ntl to ma.ke t ma rk before the end of the season Swanse1 l ra m w a ys Bancl a i e  workmg well to geth er nuder g 1 eat difficulties and cau play some excellent pi ogrammes of mus10 
Mn1 nston lst G V A  ha' e star led thell season well  ha\ 111g been engaged o n  the Mumbles Piet ou Palm Sund 1y t lso Easter Sunday m d  Monday Clyd M:h Banu a1 e lll very bad fo1 m and 1t looks ts if they w i l l  die a natural dea th before they become twelve mouths old 
11 eb auos Public � re picking up once a ga111 and hope to be 1 ble tc be w tben old form once more Al ltwen B uid u e  workmg f,u!ly well l\f1 H mner 1s ver y busy with them Ystaltei 1 'lemperance ar e bus� 011 Rob Roy a Hl L lcwelyn 
Cwmtawe Ditto It 1s a pity such bands as these c iunot he allo" eel to try tbeu l u c k  tt o u r  Nattonal Eisteddfod Cwmt m e  has beeu accepted for the J u l y  Contest at Belle Yue 
Yst1 1dgy1,:1a 1s Band h tve Rob Roy Lle\\ elyn a n d  Gems of Cambria on t h e  ta.ble a n d  a rc buay opeiatmg on them 
G C G are also busy on Rob Roy So r ry to hear of the trouble that has befa l l en your worthy sec t et a r y  Mt E\an F.vans in the loss of his \\ l fe after ahout fi' e days illness lea\lng six l i ttle oue.s motherless 
Bryn iman Bancl a re i n  fau form J ust now Mr France g" es them plent� to do l HE HAWK 
B E R KS, B U C KS, & O X O N  N EWS 
Sn -Ihe Reading Borough Band held theu annua.l dmuer at the Roya.I Oak where a. very en3 oyable s p read was prepa.red and tnoroughly en3oyed by the m(}mbe1 s and friends of the b 1 nd present The band are i n  a very gcod cond1t1on a n d  ha\ e enteied h e  East G11nstea.d contest f o r  \'\Thie Monday and I \\ish them good luck Readmg lernpeia.nce p l ayed in aid of the soup kitchen ! und a t  the sacred concert held u1 the Royi l Court Theatre Mr \V Farr conductmg I hey dcsu p layed a. ' en p leas1ng p1 ogrlJllme of lllusic i n  the Lown Hall on Ap ril  lSLh for the Oddfe llo" s demon stra.t10n Lheir elforts bemg greatly app 1eciated by the c l u b  members :rhey aie 111 good to1 m for t h e  comrng contest and hope t o  do well Read.mg S A ba.nds h a,\ e been 'e1 � busy and a1 e keep mg to full  strnn.gth 
S" mdou S A  R a nd (No 1) vunted F t.un �dou du r mg the month and p la,yed lll tbe Congr'eg it1onal Chur eh They a lso par a.ded the to\\ n p lay mg some ' ery fine m a1 ches 
�l a1denhead 'lown. Ba.nd engaged for the �oderu School sports held m K 1dwel ls J:' a t k o n  I h ursday Apnl 6th conducte d  by Mr Busby They have a L se> p l ayed out m the town a n d  a.re busy w i t h  theu band con cert held m the To"n Hall Easte1 Mondas in a i d  of the n ew umform fund 
Mai denhead S A  Ba;ud did w e l l  fo1 the self  den l t l fund 'lney are out p!ayrn g every Sunday aud then plaJ mg is \\ell apprecuted 111 Lhe town 
Slough Voluntee1 lla.nd playe.d eome p leasrng select10us i n  fine style a.t the Bohem i a n  concert held m the d ri l l  hall  Corpor ll Hu1 lstone , ery a bly conduc tm g  rho bassoon solo Lucy Long uy �1 Amos " as 'ery amusing P1 1\ ite F ·walton con tnbuted a very mce co1 net solo the whole afl'an being quite a success 
Slough Town Band played on the "Tmdsor Re­creation G1ou.nd fo1 tJie footb a l l  mat c h  Readmoo Amatem s  ' Slough and then p laymg w as muc h en 1oyed They are now t n  full  swing on t he l l  ne\\ instruments intl hope to do well a t  all eriga "'e-mm� • 
The Lee Band plaved at the conce1 t m the Gmld Room Ill aid of the fun ds of the I ee District Rifle> C l u b  The ma,rch Onward w1s ' e 1 J mcel}' played 
High v\ ycombe Volunteer Band out for a route ma1 ch and p l ayed \ ery w ell 
High "'ycombe To\\n Band at Loake s Park on E tste1 MDnday fo the footb a l l  m,ttch 'lhe) ue Ill for a busy season s worl a.nd \\Ill do well High Wycombe S A  Rand s ns1t to ''foobu r u  Green was well en3 oyed b y  th e \lll.a.gers Jar"'e numbers meetmg on the G 1  een to l 1ste n t o  the pla�y mg of th1e &pleudid ba.ncl I hope the b i n d  w i l l  soon pay them anothe1 '1°it Their band fest1 val in the I emple was a ' 1ch musical tre l t the ba.nd p l ayrng opl end1d 
Icktord Brasil Ban d busy vitth thei r  an n u a l  band concert rn th e Clubroom on E a ste Monday I hey h ave plenty ot s up po t t pu.>mtscd them for this occasion 
B a.it.cl of the 3rd Batt Oxford uight Inia ntry were engaged for the Y ile of Aylesbury Hunt Steeple e h  i ses a.nd gave e\ e 1 y  satisfaction I h e r e  was a l a rge and fas luonable aud ience "ho t horoughly en3oyed the band s playrn g  
1sc Volunteer Batt Royal Berks B rnd ( D Com pa.ny) held theu ann u a l  ball  111 the 'lown H a l l  Wmdsor i\11 G F. B o " e r  conducting The banil su1>pl tecl some fine cl an.ce Jnus10 for the occasion which ga,e e 1 e 1J sat1sfar.t10 11 to the dancers Oxford S A  Ba.Jids (Nos 1 a.11d 2J attended the f un eral of Br other W Field on Sunda3 last 'lhey Pl wed P1 omoted to Glory and the Dead Jlfo.rc h  1n Saul f1 om the deceased ma.n s residence t o  Rose Hill Cemetery h u ndr!Xls of people 1 1 11111g L h e  1 oute The late Brothe1 Fiel d  w as one of the flt at to JOiu t h e  a 1111v rn Oxfo1 d a n d  w as ;;Wso an a-0tl\e mernuei of seve1 a l  f11e 1dl3 societies :i.nd 1espected by a l l  \\ho knew h un Over 500 f1 10nds a n d  membe1 s fol lo\\ed him to his last restmg p l ace Th e p l 1ymg of t h e  combined bands "a.s \e1y solemn and br ought tea1 s to the eyes of many l tsteners Oxfo1d Hungarian Band ]J'laymg i n  the town as usua.l and dorng well  
Oxford Post Office Band buclnng u p  a bit and ate hoping to weather the slorm Thcv h a' e had a, meet ing of allthe members who have resolved to tmn O\et a new lea.f and attend p 1 a-0tice regula,Ily 111 the fut ure 'lhat s the w ay lads I hope t o  hear you out durmg the season with a band second t o  none 111  the c i ty 
B a nd of the 2nd Vo! Batt O'Xfo1d Light Infan tn p a 1  aded a.nd ma rched to church on Easter Sunday a lso out at m anceuvres with the corps during the hol lda\fs 'l hey still keep up then re1iu ta.twu fot 
sm 1rt 1nd eftec t l\ e  mar clung a.nd a re i n  good form 
PIERS PLOUG H l\IA� 
N O RTH STA F FO R D S H I R E  N OTES 
I was vety souy t o  hea,r of the death o f  Mt Sour butte of Burslem I am told that he had been ill fo1 a lon g  time 
I hea r that Burslem Born are not going to Clough Hall Contest owmg t o  t h e n  men n o t  attending practtce which I cons�de1 J S  a ' ery poor excuse But still thera are othe r b ands in the district where tbe b a.ndemeu find 1L too much trouble t o  go to the ba nd1oom for !1 couple of hours of a mght It 13 aatornshmg to hear some of the bandsmen s views rubout braB<! bands growmg out of favom 'lhey say the publ ic don t support them or give them any encouragement i n  any w a y  and they don t get m ll Y engagements I think the grea.test fault l ies "1th the bandsmen themsel \ es tbey don t t r y  to maJrn a nime If they would only study 1t more they would find out t h at the bands that get the most engagemenLs are those that a re 1n excellenL [01 m �d gn c the p u b l i c  somethmg worth ltstemn.g to � ha.t I mean i s  that t hey have been attending theH pi lct1ces for months a n d  a 1 e p1epared for aJl cngage:ment i,t a mmute s notice Not have to c a l l  a special iehearsal to run through a pro­g1 =me to ensn1e the items gomg somehow I " ould hke to advise tho bands i n  this distnct to go in fo1 contestrng aJld stick to i t  that w i l l  get them tnlo fonn a.Jid a.e soon as uhey begm to w10 p11zes they will find that engagements a nd 1mbhc support w i l l  not be l ac k m g  Some ba,ndsmeIL might say-Ho\\ are we to get funds ' My ad.nee is as the summer is c<JI111n.g and they will be gn m g  concerts on S1.1ndays tn the park put the proceeds i nto a contestmg fund mstead of shar m g  them 
Silver dale Sih e 1  h:L' e been stick m g  to theu practice fo1 a long time now and 111tend h i , mg a. bold bid for the p re1111er p11ze at Clough Hall I w 1 sh you luck a,s I am p leased to see that th ere lJS one band t h at does not leave e \ e 1 ythmg until a week 0 1  so before the compet1t1011 
S tlverdale Town a1e p ra ctic rng h ire! for Clough HaJl Good luck lads 
I saw Hanley :rown on pa.1 ade the other Satur day I thr n k  I cou n ted 18 lia udsmen p 1  csent I run 
gn e1 to u ndc1 stand that th 1t numbe1 is all  the 
mem be 1  s they have at p resent o t they \\ Otlld ha.\e 
a ttended Clough Hall 
HanlP.y Excelsior aJe ilso pnadrng on Saturda ys 
fo1 band fu.ncls 
I h a'e not much news C>f Uanles \\ orkmen a 
Club T lus baJld seems to be \\01 se olT than the 
othe 1 s to r members \\ e want a ln nd t eH \a l  here 
POTTER 
L) D l'iF.Y 'IOWN Il B -M 1 Plltch i,1 d " 1 1 tes- '� e h �ve decided to have the " ho!" J nu nal rnstea£1 of 
buyi n g half of 1t bit by bit m d  puyrng tw1ro as 
much for the half as we c 1 u  g-et the lot for Plea.se 
send Hours of Beauty i nd For e•t Queeu tn place 
ot Dom zett l I e nclose 3:ls as befo1 e 
G 
OOPJ:RIGH L -AL RIG H l'S R ESER' ED 
K I DSGROV E C O N T EST 
For ea.sy eference I h ve d the select o l 
nto 12 soot ons as follows -
lst Vn aAJe to close of euphon un cade za 44 ba s 
?nd 12-8 mo ement lJ L co et ca<leuza 18 
3uL Mod to 1 ause fol o" ng letter F �4 
Ath Allegro 10 
oth Liughetto trombone 25 
6th Allegretto 28 
7tJ Poco p u moseo 24 
8th Andante 6 B 27 
9th. Allegretto (Betley) 41 
lOth Modera.to 30 
llth A legro mo lerato 40 
12th Poco aJleg o W 
No 1 Nutgru'e W Hall well) 1' au sta.rt th n 
tone A bustled a.nd not well n t nc en semble 
only modera.te ca.denza modera.te 2nd Good 
a()C()mpan ment (lolo at should be broa.de 1 he 18 
safe ho Never tho gh tone wiry ff not Ne! fil ed 
ill and tune not fi str-0 ass should be more corn 
pmlt co neL c denza excellent 3 d Good entry 
cornet good e I hon um loud 11 and 12 n <ie 
solo &t gt II good ttombones s upport Nell 21 and 
hen-0e str ngy not vel n tune and eq rres more 
d0Telopme1 t 4tl -Ensembles he e faultv fiugel 
n oo in 10 5th Baud n ce solo st good tone and 
good n 12 co net good fairly wo ed n 1B an.<l 
thence to close good 6th Cornet a � a  n mce band 
wne he e good and me ody we l bala ced 7Lh 
\ anely of tone "ell obserNed J not we I n t ne 
ff 111d11 ed to be ga;ppy and loose espoo ill:!' at K 
euphom n ruce 8th-Good ent y horn solo sty e 
i,ud tone good sopra o scarcely n tune 1 o n one 
blemish L sop ano a.nd J orn. lo not sympath se 
ornet enters out of tu e a,nd same to close sl P 
so1>ra1 o 9th Not clea better at N but very loud 
only moderate clos g ba s lOth Sca.ruely nov ng 
\Ogether n ce tone l owever 13 unsteady and tune 
8 tters good 17 and tl enee loose 24 not well de 
veloped by basses 28 same llth Melo 1v I ere falls 
ott an.d ensemble suffe s ei frfr fa, r 12th-Good 
e try la.ter tunmg not good 
No 2 Co gleton 'o unteers G Stubbs -Loose 
nf:ld to e 1 eavy t ne not good At A a 1 too 
oxc tea a d not clea.r A noderate movement 
Euphon u n wild n cadenz" 2nd-Solo st b g tone 
accompaniment good solo clips off l 1s phrases 
ff heavy and not bu It up as I should hke ensemble 
moder!Lte eadenza sa.rne 3 d-Loose attaek 3 and 
4 too heavy and labom ed co net s do 1 g very 
well here euphon um s not n tune and the co net 
doee not tone so well later bar tone (or 1s e 1pho­
n m playmg?) en l eavy only moderately 
developed the atr ng s badly ill tune 
4th Laboured ensemb e poor flugel scarce!� safe 
5tlt-Good trOlTubone a few bad notes ll accon pan 
ment and solo st too much sl de for mry fancy 
l a d loose phras ng not of the best es 1 ot in 
t ine 25 fairly well done 6th Fair e try poco P 
not always sa.fe f too rough 27 and 28 good 7Lh 
Atta.ck rather faulty and ld not we! b It p a 
loooe moven Bnt St! Good e tra.i ce and horn s 
,., good man n cadenza pl ras ng solo n 
d fferent soprano J O 1 s moderalely and w o ng 
ote 20 m f better 9th-Fa1r euphon urn v ery 
hea.vy execut10n fa. rly goo I at.Laek &c fair 
elosmg ba�a lOth-E ter well ba.nd here sonorous 
rh<JUgh corneta u.re not n best of tm e 17 good a I 
1 ce here top of band s t  II out of tune to close 
l 1U1 :Melody l a.boured accomparumen tg, I ea. y 
res moder te 12th-On y fa r attack I wo Id I ke 
1t mucl bnghter Bai d very l aboured Ll roughout 
l'fo 3 Ore" e ua rr a,ge Worl s G Delves Better 
st:t.rt and e semble euper o A good all s na1 t aJ d 
clea n fa, rly we I bu It p cadenzCL vc1y good 
2nd-Solo st s ngs mce y a id l as sale method all 
good here ff s ol d a,ll fa rly con pact a good 
mo mnent cadenza, exce lent 3rd-1st note &Pl t 
1n evi ha,t otherw se good good cornet tone and 
style super or and the tempo I l ke best from 22 
n ce to 30 and thence to close woll done 4th 
1' nn atta.ck -0 ean execut on co net n I ttle solo 
ery n ce 5th Horns &c too much in evidence 
BOlo st a httle uneasy but safe 'ery boisterous 
hoi us &c bmlt u,p well 6th Fairly entered 
melody 1hyth n not so well defined and a, tnfie 
sl ed close good 70 Faul � good atta-0k off 
a.t J ff loose and not fi led in pe �ootly Band has 
goo l tone howeve Bth-Entra .ce good ho n 
ratl er extravagant tl e reby spo ls h mself not 
� �fe by any means Soprano JOms fairly e I 
though ph asmg not accurate m f very n ce 
ensemb e and soprano and horns good 9th Good 
a.ttack and fa ly c lea.i a. weak place or two good 
euphon um also soprano and l orn a, well played 
moven ent lOth-\ ery n ce and o and 6 best yet 
1f and then<ie well de eloped 24 excellent 28 
scarcely so good and BO<Prano sl ps l ast ha.r 11th 
Emmmble good melody n ce a.nd tonal va.nety good a weak bar 32 A good band here 12th 
Attack beet a.nd ensemble a credit 
No 4 Wa;rrmgton Boro C Sm th Sol d good 
attaok and fa rly m tune rather llfeless and 
boured at A and th erme ca<lenza. moderCLte 
lnd-43o o st ra.ther forced at t moo good tone 
aJtd style ff trombones bu Id up wel ensemble not qu te equal to No 3 eadellila good 3rd Fa entranee cornet good sopraJ o scarcely n tt n e  rather tame ead1ng E band sadly out o f  tune 
eres fa.irly worked n baritone good requ te more go m the strmgendo 4th Bright basses and fa.irly compact cornet n cadenza, good 5th A good eolo1st with a ngmg style but all very loud t -ombone ruce 12 good 18 and the ce well ma,naged ad I b bar good 6th-S0prano st 11 out of tune v th cornet not bad p aymg good eupho n urn nnd brea.k m Z7 7th All good here a,nd ff b mlt up fairly vell good tongumg at 20 and to elose 8th-Entry al r ght but soprano n 3 st 11  off a, ruce ho n "ith a. good concept on of th s BO<Prano bettet hei e m eh so very nrno to m f which is firm but eopra.IID st 11 off tune 9th­Fa,uiy sma.rt and clear sop1 ano a1 <l horn good and atta,ck firm to c oee 10th P etty tone 4 to 6 uid J ust a I ttle rough ba 17 very n c e  a.nd then<ie work ng tlP ca.p tally to cloee 11th Good tone here but lifeless t e eres are good aJld trombones support a. fairly good attempt 12th Clear , ith good attack and a good close 
No 5 (Crown Tube Wednei:>bt ry C Sm th Bright and clea.r w th good ensemble A well built up the basses are a, treat I l this band euphomurn &ade nza excellent. 2nd Euphon um cap ta! and aJl comb ne "ell ff boot yet, aJI bmld and bassee a.gain sh ne trombone a.lso eornet cadenza good 3rd Good entrance 3 and 4 much so the eolo1st 1s do ng we l ideed 11 and 12 mce all cont nue n •a(l)1tal tune and the bantone is good and well worked up to clos e 4th Good sol d ensemble and ,smart basses cornet repeat good n solo th l"rombone solo st best yet ve y n ce style a,ccom TIMI�ment J ust a tr fie bo steroug, 12 excellent and sololBt all se ene lB and then<le well fil ed in to elose 25 J u st a tr fie h eavy 6th-All do "e Ctlpho m s o ud enough rhythm al r ght tonal var ety good 7th 2 sl ght blur band ell strap.ped together and sol d ve y good ndced by all 8th All r ght sl P soprano horn n ce to1 e ust sl ghtly t1m1d good soi rano and J O i g, horn "e 1 in tune horn still rat! er tun d m f al very good to close 9t.h 'l'h B s ell attacked and managed e pho­nm n good togetl er with aopra.no and ho I,, a n d  brought to a n  excel e n t  close lOth Dovout tr m bones and cornet a.II r ght w th J udgment b a.ssoo also sh ne the cres from 17 developed " th g eat •are and the mo ement eloseg, excellently llth llfelody aU nght one s p soprano l and sma t and crescendo ell n an ged 12th-Good ensemble a d attack A good r erforma,n-0e (ist pnze No 6 Northfield B LI Fewster) -'l't neful open ng with b ght attucl A a I ttle loose espec ally ll9 clos g bars good cadenza all r ght 2nd­&>lo st a. good p!a.yer and band neat ff s sohd trombones second cornets &c fill in well ensemble good cornet cadenza scarcely safe 3rd lst b a r  loose 2 and 3 all r ght solo s t  good tone cres a.nd strrngendo fan ly developed 4th-Good ensemb e and compa,ct atta.ck flugel n ce 5th Trombone eolo:tJSt I like and s fairly supported all  s afe lB a.n.d thence equal to any yet 6th.-Me!odv well m tune and all combme well 7th Good tongue slip y cornet fl' so d hut not filled up equal to No 5 8th-Entrance a.ll r ght horn H! very good th s s a well played number though soprano uot dead 'DJ tune towa ds the close 9th-Scarcely so c lear >upl ornurn has J udgment final bars good 10th Well in tune and nnprov ng proceed ng eres de­
velo n e t good 11th Melody n ce good udgrnent from 1 B  tona,l var ety J ud e ous with good 
e JBen ble 12th-Good at tac rather loose about 10 a good close 3r l pr ze ) 
No 7 S1lverdale 'lown R E Sm th) -About 
a,verage l oose after letter A ensemble poor eupho mum cadenza tumd and not qu ite safe 2nd­�101st rui n cadenza hand neat ensemble thin 
and loose cornet cadenza, searcely sa,fe 3rd­
Uneteru:ly attack solo et goo l playrng band only 
f:«r 1 a ntone all nght 1 feless read ng up to now 
4tl -Bott.er here but rough 1 y all fiugel good 
close 5th-frombone solo st 18 do ng n cely the 
iwcompa iments are lou d 12 good solo st con 
Unues mooly if the b Mld -..ould g ve h m a b etter 
cha.nee c looe good 6th Entru.nce good rhythm 
good tonal ar ety fair cornet ncertaan n 28 
'Io daw s test-p ece s a,bunda.nt w th nterest1ng 
r etv from thfl �xc t ng and tumult ous outcry 
ga t Be isa1110 to tl e dl2ll\ ot onal prayer for 
J l s esto at on 'lhe sent nentaJ numbe s 
fro n Roberto trombone and L id1 1 o n the 
BJ a, 1 rng exec pt from Betley and the dram.a.t c 
songs of Gemma, and Lucrez a, all comb ne with a 
mP.sterly arrangement eplete With cha.nu ng 
trans t ons ea-0h and every movement of the score 
be ng an a.it st e p cture 
I have not had an easr task th s afternoo tl e 
play g be ng ve 'Y close n many ba,nds rhe aboNe 
a re t le mp esg, ons a,s p resented to me s t ate n 
the best poss ble pos t on for heai ng e e Y note 
G E O  HAMES AdJ l ea.to 
Nott ngham 
OOPYRIGHT A.LI RIGHTS RESERVED 
R H Y L  C O N T E ST 
Hel l on Easter Monday and 1) o ed e y s c 
ceesf i 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Select on Compet t o 
'leet-p ece Recolleet ons of Flotow 
No 1 Band (Coed Poeth conductor E Roberts 
A leg o non troppo-Not a good sta, t and not rn 
tune letter A fair but not safe i 1 cornets rit 
fa A tempo Unsteady J ec1s on s not good 
you seem to hu ry ailld the attacl s ffers letter C 
failrly well n tune but a 1 tt e mo e d m "ould 
mprove Larghotto A.ccompaJ1 ments good b t 
rather loud cornet not safe but very fau p ayer 
f om D cornet and trombone not together from 
letter E rather detached and I hear wrong notes 
rhythm is not correct a.t forte band don t seem 
"ell rnhea,rsed Jetter F too mt eh top cornets 
Sostenuto--E air would be better more susta.iued and 
better t ned cadenza fa r Allegro-Not nea,t 
enough fa tone and tune is e1 y f ilr but not 
p ec se b asses seem too hea, y cadenza good Poco 
p1u lento-Cornet sha;rp on top F s trombone ery 
fa r but tune s not good P u moseo-Not good 
Andante A.ccompan:iments a.i e too hea,vy a,nd 
e phon um m ght :p !a.y with more express on 
accompan ments a.re not together at t mes soprano 
and solo corr et an r ght tl ne s not good 
An ma.to-Only fa.ir wants more an mat 01 rather 
tame for my hk ng you don t make enough of 
th s from l e tter M t  ne is al I ght but you make 
noth ng of it cadenza, fair mtonat on m ght b e  
better Allegro n o n  troprpo-A I ttle smarter ould 
mpro e not firm n attack and tone s thiek 
from letter N not smooth eno gh for my l l ng a,t 
t.he forte it s not sol d too loose from b a r  64 too 
loud P l mos o-G ood p lay ng but tune s not 
gcod 
:No 2 (lrlam V llage Joe Jes;iop Allegro non 
t oppo-Fa r ata t, b t ra,ther du l tone CLnd not 
i tune letler A 1ep fan solo cornet aJso r t 
fair not ba.d play ng Jette C o t of tune he'Nl 
and not a good d n Larghetto--Accompan ments 
not m tune cornet s fa r wrong notes bars 15 and 
16 an l tt ne s st 11 faulty e uipbon um fa r from 
lette1 E good p!a,ymg here by all it forte ot t of 
tune euphon um is good Jette F fair y good 
Sostenuto-Very fa.ir pla(V ng bv all not a good 
balan-0e cadenza fa rly good Allegro-Accomparu 
ments a e still a l ltle out of tune cornet and 
euphu m a.re good cade z L e y fa r Poco pm 
len o-Oo net and t ombone 1 ot l tu e together 
I hear w ong 1 otes n accompamn ents P u rr OBBO 
V ery fa r AndaJite-A.ccompaiumenls sl gbtly 
out of t e e 1 l oru m s fa ly good but h a 
nto nat 01 s fat lty so o horn s a. I ttle flat tune 
s a b g lault An ma.to-Very fa r but I m su1e 
� ou coul l get mom o t of the a m to you seen 
o n e noth ng of it F o l letter M very m wh 
out of t ne ca.de1 za good Al egro 1 on troppo-
l'iot s rt eno gl nd you could be better 
togethe you sho Id try nd play l ke one) from 
N not I tune horn from 0 very fMr J ay ng 
f om ba 64 co nets a.nd 1 o s are not m t1 n e  
b sses f a  r P u moso-Very fa, p ay ng but tune 
s st ll  faulty T ne spo ls tl s pe fo ma ce 
No 3 Gossage s Sorup Wo l a  "r R mmer) 
A I g o non trow<>-A e y good opemng and t t e 
s good letter A good by all it good A tempo 
st 11  good to e and tune re much the best yet 
L etter 0 d n good but J USt a 1 tlle out of tune L ghPtto-Cor et ot safe a(;con I a ments good 
eup io m also ery good by a 1 from letter E 
erv go;:; l ep ano e l s sta ed by a,ll excel ent 
e pl o u n  lette r F good Sustenrto-Very good 
splE>nd dly n tune an l no o orb o N ng cru:lenza, 
ve y goo1 A leg <>-Very neat lmt at bars 17 18 
and 19 a bar t01 e gets rong but soon r ght agam 
cCLdenza ery goo l Poco p u l ento-St ll very good 
by all  I a.elm e tl s play ng and style is good 
P1u nosso-Good Anda,nte--Accompaill ments good 
euphonium also b t soprano e o t of tune wel 
n tune now euphon um s excellent and a-0com 
pan ments a.re ell subdued Anunato Splcnd d 
J ust to my I I ng from letter M no fa It to find 
ea.den a, excellent Al egro 1 on troppo-J ust the 
style req ed good pla(Vlng from N good by aJ 
f om 0 st 11 good and tune HI exce lent. ust a. I ttle 
too Jou l f om bar 64 n bass sect10n P t mosso­
An e><:celle1 t fin sh tone :end t ne a e ve y goo l 
A long way the best yet lst p1 zc £lo ) 
N o  4 C ewe lem.perance J St >bb s  Allegro non 
t oppo-\ e y f r sta t s made u d contmuc to 
play fa ly wel lette A not n tune fa. r pla.y ng 
r t fa r A tempo Ve y fa but beh nd last 
bM l letter C not so good La ghetto-Band ot 
steady cornet fa y good euphun um a,lso a corn 
pan mcnts not qu te n tune from letter E 1 ot 
good too m eh euphon um a.nd the b id gets out 
of tune et phon um faar pla.yer letter F fadr play 
ng tempo of mov&me t s �bout r gl t Sostenuto 
Tune suffers here and you seem to hur y cadenza 
erv fa r Al egro-Better i la,y ug I e e co net ai1d 
euphuu im a re good accompa unents aJso cadenza 
good Poco :p u lento-Cbrnet and trombone goo l 
f om ba.r,s 9 10 11 a,nd 12 first horn plays wrong 
notes wrong i copy P i mosso-l! a1rly good 
A.ndante�A ttle out of t e here euphon m fa 
yo should m l .3 more of your solo a.ud tl e tu s 
a1e noL cor e t tonat10n s often faulty An ma to 
Ac-Oompa, nents not togetl e much ooh nd last 
band but sl .,,htly before Nos 1 ai d 2 from l etter 
M not q te n t e cadenza euphon um fa r 
Al egro I on t oppo-Very fa, r pla mg by all f om 
N good from 0 failr t ne s st l fa ty remamder 
of movement very good P u mosso-Good fin h 
but baritone plays E s  n bars 98 and 99 mstead of 
C s  Sl gl t y better than No 1 and 2 (21 d p z e, 
£5 
No 5 Cheetl an H ll Pub c Alleg o 
non t1 oppo-Very fair to ope but tune s faulty 
letter A not n );une and w ong noteg, t fa A 
tempo Fair play ng he e ette C out of t ne 
La1ghetto-Oornet not safe and ruccompan ments 
re out of tu ie first bar tone vrong note ha.r 15 
fa r play ng but tune s out f om letter E very 
f r p ay g but as before tune lS r ot good 
euphon um s not good aJso letter F fa1 here not 
together Sostenuto Still out of tune "h eh spo ls  
evervth ng cadenza not sa.fe Allegro Not bad 
plaw .g he e cornet and eupl oruum are both good 
accompaniments a.re st1 l out cadenza very f r 
Poco p u lento-The ba.nd improves 1 ow and the 
n ay ng s muel better tune aJso P u mosso­
Fai A dantP.-Accompan ments mm;h better n 
t ne but rather heavy e pho m pla) s fair y 
Nell b u t  "tonal on s uot alwa� s cor ect An nato 
F L rly well lone f on Jetter M sl ghtly o t of 
t ne adenza aood Alleg o non t oppo-Good the 
bA.1d st 11 mproves from N al nght 0 very fa 
f orn ba 64 co nets m g] t be b1 ghte P u mosso 
(food fin sl I' e l atte r  port on of this band s per 
formance was much b etter than the first port on 
ha.cl tl ey strtrted as tl ey fimshed they would pro­
bably l ave been se<Jond 
Cmnet Compet t on 
e M Le is Ore\\ e Znd Mr W R tter 
11 ee competed 
March Compet1t on 
Test-p e<ie Pet o the Regiment 
No 1 Band (IIlam V1lla.ge) Operuug rn gh and 
out of t ne p good cornet also euphon um 
cornets at ba;rs 21 22 and 23 not good not neat 
cres ba;rs Z4 2 26 and Z7 aocompamments over 
blow <Wid blill.d s rough a.nd not compact Baes 
solo-Ba,sses o t of t ne and cornets aae w ld 
chroma,t c for ba.sses &c fa.i '11 o Not I tune 
co net very fa.ir euphon um '\,;<: fan pp better 
here aga.m rough at forte Fa r pe formance 
No 2 Cri;"e Iempera,nce -Open ng rough a,nd 
overblown p cornet good b t i emai..n<ler too loud 
for p and ban l s not n tune cres bars 24 25 26 
and 27 fa r second cornet flat and s much 
too loud ba1 d s st 11 out of tune Bass 
solo-Basees fair too much seco id cornet here 
chroma.t o un son fair Trio-Fa.tr m f too loud 
you seem to play everything one th ckness pp 
better here but again too loud at m f sooond t m e  
a,00\lt the sMne n o  improvement 
No 3 Cheetham H II Pub ic) -Open ng very fa r 
the beet 80 fa;r p good here by cornet euphon urn 
is also good a.c ompa.n1ments a.re fa. r cres bars 
24 25 26 a.nd 27 fair rather ov el'blo n forte is 
ONerdo e au<l tune -suffe1 s Basi  solo-Only fa,1r 
but the best yet chromatic un son good Tr o­
Not in tune here cornet frur euphon um &c 
good and deta I best yet pp all 1 ght but at 
forte not n tune Same compl a  nt s other bands 
rougl 2nd pr ze ) 
No 4 (Coed Poeth) -Open ng not good much over 
blown p fai cornet is n ce a so soprano eupho­
n um fa r cres ba-1s 24 25 26 and 27 vhy do you 
hurry? only fair play ng from bar ;ones down to 
basses ve y much overblo"n Bass solo Overblown 
m basses others fa.ir ehromat -0 un so n  bad Tr o 
-Not good m f good but n the forte much over 
done and out of tune rhe eh ef fa,ult m th s per 
tormance is o erb ow ng Yo should go 1 1  fo 
qua ty not quantity 
No 5 Gossage s Open ng good the best yet p 
good co :net and et phonmm & excellent no over 
blowmg here a good ba an<ie cree bars 24 25 26 
and 27 ery good much the best yet the tune LS 
fa advanced to the others Bass eolo-Excellent by 
a.ll chromat c m so n  ve 'Y good T o-Good ery 
goo l by all and t ne is ve :y good A ery easy 
first lst p ie ) 
J A OREENWOOil A lJt d ea tor 
Egremont Chesh re 
OOPYRIGHr ALI RIGHTS RESERVED 
STA N D I S H  C O N T EST 
Held on Ap. 1 22nd W a.s very we l attended and 
wl\JB a success rh r teen ba.nds entered and all 
took pu.rt in the ontest vh eh was of a >e 7 h gh 
standa�d 
J UD G E S REMARKS 
No 1 Band Hesl eth Rank J Rutter) ist figure­
Faar start qua,vers not clear in runs later not n 
good tune euphon um and cornet fair n last 
stram 1epeat d tto Fig 2-Good start trombones 
good 1st and 3rd fair d tto repeat 2nd and 4th 
very fa.ir soprano a, l ttle out at t mes ba;r tone 
out 1st strain fCL r mo ernent Fig 3 Sta.rts very 
cely bass ough n ff cornets burned 2nd st1a n 
enphon rn very n ce last st1 a n t ombo es very 
good F g 4-Fair start euphon um rrong notes 
n lst and 3rd stra n I epea.t band nut together 
and out of tune bar 6 ba1 tone and e phon um 
not so good m th s figure as last cornet very n ce 
Fig 5-Good start melody rucely n t ne a.c om 
paJl ments d tto e� phomurn dra.gg ng beh nd n 
co nter melody n 1st and 3rd stra, n :Lst stradn 
repeat accompa.n1ments not t.ogether 2nd a,nd 4th 
very fa r trombones bmld up we 1 A very fair 
I erfo maJlce 
No 2 Pa,rr Tempera.nee J A GreenNood F g 
1 Good start co nets harsh ba1 8 m cres both 
times euphonmm a,nd cor1 et very :vell pla(Ved 
repeat ditto Fig ?-Very good start repeat very 
goo I ho us very nice 1st and 3rd strain f L rly 
we l pla,yed but co n d hA. e been ma-de more of 
2nd and 4th very good both trmee trombones a.nd 
e phon um good F g 3-Cornet splend d every 
th ng go ng veil d tto repeat w th exception of 
baSBes qua,vers not clea.r m 2nd and 4th hars l ast 
st1 am F g 4-Fa r sta.rt out of tune 6th bar eaeh 
t me fi st and th rd cornets and oupho u m also 
e ano v ery good also a.ccompan1ments 2nd and 
4th "'ie :y good a "\ery wel played number Fig 5-
Melody from bass eupl omum &c ve :y n cely 
g vcn acomparumeuts fair second trombone out 
n ff euphon um a tittle anx ons n repeat sopra.no 
fa led bar 10 ba,nd a I ttle out laA3t ba.r n 1st and 
3 d 2nd and 4th very well played On the ;vhole 
a very good perfo mance A good toned band 2nd 
pr ze 
No 3 (Brmscall W Adamson) -F g 1-Good start 
a I ttle rough bar 8 good tone but a tt le nel ned 
to be unstea,dy repeat fair bass very good cornet 
very n ce Fig 2-Good start t rombones very good 
aJso horns lst and 3rd very n ce y p ayed soprano 
unsafe one sl p la.et bar very well done 2nd and 
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NIU be on the 1 guard amt 
NJ JllO 
rI E KINGSWOOD E M  SIL\ ER BAND v ut Llewellyn sent on n a.dvance as they u ten l t<t have a try at K1ngawood contest 
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T � E  SO P R A N O  CO R N ET 
M I D LOTH I AN N OTES 
First o f  all I l a d  the p l easure of I e::Lr n g  Peeb es 
the other Sat rday and I must cong atulate them 
on the r l aymg I hey made a grand sho N after 
having 1 assed thro gh gloomy wmte1 No " 
1\ tt c 'l'e the n en some of the real M cKruy 
m the shape of the L J for 1905 a d then atch 
bow they s nile Uood lucl at the next Bo der 
J,ea"ue contest 
I had also tl e pleasu e of hear ng Pemcu k on 
the 1 a,rch the Saturday followmg and I could see 
they we e playmg the "\>, & R Enterp se ma1 ches 
'  el I n ust say they wore i laymg well although 
I coul I see a good many ne faces n the ranks 
wh cl reflects g eat cred t on Mi I eland 10 havmg 
h ad to teach no less than nme new mem hers s nee 
they ttended the �\Ya e Jey second class m Octobe 
la.st No men ally ou d :t.lr I eland and give 
J m ft 11 p act! ea and I l ave no doubt h e  w1l 
b ng yo out on top at Pu tobello m Ju Y I he r 
they ar gettmg the1 old E fiat bass player back 
aga 1 Cul htm men for you ha e a. good bass 
] j w }:I 
D n e tJ nd \\ estfield Trades aie 'e1y qu et J st 
W EST LO N D O N  D I STR I CT 
R c mans orth lo ,,1 Band we e engaged for the 
1 wner p rade and ded c::Lt o n  of the ne" banner 
l o  t,he Co t Ponce Albeit on Sunday April 2nd 
held at the Par s h  Church After ser ce they 
narcl ed througl the town p ay1ng some aplend d 
na ches to the lo n Hall assisted by the Church 
Lada Br ga,deBa. d Ihe p lav ng of both b ands was 
very hne =d the n embers w" e ery p leased ai vote 
<> thMJl s be ng passed fo tl e 1 ndness l g  v ng 
th" r serv ces 
y e" sley Ba1d all.b.ougl unsuccessful at the 
Pa-lace are st ll letern ed io go aJ ead and a.dd a. 
tew 1 o e pr zes to the 1 l st aJ d a e wo I ng ha d 
w th tl a.t ntent on 'I hey ga e a very n ce open 
performance near the stat on on Sun.day Ap l 9th 
11 e veather wa.s very untSettled but they 1 ad a 
very good iud ence ho thorou.,hly enJoyed the 
b LUd s )[ay ng 
Yiews Py S A  Band also out play ng SundaCYS 
'l hev held a ery successful n us cal fest1 al i the 
Ht Mattl cw s Schools ass sted by a splend d band 
t m Sot thall rhe pi � ng was •ery good 
Soutl a,ll (B entrord Gas Co s) Ba d s<io ed a very 
credita.ble v n at tl e Palace I vas ve Y pleased 
1or they have been wo k ng l a  d to ensure success 
rhey 1te 1d to w i a few more dur ng the season 
i'l"enibers muet not m ss a1lJY pra-0t ces a1 d those 
1.ha.t belong to othe bands must not neglect good 
�Jd Southall l H 11 ngdo i Churcl Temperance ccmpeted ::Lt t e 
p lace J ut did not score Never m n l lads tr, 
agam Success will come i.f you work h ard l'hey 
l a. e started the r Sunday p aymg o L R ll ngdon 
G reen at d are do Il" well 
Uxbndge and H 11 ugdon took 3rd pr ze n the rood
 
sect on wh eh as as much as I expected as they 
na.ve onlv J USt o -gan zed themselves lo comp
ete 1n 
tl 8 section 'J hev also tr ed for the <iup but did 
not sco e but I st 11 hope to find tl em near tl e top 
fthort y Ihey h a.e several engagements booked 
J re dv d Uxbr dge S A  Band h ave been very ln sy ur n� 
i.he montl and l�rothe Alderman must be <Jompl 
ment,e l for the an ount of good work l e  and h s 
hfi nd ha e done locally s nee I last me t oned them
 
Hanwell Ba.nd are makmg good. progress and are 
1 okmg Jo ward to a husy yea The:v l ave done 
the r us al p av ng n the town ::LI d a.re bemg 
be1ter suuporte<l by the JJOOl)le 
HMJ.well S A  Bai d also out J laymg and do ng 
w�l 1 Batters<>a 13orough well <leserv<'d the r pr ze at t e 
Palace Ce a n l y  the ere a good th r<l and v. e  
shall yet find them o n  top before the contest season 
s o e1 'I hey a e nt for i. ery bt sy seaso n s work 
'Vatford Artisans althot gh not ill the PI izes were 
ve1y close to the w m ers nd I am expectmg them 
to place a ft st to then cred t before the season is 
past 
Oh Id B H LI ExceLs or ery disappo nt ng at the 
Palace contest seemed to I ave. an off day Ne er 
mmd boys buck up and ti y aga n They are bemg 
ell s IPPO ted by then fnends aJl d will yel if 
they l ull we I togethc be able to place the mag c 
wo d Pnze to the 1 n me befOI e the sea.son s 
over 
Acton rcm1 e a,iwe I a, e been to Shepherd s Bush 
p!ayu g also Joe JI� dur1ng the month and I e. 
go ng st -ong 
Acto i To vn ate ra.ther s acl Heai d the n m tl e 
p et ce room l ut they ve e er� shortrhanded and 
do 1 ot make the prog esi> I shoul d  l l e  No bo.ys 
b cl up Yon were Jso ve y w eaJ the la-st time I 
heard you at Pair! Roya.! rh s von t do 
Oh sw ck To vn also sla-0k and ery sl 01t handed 
Pu 1 yoursel es togetl er lads Ne.ve aa,y ii e 
Hammersm th 'lo"n non est Severa,! of tl e 
playe1 s ha.ve JOmed a new band that has l een 
torn ed at Starch G ee Mr Harr1ge h .s the 1 ew 
band n l and and I wish them st ccess r1 ere s a n  
open n g  f o r  a good band in t h  s d1stnct formed on. 
temperance 1 1 es Let s heai you on the Lt erpool 
J ov nal J a,cl T nil .su t sou nnd your band 
firJlt cla.ss I shall be watch111g you p og1 es du1 
g the ear 
K lb n B1 a,ss Ba d would 1 ke to get hold of a 
{e v n o  e l e  rne s They have one o t\ o comrng 
on 1d hope to fill all theu va-0anc es in time for 
the 1 su llllle engagements They a e out n the 
:r.rarket Place play g 01\eiry S tu day evenmg and 
c:>llect ng fo1 lhe band f md They pract se at the 
Ne ell s C ross West K lb rn. 01 T iesdaCY e en 1 gs 
Kensmgt-00 Borough lempe a.nee busy 1 1  the p1ac 
t ce room I don t I ear them out e1y muPh Come 
out sor etu:r es a.n d let a heaQ yo two1 d 1 ven 
th ngs up It don t do to keep too m eh to the 
p a.ctwe oom boys Buck IP p ease 
\Vru dswo th Bor<YUgh have been evo kmg hard 
ilu ng the v nter months and a.re qu te 1eady fo 
the 1 nume1 ous summer engagements 
2 1.d (Rout! ) M ddlesex V R Band o It for tl e 
ba,tlahor l a  ade o n  Saturday and pla(Ved :t. ve;ry 
fine bRnd TI es h::L e several e 1gagements booked 
G '� R and l'add ngton Bo ough I a e ad ed the 
mag c o d Prize to the name the success 
le ng well ea ned and dese ed B a o hos s lst 
pr ze 3rd sect on first t me of ask 1g I knew M 
Sher ff vo ld put you Oil! 1.op S wl to hlJln and 
pay e erCY artt,e,1 t on and success w ll  I e assure l 
TI e r  J resentat on concert wok place at the Queen s 
Park Hall on Wednesda,y Ap l 12th when thEW 
rece ved the 0up they 1.'0lll at the Palace conte.st 
I he band pl::i,yed tl e test-p ece ruso a p ece co n 
pose l  by the r worthy co ducto >e1y cred1tablv 
tJ e aud e1we being most enthusiaet s m the r 
a p l au-se The band have had several en,gageme1 ts 
lately I hO'J e 1.hey v1ll l a.ve good luck i.t the 
Le ;v sham co test 
G eat Oent al and M R  came a goo l second to tl e 
G W R  and I knew the r time would soo i b e  near 
for ai pr ze They ha e wo kel ha.rd a l tr ed h ar d  
and t has not been Mr Lay s fam t tl e mag c o d 
h a s  not been adde l sooner rhe g e a t  d fficulty 
w th a l vacv 1 ru ds s to get the n e nbers tugetl e 
Rai wav con 1 a es do noth ng to enable the em 
ployees to atte id 1 act ce 01 co1 tests an l t s ::i, 
won ler to fin l 1lway bands 1 the p zes 
W1llesden J ncl o and lown ere not successful 
I was so rv 'I as onl3 a ery l ttle that l ept the n 
out But betler 1 <Jl next t me Wo l a d les1 a r 
10t aa d you i I aga n be n tl e 1) e hst 
H mpste d Bo ough have been wo k 1 g ve 3 l ard 
ou the contest J eces aitd I a.n I op 1 i;; they w1 1 b e  
l ck s wa.y I e n  the p z e s  a e g e a.V1 a(V a t  
l e  s l  aa GREY :FRIAR 
C LY D ES DA L E  N OTES 
'I h e  o s 1 tie news t o  ch10 1 cle this month Co 
tests e a s gn of advance barn.ls that contest a1e 
a i e bands that do not contest a e de d or sleepmg 
ll e S 0 A B B A  1 ad " contest on the lbth n 
Gla sgow fo first class Only fo1 1 bands a 1 e  n 
tl s sect on the rema nde mt st ha. e bust 
Ooltness J ol nstone M1 n ood J d J mes ton 
t rned out and all tho t except10n nade a good 
sl ow e1y 1 ttle between ea()h But that ttle 
ou d se ve to mark the d fference between tl e 
t aJ ied half tr med a d poo ly tra ned bands 
Oolt1 ess stood e a.ss to1 though J aineston '10 Id I a,ve 
been bettei off w tl mo e con b n e l  wo1k John 
sto e "e e ery !1tt e after tho gh the same style 
as No 1 o 2 was absent mark ng a most a second 
c ass comb at on M1 nwood showed goo l men 
b tt fro n pomt of contest ng they were aback morn 
of pro an me ll n contest ma.ii cd the pe form 
ance I do th nk with all defeience to the band 
tl t f ll ey "ould pract ce more togethe if they 
vou l t y nd get a helpmg hand to l e esteemed 
tea l e they \ o Id tal e the r old 1 la-0e The 
J dge M Moo1e is a tr ed and t aJned braes l and 
te t c h er nd should be ab e to tell  the compos1t on 
of a band e the good o bad H s notes will te l 
the r own ta e Contest ng is as I have s d a sign 
that tl e bands ar e <Ja-pab e When banrls rtare not 
contest 1t means d y rot 1ns1de or bad bands 
In tl e secon I 1 ss Dyk head to whon I ov.c an 
apology for not g vmg them the fo rth p hw e  n 
last contest) and K1lsyth stood ngl t out These 
t vo l ands shoVI ed tra1mng e en on tl e class of 
mus c 1hey hart to g ve and ve1e g1eat y to the 
ciedit of the teache1s M Swrngler who took the 
secor ii 1 1  z e  "' th K1 sytl has orked vonders " th 
th s ban l Of the iemamder Rt thc1g en Bo ough 
showed a good and well tia ne l band one that M 
Sm tl deser es every condolence upon t is 
e idently not h s fault the instruments nd the 
he vy b ow ng l lied h s worl The Loco Sprmg 
b rn Oumben auld Gier bo g a.i d M I  gai 'le were 
::Lbout oqt al � hm gh Spr ngb rn unde other 
c re mstances ould ha e been better f tl ey J ad taken my a I ce and f they c n affo d tu1t on 
tl e r we k 1 o nts will ere ong b e  the r st10ng 
o es Looi at tl e matter cool13 tiea.t the alta.11 
s a i obJect lesso 1 Why Some of the b a n ds 
showed no ad ance on last play ng AgaJn wl y ?  
They h a  c had veel s to I act ce D I you hea1 tJ e 
imp tls ve a.1 I a se "hen Dy kel ead fimsl ed ? I t  
a s  worth m o  e than t h e  first pr ze D d you 
not ce K Jsyth and te receptton by the I eople ? 
all  bandsmen A.gam did 3 o not ce tl e applause 
wl en Ooltness fin shed tl e1r  1te n Al th s stamped 
at once -bandsmen p e1tSed v1th a perfo mance in 
cont Ld stmct on to a c aque Bands that take 
fr e ds are eas ly noted the fr e1ds I old u 1t the 
a1 plause al ib Bands tl at aie v1th01: t f ends 
get a epontane<YUs clap f they dese1ve it WI ere 
a.re I e fi st class bands ? Where s Cla kston 
Coatbndge Blantyre Ne vton Thorme vood I ark 
hall OlelaJid Shotts llfuthe el H multo1 J khall Raploch Be lsh 11 0 rl a d Uu on 
aJ d hosts of otl e1s Wl ere are the Ay sh 1e 
b !llds c l  d ng N e  "m1lnes '\Those fault 
t tl �t a ft st class contest caJ.lnot 
ot M W tts I m  su1e not 11'11 
McO bbre:v not M Hensh �w then hose is the 
fa It " hy ha e bands wl y have ssoc1at10ns 
vl y I ave teache s if You cannot l ay Wliere are 
your nst un ents ? Where is your mus c ?  Where s 
your man! ood ? If your partrnula baJld is only 
fit fo ta.k ng pai t in a tr p or excu s on if it is 
only fit for busk ng then tl ro it up 1t s nfra 
d g it is not a manly baJ l et the boys take such 
bands p No vo der manly men lea e do vn go ng I a.nds As an obJect lesso t ke La kl 11 ::i, band 
selected ope• contest to a e1 resent S ol laJid 
agarnst No th of England ba.nds A bru d at tl e 
last- All Scot and H t eve y contest bar one 
s uce they dared to play first class Yet th s band 
thro gh some m1sman gement ha e had to do 
witl out teacher as a permanency and cannot 
aJfo l to ttend tl e Newcastle contest m .l\IJ.ay 
oaa ot take up the u ne o s l ark engagements 
In short they a.re do n Why ? nnd ga n why ? 
Pe chance some one else will tell me Goodness 
kno s an amateur band n 1 general way is but 
bad but here we seem to take a pride m t e ery 
po it that self respect ng bands would avo d Jo n 
the Assoc at1on comb ne to maJrn m s c a study 
endeavour by fa compet t10n and em lat on to 
beat your compeers but never mag1ne you know 
a.11 abo it m sw your l est is b It small Instrument 
firms re11 esented by Mess s D xon Foot ar d W 
lunson Seo e factor es iepresented by lliaster 
Fred Eskd:i.le Ieache1s by Messes Sutton Ord 
Hume S 1a v Smith S"mgler Assoc at1on by 
Messrs \Vatt McC bbrey Alexandet Buchanan 
a d Rank ie Bandsmen bY Messrs 1 ihgo " John 
McOubbrey McLean Pr nee All son Fa Ids 
Fullairton Edgai!" Balmarne McDade Wardla 
Carm ch:wl Knox Courage Ba r e  B own Goldie 
1 eckie and o thers May they all t n up at Bella-
h 11  s tl e 1sh of OT YDESDALE 
TH E SO N GS O F  WA LES 
Easter 1 e  with 1 s and what a bt stle and Jrn ry 
Bands here there and everywhere and some in 
their hun y to get to all l a d y take t me to do 
themselves JUSt1ce where they a e But it s a, very 
healthy s g fo the futu e of Welsh bands I am 
so ry I cannot va1t to hear 1esults before pen ng 
this letter or I :i,m alra1d I m::i,y pa.y the pena.lty 
ol be ng too late Our bands did ¥ell at Br sto 
captt r1 1g all tl e p 1zes but o e Wbat do you 
th nk of that Bnstollan Can t you scratch 
up • team to send across the Cha. nel and repay 
us n ou o v c01n We "ould al v.e come you 
wd obo ly vould reJo ce mo e at yo r success 
the contests here JJrom se 
ture Let s wish them all 
O V  
K I N G D O M  0 F I F E 
'll e new Iv fo ned !\ssoc at on is nak ng th ngs 
mo e at the present tm e. They l :n e fixed their 
contests for May 27th at Cupa,i and the 8th of July 
t Cowdenbeath arnl tl en we h a.ve the Raith on 
August 19th 'I hat s not bad for the K ngdom 
Br vo Meth I yo u mean somctl ng su ely I 
was pleased to hear of yo old e 1 hon um be ng 
back Sc ck together orl hat d and there won t 
be much 1.'10ng How d l your puze draw1n� get 
o ? I ha,• e been look ng this last :veek for the 
v ggon of coals Drop us a 11 e 1 !cruse 
illothe bravo for Co vdenbea tl J ist got a new 
set of mstruments No v then I 11 together and 
you I ow how the 1 est s done 
Kelty Band domg splend1d :Plus is tl e best band 
we ha e Ill the K ugdom J at now splend d tone 
Keep it up lads 
Leven gettrng on "ell but J act ce s hampered 
a l ttle owmg to the men be1 g o the back sl ft 
Largo go ng st o g b it I hear l thel'{ me go 1g to 
J Jay the sa.me l ece at Oupai contest s they i l Lyed 
t Leven I tJ:L nk there sho Id be a ule aga nst 
th s There Is p lenty of good mus c to be got to 
s t any claas of band f yo go to the 1 gl t place 
St Andre v s bands see u to be dead or there JS 
s01 ethmg v1 o g I never hea1 no<r s e anythn g 
of them Could the .Aissoc at10n not work a little 
contest say the month of June or J1 l y  1 i St 
Andrew s J 1st to spur the r bands i: p a little ? 
Kirkca,ldy II a des aI e gett 1 g on we l slo'l'I b it 
s ue 
Pathbend '1'J s is a band w e  sho Ild hear mo e 
of w th l ke Mi Hepburn Co ld you not 
see yo aw to JOlll the Assoc at1on ? 
Ne v Bt rgh 1mp10u g 'I l e 0 s otl g I I e 
co itest g lads to pull yo p 
Coalto v i of ·wemyss l tto 
Cupar I see by the local paper l a e got a new 
set of band stm ds f om Co nc1llo Campbell nd 
£15 m a p ese t f om the 'I own Council ar d £5 to 
the r ban lmaster \Vell y0t e in luck and you 
<leee e t for you l ave worked l ard Good Juel 
to the whole of yo and au eKt1a dose to that 
imb1t1ous bandmastc of you s 
I heard Muchty tl e other mght a d the3 are get­
ting on all r ght 'II ey Nere p y ng a L J l ece 
of about twenty yea s ago b t t s good and v 11  
1 e er 1 e 
I see by tl e paipers 1 ere t l  at the F A  B B A  1 e d 
a meet 1 g Ill Mrs Orawfo1d s Hotel '11 ornton 
After the usual b s ness they formed tl en selves 
nto a n ce I ttle soc a l  and the r ex chai man 
who has eft the K ngdom to take 1 p an 1m1 o tant 
I os t ou rn St l ngshi e ::Ls the guest of the 
eve mg M Fa rfull was well kno"n m the hs 
trict 1 connect10n ith b ass bands Tl e Chau 
man Mr Alex Fei; s) Her a, fe emarks ea! ed 
upon 1.he Secretn,ry CM McBayne) to make the 
P esentat10n and rn do ng so expla1 ed well the 
ab l ty of tl e ma that they had had to pa1t " th 
In the name of the Comm ttee he hande 1 o er to 
Mr Fanfull a handsome s1lved mo nted valk ng 
stick bea g the follow ng .. P esented to M 
Fa full for h s faithf 11 se" ces 1 endered to the 
F S A  B B A  :Mi Fanfull ID 1 cply sa d to b e  
cha rman of s eh a body of 1ep1esen.tat v e s  w a s  a n  
honou1 The n eet g s  we e har no 1 o s from be 
g nn ng to end and I e hoped they w o  Id <Jont111 i e  
so A c o  p i e  of ho rs ;v;ere w e l l  spent m song and 
se t met t 1--<J ig 1 fe t e ve At ad e is the wISh 
o f  tl e FIFER 0 FIFE 
SH E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
I somet mes get nyself 11 the black book fo1 
rcportmg a fe v stern truthful facts b t this " 11 
not dete1 me howeve1 f om eh on clrng anyll mg 
I kno ;v to be the tr th I have no des re to turn 
tl e SI effield notes mto a long dra NU out personaJ 
ad ert sement column as is the case nth some 
v te1s b it ill content mvse f w1tl cportmg n, 
little news relat ng to the domgs of the locaJ 
bands 
'lhe Easte1 contests w 11  cla m a good deal of 
space th s month so I v1 I endeavour to give only 
a l e to ea.eh band I he::Lr d of up" a ds of :i. 
sco e of bands ' ho were I a-Otis ng for Elsecar con 
test th s t ne vhwh is rn<leed surpris ng as the 
entues fo1 se eral yeaJs have been ' e1y d sappo nt­
ng but perhaps the fa.et that I epo1ted m the 
Band News that Dannemora ere not competmg 
I ad somethmg to do w th it 
Most of local bands were engaged m the paiks o n  
Easte Monday tl e Gr mesthorpe Band bemg I 
thmk the only one ho p1efened competmg at 
E!secar to haVJ.ng an engagement in one of the 
pa.rks 
The absentees from the pa1k engagements this 
season "1 1 be N ethe H iJlam P tsmoor md 
Uppe tho pe M1l1ta>y m place of wl 10h I unde1 
stiu d the followmg will muJre their debut Royal 
Eng neers Vo s )  Hallamshne R Iles and Da nail 
Band 
On Easte Monday the mus cal p og amme wa.s 
S'l ppl ed as follows -Weston Pa.rk 01ty Police 
Band (M F Patk nson) Ende! ffe Paik Danne-­
mora Band Mr R R chford) Meersbrook Park 
Recreat10n Bai d Mr A Bagsha Ne) No folk PaJk 
Tempe ance Band (Mi J P DaVIson) II gh Hazels 
Pa I Newhall Band (Mr W H Woodhall) F rih 
Paik Sp1tal Hill Hand (Mr W R Fisher) H llsbro 
Park lst W Y Engmeers (Mr W A Guest) OaJ'.'­
brook Rec1eat10n G ound Dainall Band 111 J G 
J1 bb) 'IANNHAUSER 
C E NTRAL S O M E R S ET N OTES 
Wells Oity have- made their first appea.rance 10 
the1 ne" umform i l ayed the Volunteers for a 
route march nd are now muster mg about t"enty 
fo ir playe1 s 
Shepton Mullett bands busy g1v ng short pro 
grammes to the r various supporters glad to hea1 
Sergeant Bond is a tllfle better 
Bruton ha' e succeeded m paiymg off 1nstrn.ment 
debt 
Buri ham Town Band have been asked to give tn 
a tender fo the season s work and t1ust they will 
be able to mana.ge all l!ght 
Moggs M I tary Weston busy p eparmg for their 
season s work vh1ch starts now with the br ghter 
wea,ther 
Br dgewater Orystye w 11 be g1v ng the r usual 
Friday 0venmg 1 e 1 formances m the Corn Il1Jl 
H II of Freedom Busto!) 'ls ted Bridge 1.'ater a.n d  
h a d  a crowded house 'l'h e  K !ties ha' e also paid a. 
visit he e 
B itle gh Brass Band st ll ha1 d  at it and mtend 
p iehing to the front 
Street Bra.as and Reed Band have sec ired some 
decent engagements Played o t :E aster Sunday 
The q1 artette conte11t was a fa•lu e financiallCY 
otherwise it sho\\ed some advancement ae the 
J imo s n both locn,l bands managed to beat t h e  
seniors fhe a,wa1d ga\ e every sat sfact10n nd 
I .h.el eve a l  pa ties we e s atisfied 
Glastonbury 'I own Ba 1d have J la� e I so e goo l 
p ogrammes rn the prmc1pal streets had a march 
round Easter ::;unday Will sho tly be g ng the 
S n lay conce1 ts n tl e G and Old Ru ns by per 
m sston of their Pies1 lent S Austm Esq 1 J1e 
good o l J J s al vays to the fore here 
\\ ES!\\ ARD H O  
C L EV E LA N D  N OTES 
I w o  ld l c you to offer my I est v1shes lo 
M dlan.d te to h s kmd mstruct ons on Ilnr 
mo1 y as it is a gran l thrng 
The Champ10ns Hel burn Coll e v P11ze Band 
played a progrnmme of mustc at Saltb 1 n on 24th 
mat a.nd the1 play ng all t,hrough the rnog mme 
was ell 1en lered In t in some pa1t-s off colour a 
b t 
Next veel tl s t n e  the Brotton contest 11 con 
nectton ;vtth Cleveland League will be over I hope 
to see a, good attendance and that the veather v 11  
keep fine and the oost bands 1'lll 
Well done No th Skelton I am gla I to Imo 
you a1 e play ng well nd a e satisfied th yo r 
three ne" soloists 
Brotton 'le nper nee B lJl.d means to l eep all the 
other bands at bay by good tehearsale I hope 
yom ne v trombone players su t yo i Allan Get 
fi st pr ze I I e id you 1 lay ng on Hatui day 
22nd 
Now Mi Bal er can t you pull V01J1 band m 
alongside yo i r  n e  ghbours ? I expected to see yon 
beat tl em especially when yo played second to 
them Now pull yourselves togethe a nd let us 
see everJ posit ou filled J 
Bravo G 11sb10 Ne N 1 forms nd s l  er pl1lel 
instruments looks rosy I am glad to see Jou 
l rosper g a d I hope yo am st mp ov1 g as 
you p!aye l veil on Ap 12th when you p aded the 
street 
Well done IVarrenby I am pleased to hear UJld 
I now yo tl mk you can v n the contest next 
Satur l v 
Loft1 s a1 e iu splend d t n Pla¥ed veil on 
the ma eh when you were para l g laat Saturday 
Cl arlton s Star of Hope Je ve y b sy I ract1s1 g 
for B otton contest n d  have 1m1 roved A m 1ch 
better band 
New Marske J layed real well at Saltburn Jorn 
t1 e Second Sect1or and see if t does ot e cour ge 
people to st ppo1 t yo 
D> ·man s and L<ing mean b is ness Are gett ng 
a profess 01 tJ. couduclor on L week s trrnl I hope 
you succeed in gettmg a good one 
::;outh BaJJ ar m good form an J :Pi y s p ill  
1 g then mcely together i to a real good ban l 
::;k nn ngrove are I av ng some a e good p a-0 
ttces and twice on Su d LY and every n ght this 
last eek I I ea;rd yo play ng Stradella o part 
of it I d vou J aye l it Nel fo ::L 3 ou ng h n l 
Good luck lads M.IDDLE8BRO 
B O LTO N C U M  B U RY D I STR I CT 
E ste1 has a ed brmg 1 g w tl t a seRson f 1 1  
o f  excttement and expectat10ns I I ope I m  Sl re 
t hat eve y I onest hearted bandsman will welcome 
the time when the� are able to turn 01 t and show 
the pub! c tl1 i.t the v o  k of the past nte1 months 
hath wrought g eat chai ges No" boys a •ay 
w th the sit ggaJd that wants to stay at home 
beca se I e cannot keep I a.ce v th the other men 
whether he be a co1ne man o not G1 e lum � 
clear unde1 stan lmg that the atch ord for the 
<JO n ng season s Forward 
Dolton l301 ougl gettmg thmgs rea lv for the fray 
Yo 1 so1 ndcd ery mce boys o '  y o  last parade 
No news of Da. cy Le e St Mane s St Luke s 
or Hall we I 
.l!lagley l l ope w ll be present at Clough Hall 
The test p ece su ts them down to the grnund 
Shall I be Lble to croVI next month 
Bi aasha v not doing so well Cannot wonde1 
when on y e ght o ten t rn t p at 1 ractice "\\ hy 
sl ou d th s be so ? 
J ttle Lever I thmk not come Ott of their shell 
yet 
Radcllffe P bl c I am told are 1ecuperatmg 
;vonderfully Sl all be extremely glad to see ana 
l ea1 you 1 yom old styl e  Ditto Old Band whwh 
1 eally ought to come out of its sl ell 
l'Varth n 1 1eparat10n I shall expect to see yo I 
on the field e1 e long boys ommy "111 fa 1 l;v look 
do vn tl at al le f t comes off once Try Oh v1ge1 
boys Goocl money :'<ice test piece 
'Iott ngton fra.mmg for Ree Jobs 
WaJshaw 1 hear a;re to ha>e a pop at t o 
contesits th s s me Glad to hear 1t an l hope 
I ma.y see t too l'Iy Chv1ger lads 
AIIls 'orth ha e started Sunday morn ng prac­
tice l''lus should n ake all the d fference The 
Recreat on Gro mds are to see the A1ns orth Band 
ID f tll force th s snmn er One p w.ade is scarcely 
st ffio ent yet bovs A band of w llmg workers 
l> it lack one thmg enth 1srnsm I shall 1'!1lY you a, 
V1Btt before long "\ ERlIE 
B I R M I N G HA M  D I STR I CT 
We B1rn nghaJ Bandsmen aie at 1 resent en 
1oymg o 1r Annual uuswal Ireat fo1 ve have the 
finest bands m the country playmg at the Exh1b 
t10n at Bmgley Hall a. week at a t n e and the 
Exh b t on s open fo tweh e weeks rn all Such a.n 
oppartumty is not to be missed and I would 
strongly ad 'lse any ¥ho ha e not been to pay a 
visit for the r o"n ed1ficat10n If they go once 
tl ey are sure to go again lt is for a good cause 
too the be1 efit of the Women s Hospital Saturda; 
F1 nd whrnh ha.s done mcalculable good 
I unde stand that no entr es l ::Lve yet been made 
for the Contest the e on June lOth Ih1s is st ange 
Surely "e are not go ng to let £5() slide th1ough 
our J1 nge s in this w ay 
Now C ty Baskerv lie  Aston S l e r  Aston Wate1 
wo 1s Gmdon .., ty Acock s G r een No1thfield 
No thfield Inst t1 te Coseley Prmce s End C1own 
Tube Wednesbury_ '\\ llenhall 11.aJeso ven Bands 
of Notts Derby Lewester No1thant" &c send m 
your entl es before May 5th 
The B1rm ngham Oity Bra.ss Rn,nd held tl e r 
annual conceit at the row 1 Han on Eaater 
Sa.tu dal'{ It was not atte ded as well as I 
sl o Id l a,ve llked but 1 J ope it was a fin uc aJ 
st ccess although I am rather afraid a s  it requ res 
a ve1 y good aud ence to make. a conceit pay its 
way there The playmg 19 a decided improvement 
on my last hea.img and I congratulate the man 
agement on their 1se 1e from an uphill fight I see 
tl ey had a two days engagement at the Reservo r 
Aston Silver played in the Aston Park on Easter 
Monday so d d not go to Rugby as anticipated 
BaskerVIlle a1e pset by ailrnust super hum::Lll 
d fficult1es Ra,lf their members have been evork ng 
until 9 p m  and later cve1y mght for abo t six 
wee! s so th tt they oannpt meet for rehea sals but 
thoy �re 101ng the 1 best under the mroun stances 
a il will  be a.lnght if they will only follow the 1 
leader Th s 1s a case where every member shot ld 
make up his mmd to lo his level best fo tl e b 1n<l 
and not be af aid to do ai l ttle extra if iequ red 
'lhe C tv of B1rmmghan1 G sborne s) :t.f 1 tary 
Band a.re n fine fo m and will be a treat to beten 
to m the par l s 
Besses are I ere Easter week so if I should omit 
wr tmg next month you must mfer that 
hotte1 hae p obably vanqmshed m e  i n  a hand to-
haud co fl et v th pewter pots IROGRl!.KK 
L I V E R PO O L  D I STR I CT 
Liverpool No t 1 End Brass Band held a most 
s ccessful concert in the schoohoom on fhursday 
Apul 6th Mr Sam Vickers m the chair A spec1aJ 
feature of the e erung w s an appea,1 by llfr Vrnkers 
fo eubsor1pt ons and membe1s to help to make a 
brass bind in. L elpool orthy of tbe name rile 
play ng of the band ' ae not qmte what I expected 
but peihaps the small space they had to play m 
l ad some thrng to do with t 'lhe band ;vae most 
ably ass sted by the Volkshed Quartette pa.rty 
dt ng the evenmg Will go to B1omborough 
Waterloo Silver p ayed a ve1y mce band both 
muswally and in numbers on Good Fnday a!ter-
1 oon on the new stand Victor a Park Pleased to 
see l'{OU have pra<it1cally ::L ft 11 band Mr Carr..i. may you be able to keep the n Get ready for .1nom 
borough Pool 
I 'Ltherland Silver also played a good band o n  
Good. Friday m Sefton Road 1 t h  a full m uster 
\Vell done Geo1ge keep it IP G et ready for Biom 
borough 
Colonel San lys vere out at ::L fune1al ou G ood 
Fr day and a, parade on Saturday but on both 
these occasions their 1 laymg was anything b it 
good 
Ln:.acrn M1ss10n Band were ::Lt Co rnty Road 
Oh�pel on Good Fnday but were a Jong way off 
concert p tch I cannot mderstand why the 
Miss on and Sandys will J ers1st m stickmg n the 
mud -.,yhy not try some other plan ? 'l'ry Brom 
b o1ough Contest 
Birkenhead Sub held a benefit conceit 10 the 
Y M a  A Hall Birkenhead on. Good Friday evemng 
which was a, grand success Ihe concert was 11 
aJd of the Birkenhead Pohce A d Association for 
Olothrng Poor Children I am told that th s b nd 
7 
s to l e 1espons ble fo1 the m IB ral items at 'I ran 
m ere P 8 A on the 30th rnst 
" ellmgton Sub a e Jogg ng alo 1g n cely and 
ha c u.ga 1 seen re l the scrv <Jes of 111 r R mm er as 
con lucto !01 the corn ng vear Good luck to you 
ads 
K rk l le Sub go ng at ong M Pryce Is domg 
them a powe1 ot good St ck to it boys we are 
h op ng for b g th1 gs 1 om you h s s mmer 
Boot e Ho o gh dot g ntcely Work ng hard m 
p e1 arat on tor tl e Parl s p ogramme 
C1osby 8t Luke s seem to be qmet a1e you still 
all e 
Formby Pt bl c a e p ittmg m some good ie 
hea sals and mean to make a show th s summer 
Mel mg l3 ass n ean to b e  cock of the North End 
befo e long and w1 1 su p se the a 10us bands 
this st nme1 w th vhom they come n contact 
Good luck to tl e merry clay mo ii le s 
A gb rth 8 er work n g  n cel3 I uttmg n some 
grand t mes u nder M: G reen vood Make t L ks 
tor H romboro Igh 
4th J Y A  vere booked for tl e Tower on Easter 
Monday nd me n to rela n the ho d they ha.ve 
ga�ned I on the pub ic who p atromse this pop ilar 
1 e-sort 
L1 e pool Excelsio do ng well good rehea1sal� 
ft d st et atte 1t10n 'lh1 s  ban d w ll p ay one of the 
best comb nat on games n L1 e pool th1s summer 
Bverton S b Cannot hear m eh of them What 
a e yo1 do ng M r  J e) an l 
B 1kenhea<l Borot gh not vhat they o ght to b e  
'Vhat is t h e  matte w th M J eni ns ? }(.ouso em 
up again 
I a asey V I age do1 ig n eel� Keep 1t t p lads 
a i I success will Je you s 
Seacombe Vies go ng grand but co ild do with 
a othe player or two Good lt ck Mi Dav es 
lrarnne e G earn sllll on the old a<ik !his band 
I ows the ;v ) and sticks well to it 
Port Sunlight the sa,me as the Gleam Both these 
bands ha e got nto the one stllde nd a ways get 
alo g n cely 
Bootle Po ice Bromboro igh West Ki by Wesley 
Hall St Alban s all work ng ha.rd and each one 
of them v1ll til  the hcst to pi lJ a bette1 baud 
tl a l  e e1 they b ave p ayed befoie 
How many of the b nds ment10ned abo"Ve ntend 
ha ng a pop at Port Sun!Jght on VI hit Monday 
All cannot be n the prizes .B t e ery man among 
� o <J n make it ::L pleasant hoh lay ID the Soap 
lage s well as a ery chea1 obJect lesson 
No ho says ::;oap for " I  t Monday ? 
RAM B LER 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
Ihe attempt to form-or shall I say the des ie ol 
certa1 people to fo m a band associat10n ended m 
t z e as isual Numero IS attempts have ended m 
the same way Apparent y the time is not ripe to 
for m  such a n  asso<J at1on and rt would also appear 
t rnt there s no great des 10 on the part of the 
bands to assomatc 
l he contest he d by the Bedmmster Band 
obtRmed a good entry of bands eleven competed. 
but was nevertheless a fina1 c1aJ fa 1 re A con.­
test g1 1ng £00 in prizes requires a tremendous gate 
to m ke it a st ccess 1nd one wonders who could 
have adv1sed a contest ng band to attempt g1 mg 
s Ich b g prizes I am afraid the bazaar and con 
test too has been a case of lhe blmd leadmg the 
blmd I am deeply g te>ed that the Bedlll!n.ste1 
Band have la.n<led themselves in such a ho e ovei 
the concern and .c th nk the local bands "ould 
only b e  do ng a n  act of Ohrist an charity by 
a rangmg a combrned con ert o r  somethmg of the 
so1t to assist them in the matte1 
I here •as some goo l play ng Lt the contest h It 
neither of o 1 l�aJ bands ere in the pn ea 
I must ho ever point out that Yorkley "em 
placed above both B '1.Stol bands theiefore o n  the 
l nes that the great Impe al (writer) argues 
they a1 e by virtue of th a uctory the P cm e1 
Band of the West B avo Yorkley 
I had the p leasure of hstemng to an old friend 
perform on the cornet on Good J<nday I allt de to 
the gemal Tom Morgan His s olos were excellently 
pe for med and he rece ved an encore fo each 
tern Rule Britanma and Ca1mval di Vcnwe. 
I forgot to ment10n that it v aa in connection vith 
the 3rd V l3 G R  annual concert at the Empire 
rheatre The band gave se er al numbers m a 
nusicianally manner ndeed the " hole conceit 
had the stamp of class about it Ho little seen 
among our b1aas b::Lnds 
Imperial have also held a conce t t the Hall  of 
Fl eedom and played fau tlessl) I am told the con 
cert " as "ell pati on zed 
Bedm nster I& the only local band competrng at 
.l!laster An Easter Contest n o r  about Bristol 
would fill a long felt want K ngswood E angel aind 
Bnslol Central both competed at Oolston Hall 
Both bands a1e 1mp10 mg I a.s pleased to see 
the G lastonhu y Band makmg another attempt 
Th s band has a lso 1mp1oved out of all knowledge 
But they must work and plod plod and work 
a d success will come to them eventually 
Br stol Eaat Bnstol Weat Busto! So1 th a.nd 
Bustol North bands a l want shaking up a.nd 
brrng ng mto i ea! l!fe 
B 1stol 'lempcrance played for Bristol Rovers F O 
9n Good Fr da(V 
I sec that the Volunteer Bands are again to per 
fo1m on Clifton Promenade du1mg the corn n� 
summc1 ° 
Ihe Kmgs"ood Flower Show Oomnuttee have acted wisely m aILUouncing the test piece for August next I hope to see q1 1te a gathermg of the locale on this occasion w th also a. co pie of Forest 
bands present ·what abo t 'lemperance East Bllstol >\ est B llstol and North Bristol bands 
aileo Kmgs' ood Wesleyan and ]1shpond Ar.,yle 
Downend Yate "\V nterbourue Avonmo1 th Shue 
hampton and a. fe more Buck up boys 
HaJl of Freedom pa d their annuaJ v1stt to Bi dge­
"ater on Apr 1 15th I cannot thmk why this band 
does not have a go fo1 a. contest 
No ne s of Busl ng:ton St George or Hope 
Chapel bands 
Br stol Excelsior held a s iccessful smokrng con 
ce1 t When shall ' e see thrs band on the con test 
stage BRISlOLIAN 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
S r May I be a l lo 1'ed to say rn ailSwer to the 
numerous letters I ha e rnce ved that I do not 
teach Ha1mony 
lo the Cob b ler of �orthampton who cow 
plams of my neglectmg them I bow l'o one who 
is so a-0customed to be PI aJsed and 11d1culously 
flattered as the wnter is nothmg i s  more pleasant 
than to find someone t.ak ng up the cudgel m h 8 own defence or tl at of the band he rnpresents M, 
Cobbler friend need not despau I am sure if I neglect them h e  ls fully capa.ble to uphold his 0 vn cause I would only assure hnn that I do not rntent1onally neglect any band and I trust he will aJ.ways see that his band is not left Ill the cold Personally1 I am p leased to know they a1 e do ng 80 m eh gooa evo1k which ugaJn proves my oft re peated assertion that there are many bands play1 g ell and doing good "ork that do not contesL There is no reaJlon why they should not contest only lhey don t unless It s that they pi efe1 to iake their o vu op1mon of their ability rather than that of a. competant Jt dge 
I am sure that .No thampton Impeual are not bn lt of soft t1mbe1 and "e shaJl be del ghted t velcome them on the contest field to battle for the honours of their town '\Thy t enty yea.ra ago No1thampton 'lemperance band was m the fore­f o t of o ir contestmg bands a, band that could Play Mr OY.on s Fa,ust in contest agains t  Kettermg T o  1.'n Rushden Tempei ance and the rest of our first claJls county bands and it is poss hie that we may find rn our fr end H Stand y l'b.olilllJS a second Mr Roge1 s vho nil stimulate his men to do llke nse In the meant me waJ.t de elopments and ISh them every success 
I am wn ng on the eve of battle an.d I refram from any rema.rk m ant mpat on of results It Wiil be a. great day and let us all hope successful for we can. do "'th these throe contests eve 1 y  year The past month has been one of hard practice foi the bands who are attendmg these contes s The bands who are not contestmg and vho a.re all woithy of mention must take the ill for the deed for I know your space is llm1ted at this season so Wlll not trespass any further MIDLANDITE 
Mi W L BYRD of 3 d Glouceste1 Vol Ba.nd Club and Institute vntee- Re OhaHenge In f urlher reference to th s matter a.s 1t is , ery e.mdent that the Impe1 ml Band v1ll not acce1)t o Ir terms I shall  be obliged by 3 our retu1mng the cheque held by you on ou1 beh.aJ.f and must at the s lJile t me thank you tor inse1t1ng the lettc:rs in ieference to this matte1 in you1 pa.per I am sorry that the Imperial secieta.r) should taJk about ftghtmg 11 gs and that sort of buemess nothmg wa.s fa -thet from my thoughts And I think I ca.n. claim that i.f it comes to class the Britannia. B a.n.d 
LS eve 'Y bit as good as Imperial so that they need not feai of lo '7er1ng their status in meetmg us I sho Ild !Ike to say one " ord ' 1th reference to the Colston Hall contest On the day of the contest ou 1 solo cornet failed to put n WI ::i,ppearance and 
we had to pla;y t" o cornets short I thmk you will 
agree that little credit 1a due to Imperial for ftnLSh 
mg J 1et abo' e ns 
8 
COPlRIG H L -AT 1 RH H'U:i R E S ER � E D ) 
G R EAT H A R W O O D  C O NT EST 
Ap I 15tl and J o ed a good 
bei 1g pe rfect II e con te.it 
nd eflects t h e  g e test e re l it 
ood s use pt on Ba d the 
Bands 8 ar d 4 F tood ' ell  abo e tl e othel'S and 
" ith the exception or these t" o tl e play ng reached 
l it a. ery mode t e  st1 da r l Leonora was 
not by any mea 1 s dee! ed Oct n her best a.nd ve 
s hall  see her a. much h:t1 dsome1 maid e c the pre 
sent season closes rhe set is a tnnef 1 Rnd pleais 
ng oue nd l oved of ql te sufficte t d fficulty fo1 
the c ass of bands co npet g Some of the cornet 
players e dently thought I w s h l d of hearing 
tl ey need not 1 a e exe ted then sel es t o  such an 
extent RS I ha e the se ise of hea.n 1g fa rl> well 
de elope l or at n v rate o e 1 o n al 
CHRIS I OPHER SMITH A.cl ud ea tor 
44 Chl ml L ne Go to Manchester 
COPYRIG H  r -AT T RIG HTS RESER\ ED ) 
G R E E N F I E L D  Q U A RTETT E  
C O NTEST 
Promoted by the Roy aJ Geo ge Band nd ltel l on 
A.pnl Bth 
JUDGES REMARKS 
No 1 Party (L1 dley Obern 1 ) Al eg o Good 
opem 1g ho n faultv fair fin sh Mode1 ato-­
Euphomum and hoII 1 ot together 1 openmg 
coinet tau A.lleg o-Bad openmg by eu1il onmm 
t riplet by cm net not as well pl[Lyecl second t me as 
first pedal C for e phomum sharp A. fa 1 per 
formance (31 d prtze ) 
No 2 (Goodsha" P 1 e c10sa. ) -Allegro moderato 
-Veiy good open ng horn shghtly out of tune pause 
note repeat mcely played sl ght slip by cornet 
tnlls  by co net ery good well p llyed rno ement 
Moder no-Good opemng horn and cornet out of 
tune euphon urn u l ho u 1 ot together tem1io "ol 
layed out of tune hon and second cornet horn �ot qu te safe cad well pi s ed exce1 t low note 
Larghetto-Good open ng ph as g >ery n ce 
at very n ce mdeed A.lleg o-Ve Y i t:e ope l repe 
all ver� mce •ety n ce ho '11 'ery sl ght slip bng �1 net cornet cad ve Y good ncleed Allegro Y c 
f oco-Good open 1 g co iet excellent a �el l  �7�yed finish "'\ e y good pe1formance (2n l prize ) 
COPYRIO HI AU RIC HIS RF.SER� F.D ) 
C LY DAC H (SWA N S EA VA L L E Y) 
F L U T E  BA N D  C O N T EST 
COP YRI G Hr ALL RIGHIS RESERVED ) 
A N ST EY Q U A RTET T E  C O N T E ST 
Th s contest was held on A1 r 1 15th 24 part es 
e1 te1 ng 22 compel ng 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
No 1 Pa.r ty (Le1ooster Ola ence H a l l  1st set Re-
memb1 am.ce ) -Openrng not togethe phrasrng 'ery 
poo bass part to o  clumsy same fault o 1 repeat 
Ag1tato-Vers much o erblown A.nda.nte-i\<[uch 
better than l a st mo eme1 t but iong notes hea d 
n accompan ments Allegro-Much too hurried 
co net n solo p l ays fan but not well accomparued 
Allegro-\ e 'Y wild p l aymg a.nd 1 ot together Lento 
-Very mu<ih. o erb lo'Vln l.nd fooced lh s 1s evi 
dently fL e y young band 
No 2 Baig orth 1st set Clouds aJJJd Sunshme 
--Orpen n.g ery faJr brt t l a ter not together much 
better o n  repeat horn opens well but has ser ons 
accident same occurs on repeat acco111pan ments 
much too loud eupl on mm playrng well 2 4 too 
slow and ery poor notat10n Andante-M eh 
better than laist t:no ement Allegro-Poor tone and 
fin al1 not good 
No 3 (Bag\\ orth 2ncl set Scotia ) --Open ng 
ery fa1 b it at cloke <i01net makes two attempts 
rong notes bs horn othe ' tse faJrlzy- �ell plalYed 
ith exception of la1St two ba.rs wh10h were 1 ot 
good Second mo ement-Good O'J emng but cornet 
gets e y much out af tune Ih cl movement­
Ve y faJ p la.ymg but tune st 1 fa lty Fou tl 
mo eme 1t-Euphomum good but cornet b eaks on 
se e a l  occas o 1s F n s h  ery fau but rathe s t  ff 
p lalY 1 g by c01net 
No 4 G 1ea.t Glenn 2nd set Clouds a.nd S n 
sh ne --Ope.n ng not togethe horn and eupho-
1 u u ery fa.u attack not good ::Lt s ngle fo1 te 
cor1 et seems to hes ta.te 111 getting notes ho n p ay 
g ery well first t me but not nea.1 so good on 
epe�t e phon u m  very fal " Alleg etto-Not good 
pi  eyui,g notes m ssed by co net and wrong notes 
by bass p o t on Andante-On ly mode ate Allegro 
-\ ery poor th ougl out 
::\o 5 Loughboro Boro 2nd set l\furmn 
Bree cs Open ng Teiy "el mdeed band p l ay Lg 
we l l  but not al wa.ys in tune eu1 hon m goo 1 
Alleg o mod erato-All playmg very well P1u 
nwsso--Good to fimsh Best so fa1 
No 6 Le cester Clarence Hall 2 1d set Clouds 
a d Sunsh ne ---Ope ng very 10ugl and too loud 
aoce.n1 ed notes n b r 13 very poor and ot together 
I orn e 'Y fa1 n solo ai0co1np :i. me Ls m ss 1 otes 
and are not togethe horn fa Is on repe:t  r d 
a,c.compa uments get ..-ery much nixed Allegretto­
Not good notes m ss IJJg a1 cl co et gett n g  t re I 
A clante-Better than ast mo emen t Alleg o­
� ery ild and ot "t all 11ood N"o Rothwell R ftes Remen b ance -Ope n  
ng e s neat a1 d good to e eupho num mIBses 
othei w1se ell  p l a �  ed Anda te-Go ng we l b1 t 
seco 1d l a.1 t n co r. e ts too promment Alleg o--
1 en good Lento-Not \\ell n tune cornet 1 l a yg 
wel l n so o and s well a.ocom.µamed Alleg o-V\ ell 
ila.�ed :flrst t me but not e a r  so good on repeat 
Lento-Very well pla) ed (Bettet th �n No 5 
No 8 G ea,t Gle r 1st set Clouds d Sun 
sl 1 e Orpen ng a ttac l goo cl b t t t 1 e ' e  y poor 
on repea t  mucl the same Hon misses notes n 
solo c o n na 1m.ents not togetl e same th n.g 
occ urs o plav ng re'J)ea t Bupl on um goo l tune 
•nd well pl ayed Alle.g etto-1 e y slo e1  ly p l ay1 go 
otes n 1sse l espec al ly e Jeat An I ute-
Alleg1 o-Played ery wild a I 1 oL <>ood 
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M U S I C  I N  LO N D O N  exactly the same works, namely, Gluck's " Odeo " a performance o f  the oraitorio of " The Apostles." seemed more than us•ually so. Mr. Henry J .  Wood, stronger light, occasiona� matters of tempi an d  ' and Donizetti's " Don  Paequale." Of course, Giulia I cannot s ay that s·ince last year the society has who must haive had an arduous ta,sk in getting up thematic prominence could b e  noted ; but the pre­
Ravogli will be in the ca,st of the former, and let maide any notable advance in its interpretation of the .. Faiust " conducted with his usual energy and pa.ration which had involved so much ha.rd work 
me tell my reaiders thait her singing of " Che faro the work. Now, as then, the<re were loose places, a skill, and the orchest�a played. splenq.idly, of course. a•nd uUBelfi�h devotion on Mr. Wood a.nd his capital 
When, towards the clooe of the autumn of last senza Eurydice " will be a. revelation to them if want of firmness of grip by the chorus, and a The grand. old .Ph1lharmomc Society began the force remamed the same. I am a.fra.id there will 
year, the entire opera company of the 'reatro d1 they go and hear it. It made a lasting impression plainly apparent unevenness of balance. Over- 93rd yea.r of its existence with the present year, and still be the sa.me diversity of opinion a,s to the value 
San Oa.rlo of Naples, orchestra, chorus, conductor
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concert of the season, which took pla-0e 1 of the work as a vehicle for progress in musical a.rt 
and stage directors, came to give a �hort se!LB.on a gifte contra. to smg it m a tru y super manne·r. vo o at ':'een's all on Wednesday evening, March 15tht will still remain. lily previously expressed ideaa 'Covent Garden. tbe<re were many native musicians- As to Donizetti, some folkst who-despite their pro· Sir Frederick Bridge alwa.ys handles his forces with was in every way worthy o.f the great pedigree 01 will at all events remain as they wer e · but no o rchestral pla.yers especia.lly-who, to say the least clamation of knowledge-ao not know, a.re never discernment and discretion ; but, do all he can, he the society. Dr. F. H., Co.wen is still \)O·J).ductor, and doubt, t'!J.e atmosphere would be rendered much 
of it, looked a.t the importa.tion " sideways." They tired of saying that his music, like himself, is deaid. is hampered by the fact that his· choral body is but Mr. Frye . Pa_;rker prmc1pal first v1olm, and . the clearer if Herr Strauss, whose genius is b eyond 
took a very serious personal view of the situation, If it should ha.p'pen that during the coming sea.son a voluntary one and is ever-cha.nging, and that orchestra is J ust a·s fine as ever. There was qmte a doubt. were to give us an a,uthoritative " argu­
regarding it as possibly the thin end of a wedge, one of his operas should b e  pla.yed in two first-class each successive sea.son brings him some raw " Phil " audience, �.arge, attentive, and appreciative ; ment " from his own pen to· supplant all the lleair• 
the dimensions of the thick end of which might, to opera houses in L-0ndon o n  the same night, or in materiaL Moreover, the field for recruiting grows and aiter the Nationa.l Anthem baid, a& usual, been say twaddle that is going about. 
them become appalling. Like Nell Cook in the the same week, those who look on will be able to narrower and na;rrower, and the ability to read p·art given by wail" of preliminary, everyone settled down Th h d · th t f k h b 
Ingoidsby baJolad, they " looked askew." And they say, with J a.ck Falstaff, that the world is given to music and sustaiD; a, pa.rt grows les� and less am?ng to enjoy the feast of good things which was to come. m eh ;�� f�vourm�1 � patI our wee, B th as een haid reruion upon their side, for they . knew ful l lying. As to the importation of the orchestra and vocal amaiteurs m the metropolis. The society Bra.Jim.al bea1utiful " Akademie " overture is s eldom u 1 . ura e ou oor music an any 
well that it is not the habit of the foreign orches· chorus, I am afraid the home-made staple will have a.Jwa.ys emJ?loys a, good orchestra, and this, and the better given than at these concerts. It seems some· ;:�t.i��;lBi��eb�;{�1Yh�� �:J:�r. �veraj �f =x 
tra.l player to return altogether to his native to bea.r it, even if it cannot grin, for if, as is s aid, fine organ m the hainds of Mr. H, L. Balfour. some- how, to fit booth band and audience · and its recep- <
. 8 v 
. . 
van �e o . l , an 
<iountry, even if he desires it, when be ha1> once long and tedious rehearsaJs here can be thus times ayts like charity. But it i& just to say that a tion on this occasion was most cordial. I have 
have, been 
.
maJnng up a.ire<l;rs with their friends by 
tasted the bad wea.ther and the good money of our avoided, it is certain that, on the ground of expense very fair all-round performance of the trying work hea.i·d this overture under Halle Mott! Richter 
playmg for them and paradmg. l hear of very good 
tight little island. Some devotees of music lookee alone, the plan will continue, was given, and that the la·rge audience seemed Weingartner Joachim Steinbach Henry Wood and 
musters �t these events and of equally good musters 
favourably upon the importation, as being c-0n- The London Symphony Orchestra hais, I should abundantly satisfied. Tha.t the orato·rio increases Cowen so that I can' fa.irly clalm to know some-
at pra-0tice. But I a.lso J;iear the old story about 
ducive to higher exposition ; others traced in it a think, pro·ved to the hilt that something ventured its pold with ea.eh successive hearing cann9t '!Je thing about the va.�·ious readings ; and the reading l ate at�endance at practice, even on the pa.rt of 
.:tesire to foster the feeling of preference for the means something won. When the directors, backed demed. There is both strength and b ea.uty m it, of the laitter on this occasion was by no means to 
those. "hose work doe_� J!.Ot. keep �hem late. I :itnow 
Continental musician over the native one ; while by the unanimous voice of the pla.yers, put forth which can a.t no time be accounted common-place ; ' be despised. 'l'he " Academie Fest . ,  rus an overture 
that �n the metr.°pohs it is_ of httle �se ca�lmg a 
the British-born orchestral player looked at it from the announcement tha.t at each of the· six concerts and a genuine pathos is revealed, which appeals will hold its own when many others ha.ve dropped E
ractice on week-days earlier than mght o Cl(\ck ; 
a bread-and butter point of view . being fit and of their first series a diffe·rent conductor, of for&- forcibly even to the most stoicaL The principals out of memory, Signor Busoni was the instrumental b 
u\thatd_�eetd :not b e fma,cle half-past, or even rune, 
well, and ready to do all that the import:ed o�e most rank, would direct the orchestra, ma.ny o.Jd were Miss Agnes Nichols, Miss Edna 'rhornton, Mr. soloist of the evening, and he did not select an easy ' Y 
e l a ormess o the members. Straggling i n  
could accomplish. Il e  could not afford, m this stagers in the o rchestral world were staggered. William Green � Mr. FfrMWon Davies, Mr. Kennel'ley task in the solo part of St. Saens' very fine but very 
by ones and twos for about an hour, instead of a 
matter to do as the sacristan did, in the Ingoldsby They had been accustomed to the old plan of work- Rumford, and l\fr. Andrew Black-a. very fine team difficult concerto in F for pianoforte with orchestra. 
smart parade to toe th0 line at sharp eight milita.ry 
b a.Uad 'I have just referred to. With the choralist ing up with, .and getting used to, one conductor, indeed, and equal to every detail of the work. I He was in fine fo·rm, and, playing with musicianly 
time. A very enthusia.stic bandsman once told me 
the case is different, for, until very _recently, �he and viewed the new depa.i'turn with much trepidar single out the contralto Miss Edna Thornton', for conception and a fine technique, he took the 
that he had lost over a hundred hours' practice in 
singing of an opera chorus was anythmg but edify- tion. But " they knew not the handful of men how especi al co=endation. She is of Lanca.shire or a�dience by sto·rJ'.!l. Firmly, yet quite unobtrusively, 
one year by attending two practices a week at the 
ing. The argument put forward by the m anage- tough.'' who doubted the coming up to time of the Yorkshire extraction surely, her Christian name did Dr. Co·wen direct the orchestra in its share of 
fixed time. And this was under a good teacher 
ment of the imported company was that by employ- splendid orchestra,, no matter who their commander. being one often met with in those or the a,djacent the work, &upporting the soloist now, and pointing 
who, �or th� London .district, was fairly well paid 
ing an entire body of exponents. who constantly Tha sixth concert of their series WM conducted by counties. but rarely found south of the Trent. She the divisions then, in a manner most effective and 
for his services. A httle more self-deillal on the 
worked together, better results artistically would Sir Edward Elgair, and the entire programme was haEt a beautiful voice, well under control ; and charming. It was a masterpiece of musical exposi-
part of each member, for the common welfare of 
follow, and truly the experiences of the short selected from his compositions. ; therefore it was no purity of intonation marks her every effort. Miss tion. As if to ask compa;rison with the brilliancy 
the ha.nd, is what is needed in every caae. It is 
season fully justified this view. It was announced wonder that Queen's H a ll was very well  filled on 'rhornton is a coming first-rank singer. That Sir and modernism of the grea,t French composer we 
what has ha,d to be r>ractised in bands which have 
t]l.a,t so far successful had the venture been. that it Wednesday afternoon, March Bth. 'J'he scheme only Frederick Bridge conducted the performance most had a dainty tit-bit of " Paipa " Haydn. The No. 14 
made . f�r themselves name and fame. The band, 
would bo repeated this year. But nobody-even lacked a. symphony from the same pen to make the ably goes without saying. symphony of the B and H edition in D is thoroughly 
once Jomed, shC?uli;I be honourably upheld by every 
the members of the know-everything brigade, and menu complete. But the choice of ma.terial wa,s T11e Sunday Concert Society, which took up the well known to• every orchestraJ ama.teur and heads _man or youth m. its ranks, both in discipline and 
their nR,mo is legion-e·xpected to see the develop- b"OOd, for something suited to every appetite was running of the Sunday aitcrnoon concerts, when were soon nodding amongst the audience a.a the m the ea.rnest desire .to .excel. 'l'his may read a l ittle 
ment which is now, and has been for some time, found therein. The brilliant and humorous the Sabbata.rian persecution of their founder, Mr. familiar themes fell upon the ear. lt was beauti- hk.e :'!' homily, but . 1t is a homily which, when its 
taking place. Iq a new theatre. now rapidly ne:ar- .
. Cockaigne " overture was a. welcome item : while Robert Newman. reached a crucial point, has this fully played, arui seemed to charm all with its �nnmpj� are. put mto practice, will bring a ,band 
ing completion, m the fine new thoroughfare which Sir Edward's latest work of this form, " In the year extended its very useful and highly appre- simple bea.uty and grac;e. Signor Busoni had yet t.h�Ywb��
n�� · a��� ��20w bby dactuadl experi�nce connects the i'>Ranrl with Holborn, opera \n French South," first hea.rd at the Elgar Festival last Ma.rch. ciated work by 13 additional concerts. These corn- another tour de force m the shape of a, " Parar . dl <�� an nee s most is a 
and Italian is to find a permanent English home. again made a grea.t impression, and gained still menced on March 12th, and will conclude ou June phrase de Concert " for piano and orchestra by . 
g°i: · Y t'rray of �taunch friends. lfoemies need ,,0 
if public support will permit of it, side by side greater favour by the superb manner in which it 4th. A variety is given by the employment at each Liszt, a marvellous piece of work. At the end of 
"ee i ng, 111 1"'' /1 ieiids reqttire finding. 
r 
with the highest form <'.f drama. Orpheus an.cl was played. The " Funeral Ma.rch " from " G rania almost a lternate concert of the Queen's Hall tJ?.e p'rogramme st<,>od the novelty of .the evening, London, April lSth. 1905. 
CUI\ RES. 
Theepis a,re t-0 go hand in h&nd, so to speak, Jf and Diairmid "  was most impressively performed ; Orchestra and the London Symphony Orchestra Sir A. C. Mackenzie's new 
.. Canaidian Rhapsody." 
patronage in a paying form be forthcoming. At while the now quite familiar " v.ariations on an respectively. Further zest ls given to the perfo·rm- Compos�d to p�urtray musica.Jly the impressions 
this new theatre--the " Waldorf " is its name- OriginaJ Theme," or the " Enigma, " as it is called, ances of the latter body by the announcement that upon him by his tour through Canada, in 1902 the 
opera is to b e  given five times a week, namely, on seemed to gain freshness at the hands of its clever at each of tlieir appearances they will be conducted work is based upon Canadian folk-songs .,;hich three evenings and two afternoons! drama occupy- author, and the splendid force he controlled. The by one of our greatest living musicians. Sir Edward have much of the quaint beauty of such traditional ing the other three evenings. t is said that presence of this wonderful piece of orchestral Elgar took his turn on March 19th, and he is being airs about them. 'l'he work is in three movements, 
ordiDlLI'y theatre prices only aire to b e  cbar�ed- writing quite atoned for the absence of a sym- followed at the desk by Dr. F. H. Cowen, Sir Villiers each one a, .gem, the slow movement being very fine that is that a stall can be. haid for half a guinea, phony, A further "Pomp and Circumstance March," Stanford Sir A. C. Mackenzie, and Sir Hubert mdeed, while the finale has an irresistible " go "  
and thlLt the nimble shilling will pur9haae ai !le�t la.belled No. 3. struck less forcibly than ita two fore- Parry. Thus, upon the only day .on which hoots of about it. Sir Alexander himself conducted this its in the gallery. This is first-rate readmg, for it is runners. and I can scaNely think it will become as London music lovers have the leisure to enjoy good initi al, performance here, and was long and lotidly 
the embodiment of tha.t which has long been popular as they. It is certaJnly more elaborately music the fullest OIPPOrtunity is given of hear- applauded, aa aJso was the orchestra for its fine 
clamoured for by the plebeian opera lover ; �d w e  scored., and bears stronger eviden<:e o f  a lllilltured ing the very highest class of music, splendidly ren- interpretation. This is a real piece o f  music as shall now see to what extent the clamour i s  pre- tailent, ; but its themes are not so broad nor is the dered by orchestral combinations equal to any in well as a novelty. Very often the two terms ' are 
pared to resolve itself into something more style so heroic. For all tha.t, it is an effective con- the world, and at quite nominal charges. The Sun- not synonymous. tangible. It should, however, be remembered that ce1't number, and will, as such, be often heard. day Concert Society not only deserves success, but- I Through illness, " the one Richter concert of the 
during the short season last autumn the same 'l'he novelty on this occasion was an " Introduction the o.ld famil�ar q_uotat�o!1 from Addison's .
. . Ca.to " • season wa.a not conduct_ed by Richter." It was 
promise wais made, but rad occasionaHy to be de- and Allegro " based upon an old Welsh melody. It notw1thstandmg-1t pos1t1vely commands it. Hamlet without the Prince ; it. was in fact the parted from. It will be all the better for the is scored for the string orchestra, with a solo quair- Whatever possessed the ma.nagement of the irony of fate. A good locum tenens ' was provided 
success of the new scheme if a�y such departures . tette of strings, a novel and ingenious device, the Ql. een's Ilall Orchestra to dig up and take such in the person of Herr Franz Viedler conductor of the 
can be avoided. It has been said, although up. to effect of which is beautiful in the extreme. 'l'ruly a , evident pains with I..iszt's " Faust " symphony I Imperial Opera at Moscow ; but ' he wae not an the tilne of writing I have no absolute confirmatl<?n hai.;py idea, that at once found favour with the am at a l_oss ];o fathom. If tl:).ey need!'ld " Fa�st," Hans Richter. He secured good renderings-.aa well 
of the reJJort. that the new opcrardra.ma, house will audience, the new work " caught on," and obtained t�ere are mfimtely more bea.ut1ful musical dehnear he might from the L<>ndon Symphony Orchestrar­have no pit, bnt that the flooi: space w1ll be c_overed for the executa.nts what I can truly call an ovation. !-tons of �he Goethe pqem at hand ; and even after of a familiar Wagner-Beethoven programme. Pos­
witl;t stalls. Without mtendmg the least bit of a This clever and melodiously-beautiful piece of its magmflcent rendermg at the symphony concert sibly he might have invested other works with an 
joke. I say this i s  a r>ity. True, there Is a corn- writing still furtber emphasises the claim of Sir �m Saturday a�ternoon, March 11th, it left hut little i ndividuality of his own, and h e  will  be welcome pensatory balance in the announcement that a Edward Elgar's friends to regard him as the fore- m the way of impression. Like a good many works again here if he is given the choice of the works 
portion of the gallery will be n;umbered . and most of our native composers. He has done so �r(\m the AJ?be's pen, it produced a feeling of "gla,d be will direct. Everyone regrets the i l lness of the 
reserved at the very low price for tlus convemence much, so quickly, and so well, that he has become a 1t is OYer " m a  great number of the listeners. The great Viennese conductor this event alone proving 
and this class of entertainment, of eighteenpence. veritable giant amongst us. Miss Ada Crossley sung �hree movem1mts into which it is divided are how sorely he would be ' missed. 
Some of the finest JJrinoipal vocalists are announced most artistically the No. 4 of the now famous set of rntended musically to depict the characters of 'l'he Saturday symphony concert of April 1st drew 
to sing in the various operas, foremost among them " Sea Pictures," and 'Yas admiraply aided by Faust. Gretch�n (Ma".garet), and Mephistopheles, the as wag expected, a very large audience. 'rhe sha.rp 
being Maidame Calve, Madame Giulia Ravogli, and the orche�tral accompanLments, which were tr�ly G retchen section bemg the best ; but the whole is controversy which the " Sinfonia. Domestica " of l\f. Edouard de Reszke ,  ancl Signor Ancona. The accompan�ments and not orchestral vehemence w1t,h long-drawn and overwrought, with little to interest Herr Richard Strauss ha.g set up had no doubt 
manager-in-chief is Mr. Henry Russell, who man- vocal obhgato. At the close of the .afternoon s and not much to admire. As a wonder study it may much to do with the full attendance. 'The publi� 
aged the seas-0n last autumn at Covent Garden, and l abo!lrs both band and coni;Iuctor call!e m for long, possess so�e value perhaps, but I doubt if musica.l wanted to hear for themselves and here was the 
whose name is a guarantee of excellence. Although contmued applause, most Justly merited. · London will ever run after it. Mr. Smallwood opportunity, with the composer' a.a conductor But 
running concurrently with the coming Grand From El�ar to Elgar was the order of that same Metcalfe's. choi.r assisted most \)Ommendably, the a.fter a patient weighing-up of the whole matter, it 
Opera season, the new ventu re need not necessarily day, for with a short �pell for rest and refre�hment tenor soloist bemg l\fr. Harold.��lde. The overture is quite cleair tha,t Mr. Henry J. Wood had given us run C'ounter to it .  It is curious, however, to note I came t_he need foi; a Journey to South Ke?srngton, and Venusberl\' music from I�nnhauser " were ou Maa·ch 25th as clear and good a rea.ding a•s could that both enterprises have hit upon two rHivals of where m the e·rnmng the Royal Choral SocLety gave very welcome items ; under the circumstances they be. Here and there, perhaps, things came out in a 
R H O N D DA N OTES. 
. 
De!"l" Mr. Editor,-My news this month is ex­ceedmgly scarce, as I am anxiously waiting to !'he result af the Ea.ster contests. However n!�� issue I . hope to b e  able to compliment certain 'bands on th�ir succe�ses and vice versa. FerndaJe did �he trick at Bris�l on April lst. B ravo ! boys that 
is f1
um
?
ber one this season. How m any more are to o . ow . Well done. To11yrefail taking second a.t Bristol was a Yery fine achievement If th t · · sample of your playing, then some b�.nds c� V::k: up. 
I am gla.d to hear tha.t Cory's band concerts Pa&Bed off a success both musically and ftnan iall I atten�ed one of the cop.certs and had the pl�ufe ff hearmg Mr. Fi.dler play a solo ; he is in tip-top n':,1;,Jr� i F smile. boys ; I wa0s there, but you did 
Pentre Volunteers mean business I am told I have heard also .from another source that they do no.t attend pra-0tice as they should which is hardly fau play to our genial friend, Leo.' Rippin. All the other bands hard at work. As the Easter contests a.re too late for publication I must content myself a.nd tell you an about them next issue. 
OYM:RIC. 
YNYSilIR B.B.-Mr. Becreta.ry Kemp wri�-" We �·r.e. as you know, a very young band. but we have J�med the West Wales Association. It is our inten­tion to do aJl we cain to keep in line with our fellow-ands.men. We shall not be aible to compete at con­tests J ust yet, but. thanks to the ability energv and tact di�Pl!t8'ed by our teaeher, l\fr. J. H. Lleyd, we shall  gin> a concert on April 15th." 
1 0  
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M O U N TA I N  A S H  C O N T EST 
T I  o Belle \ u e  o f  South W a  es took p ace o n  Eastc 
Monday and p o ed a g eaL success n e ery ay­
m f et the g eatest s ccess of al Mr W Adam 
sou of W ngal.es Band adJud1cated and h s 
dee s on as ece •ed " tl great app use 
JUDGE S REM.A.RKS 
lest-p ece Songs of Ireland 
.No 1 Band Abe aman H Bentley Mode ato 
ben marcato-Open ng not n tune and q a e too 
eho t band good tone accents over lone Macstoso 
-Good openmg a d smart play ng but ba d get 
eoa se a.fie Jette B last tl ree bars n cely done 
A.lleg o "'.'l" ce y taken up and ban l a e now p a\V 
mg ell t ombo1 e cade a f r Andante-Well 
opened and accom n n ent kept u der and m 
tune t ombone plal s e movement well 1 l yed 
Co sp to-Ent y ll 1 gl t b t later the b nd a e 
ncl ned to get coarsP duo caden a good Andante 
-Eupl on um s no v p ay ng solo very finely but 
ba tone sl gh y OT t of tune other se well 
played accompan ment good L s esso tempo­
Co net rathe loud and woul l p efe t1 e qua e s 
played mo e e enly tone of band good Al egro­
Good play ng and vell n tu e Allegro ao tato­
Not to ethe at or en ng good f om ettc L P 1 
lento-Out of tune d so ano unsa!e 1 ast 
ba Moderato-IIo n and ep ano n ce y n tune 
e I by horn ba 4 ba d play ;veil on the ff s 
p mosso-Well eute1ed but bars 5 6 ani 7 not 
clear on cornets fi sh good 
No 2 P yn out! '\ orkmen J Ba ley Mo le ato 
ben n arcato-Open ng o t of t ne a d q e too 
eho t co net too loud sop a1 o unsafe n I a se 
bai Ma.estoso-'.Ioo choppy accents o done 
bar out of tune sopra o safe Al egro Good 
entry a d ba d play ng better troml one ea.de za 
coa se and un afe .A da e-.N ce o er g co net 
too loud on ente ng trombone play ng f y v 1 
accompan ment good co net aga n overdone Co 
ep to-Rough an l o e blown duo cadenza f L ly 
pla\Ved Andar te-Eupl on um qo o n cely played 
an ell accompan ed band n ce n p s L stesso 
tempo-Cornet play ng e y stra ght e pho iun 
good band not together on last pause Allegro 
Band do ng better b t soprano nsafe and plays 
wrong notes Allegro >ace Not to,,etl e t 01 e 
ng nd wrong notes hea1d on the cornets P u  
lento-Out of t ne and sop UJ o nsafe Mode ato 
-Horn p ays well w th the except on of h gh A 
broken band good to c here o net st ll too Ion l 
p u mosso-Well ente ed b t bars 5 6 and 7 are 
not clear fin sh good 
No 3 Der R F etche Mode ato ben murca o 
Open ng out of tune sop ano unsafe at ba 
tempo st I out of t ne and accents ove 101 e at A 
Maestoso-Fa r sta t b oken notes hea d amongst 
the bass sop ano fa at letter B band domg 
better Alleg o-Good stait and band f ar Y n 
tune no" trombone cade 7.a fa A dante 
E phornum opens well but t ombone sounds a 
l ttle neasy co nets not togethe bar 8 trombone 
made q aver nstead of c otchet two bars from 
fin sh Con sp to Good sta t and b and p ay th s 
moveme t bette d o cadenza euphon m u •s fe 
on h gl note And 1nte Uns 1fe play ng by tlie 
euphon un a�ompa ment not good someone s ng 
mg L stesso tempo-Co net takes up n ely but 
soprano s stil unsad'e A legro-"\\ ong notes by 
cornets and soprano aga n as usua baJld do ng 
fa r y well Allegro ace Ott of t ne w th cornets 
and 1 o n band play ng betwr P u lento Sop ano 
a.ga n unsafe Mode ato-Rep ano and horn not n 
tune cornets very fa tl ree bars befo e K bass 
good afte lette L P mosso-Th s s tl e best 
playlllg yo 1 a e done n the select o pause o t 
of t ne 
No 4 (B ama Lancaster W Clayton -Moderato 
ben marcato-Open ng out of t ne better seco d 
t me but quave too sho t co �et pla3 s fa 13 
well out of tune at a tempo mo ement fa r 
Maestoso-Band do g bette here wrong notes by 
second cornets th ce bars f om firush Allegro­
Fa rly well p ayed cadenza trombone o t of tune 
only fa r Andante E ipbon um ope B out of t ne 
t1ombone not yet tune and a ittle st ff accom 
pan m ents fa r Con s1 to Coarse 01 en ng and 
aiccompan ments are st I out of t n e  duo cadenza 
very n ce Andante-Fair entrv but >ery slo l>l 
tempo euphon um do ng VI ell co nets ot togethe 
bar 8 ntonation st 11 o t three ba1 s f om end 
L1stesso tempo-Co net unsafe band do ng fa rly 
well broken notes by basses bar 8 cornets play 
wrong note five bars from en l should be D Allegro 
-Fair sta t so1 1a o nsafe and band rathe 
coarse A e"'ro ace Opens o t of tune b t play 
fa ly we! late Pin lento-SO'J)rano ente s flat 
M derato-.Anothcr unsa,fe start by l orn some fair 
playmg n the f s but ntonat on still out mo e 
ment fa r Pl'll mosso Rough and overb own ba s 
5 6 and 7 not clear 
No 5 Co y s Worl men E F dler Mode ato 
ben marcato-Opens fa ly well n tune band good 
tone a tempo still 1 a ng well movement fa rly 
rende ed Maestoso-Ope s together but soprano 
a I ttle unsafe at B ba d fa rly n tune Alleg10-
Movement fa y do e cadenza n ce y played 
Andante-Euphon um ente s a shade fiat trom 
bono play ng we 1 but a I ttle ongh th ee ba s 
from fin sh Con sp r to-Tone good but ather 
loud n m f duo cadenza good Andante-Eupho­
n um unsafe n entry accompan ment out of tune 
bar 5 euphon um do ng fa rly ell but a t le 
unsafe on h gh notes L stesso tempo-Co net 
breaks n bar 2 a-0com1 an ments better n tune 
now moveme t fa l'.' Allegro-Sma t plaYJng 
tromboneS> good bar 5 band plays well Al egro 
v vace Sl ghtly out of t ne at ope ng but ght 
soon after P u le o-Good by basses ModerMo­
Ho n good at ope ng and band take ur well L 
bass good P u mosso-N ely done to fin sl A 
goOd pe formance 
No 6 Great Western J Roberts -Mode ato ben 
marcato-Open i g out of tune n ce entry by co :net 
bar 8 r t bar coarse a tempo st ll out of tune 
Maestoso-Too short and ba d not balanced 
soprano unsafe at letter B A legro-Sma1t pl y 
rng I e e band do ng bette t rombone cadenza fa1 
Andante-Open ng good by euphoruum but band too loud t ombone do ng fa rly well cornets not 
together at bar 8 solo st finishes ell Con sp r to 
Not togethe and trombones too coar,se ba 6 and 
on band fair y n tune duo cadenza n cely done 
Andante-Euphon um play& well and b aritone do ng 
n cely cornets not together bar 9 last th ee ba s 
good L stesso tempo-Cornet takes up fa rly vell 
aJld the acoompan rne ts are n cely done not together or pause A.llegro-N cely ta.ken up s1 s 
tained nows by bllilses good Al egro v vace-Out of tune and band gettmg coarse Pi lento-Soprano unsafe at entry Moderato-Horn and rep ano n cely n tune band do ng b ette h ere a1 d at Jette L play w th good tone P u mosso-Good 
right on to fin sh 
No 7 Fe ndale S Radel ffe) Moderato ben mar 
cato-N ce open ng and n tune cornet takes up 
>vell band good tone and n cely balanced Maestoso 
Good tone and style band domg we l Alleg o­
Smart and p enty of tone w thout ro gl ess tron bone excel ent Andante-N ce entry and well n tune trombone s ng ng tl e song and accompan ments are good bass n ce tone break by cornet two bars after letter D fin sl goo l Con sp r to Well ente ed and sty e good ntonat on st 1 good duo cadenza a sl ght graze by euphon um othe w se well played Andante-Solo st 1 lays very n c e  a n d  bar tone good t h e  l ttle duos b a n d  st1 I play ng well mo eme t good L stesso tempo--<N1ce entry by co net euphonl'Um do ng good work from letter H good play g Allegro-Movement well pla\Ved bllils excellent Allegro v vace--Excellent Pin lento Good Mo le ato-Horn n cely n tune w th rep ano and band st 11 I lay ng well tone excellent from lette L ve y fine plaJ mg P u mosso-Goo l brrng ng to a close a fine 1 e fo m a.nee (1Bt pr ze 
No 8 Pe itre \ ol L R p.p n Moderato ben ma cato-Opens o t of tune and tone of a d not up to last band Maestooo-BaJld do ng better he e n tonat on much b etter Allegro-Smart 1 lay ng one bass too soon at bar 6 trombone cadenza fa r Andante Opens out of t ne t omboue do ng fat Lv well but n tonat on st ll out Con sp r to-Goo l start but rep ano and ho l not together at ba 12 from letter E better duo cadenza fa r v p ayed Andante-Only a moderate entry and euphon um unsafe at bar 7 accompan ments st 11 out of tune L ;;itesso tempo-Cornet ta.kes UT> n cely and ba d play bet er bass good at bar 8 sf out of tune Allegro-Only a moderate rei der ng of th s move­ment the trombones a shade rougl and sopr no unsafe Allegro v ace<-Band enter n cely and play tl e movement fa rly well P u le to-TI e soprano and horn are not n tune Mod ato-St n 
out of tune band play well n the ft' s p u nosso Fa 1 ly played bnt bau 5 6 and 7 are not clear pause fa r 
.No 9 Mountain Ash J Gr ffiths -Mode ato ben 
marcato-Open ng fa rly well in tune and band 
good tone cornet n cely done Maestoso-Rather 
quick tempo but band plays well soprano goood at 
letter B mtonat on throughout good Alleg o­
Movement very n e Y plruyed t1ombone cadenza 
good Andante--N ce entry by euphonium but 
cornet out of tune trombone plaYJng fa rly VI ell 
and s n cely accompan ed fin sh good Con sp r to 
-Good st'lrt wrong- notes plaved by cornets n bars 
7 and 9 should be B flat not C band nlav wel duo 
cadenza ot p ayed together Andante--Eupho­
n um plays n cely but prefer auavers more even 
cornets not tog-ether at bat' 9 and enpl on um 
breal s n.t bar 12 Listesso tempo-Corn et a l ttle 
unsafe accomp'1.n m Pnt n CPly nder sf overdone 
pause out of tune Allegro-Moveme t fair y p ved 
soprano unsafe Allegro vivace-Smart play u g  
he e and soi ano not a te npo good ha d 
ghetto-Cornet e te s 
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O U N D L E  CO NTEST 
11 s contest was l eld on Ea;iter Monday A izood 
contest we 1 managed and everything pa;ised of!' 
succesful y 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
Sect on I 
No 1 Band Ketter ng Town R Ryan Do 
zett1 -Ba id opens w th good to e and tempo 
but the first two bacrs not ve y I rec se b it soon 
r ghted at letter A the true cha> acte and sp r t 
of the mus c s revealed some fine play ng ob 
ser ed baisses bea t ful to e etter B really good 
responses by bass excel ent ft sh of movement 
cap tal euphon um caden a was el played w th 
the except on of tl e ow C "1h eh was very sl arp 
Andante moderato-Opens as neat as a mus cal 
box euphon um good the little marks of express on 
['A RIGHr AND Rou�rn s BRAS B\l\D � r:v. 
COP \ RIGH D 
K I R K B Y  (NOTTS) C O N TEST 
rl s e en t-0< k I ace i the ::;a I I y fol o 
Uood Fr d :Ii and as � e y s ccessfu one 
J UD<U 8 REM.ARKS 
g 
\\'rumrr A�D Rou:xn's B1uss HA�D �Ews. .HAY 1 ,  r no5.J 
good. euphonium dorng well , F. good entry. move- : ' ariety, your reading ill ...-ery Cf>ld ; soprano d_oee BLOWER, o f  Hebden Bndge, writes-" Look out 
meut well played. bass solo good ; G, not quiLe close not imprO'\Te the band much m his obltgat
o strams. for good old Heptonstall this season. 'l'hey are 
bere, but good tone ; cadenza on trombone well y.-Comets have . poor style an!l bad pro
duc- workm.g like Trojans under the ea.gle eye of Mr. 
done. Andante-Nice entry, accompaniments very tion ; you are makmg too much noISe. VI.-On
ly a Alf. Gr �y, and will arrive. Look out for them wt 
ruce sopr·:mo and cornet good trombone very good fau- a ttempt made here by trombone. VII.-COrn
ets Nelson. . . . .  
\the 'best �o far) Allo -Good entry all domg well · agam here not a, success ; tone i s  bad, and does 
not I WELL-WISHER, of Ki�lama,rsh, writes- Our cornets :wd all ;ound good Larghetto-Solo cornet improve. VIII.-Only very fair ,  you cannot hope little ba,nd went to the Kirkby contest on E aJSter 
•ood style ailld all gomg well K good. Moderato- to im<:ceed unless you a,dopt a, better style of pro- Saturda
y, and got a lesson from Mr. Angus Holden 
'3fice entry · ft' basses good' a'n going well · the dnct10u. IX.-Soprano and euphomum do not com- 1 for it, and got fourth. Bra.vo, boys. Well done ; 
�elody p arts fine in this. AJlo.-Good to end of bme well with cornets, a.nd tune is  not nearly but do not st
op at that. �y Shirebr9ok and a,lso 
movement. A good performance. Marks, 98. (2nd correct. X.-Rather poor fimsh. Sheffield
. Fa,rnt hea.rt ne er won fair la.dy, �d 
puze �d trombone medal ) G.IDNEIRAL RE1MJA.RKS. with anothe
r dose of Angus you w:ill do better. 
In the ma,rch contest: irucknall Excels10r took I cannot say thaL by a ny me-ans tl11s beautiful " Mr. S. HAUCpI'l'.ON, of Bla.ckrod , Band, wntes-
1st prize and Lea Mills 2nd prize selection was well treated Otf course. I must t
ake In reply to Friend of Bla.ckrod, I beg to sa.y 
� 
B D JACKSON' J 1 mto consideration the youth of the season , and that we a.re a,live, a.nd have a.lrea.dy booked elJ&a
ge-
. • - • ut ge again, some of the bandSJ may have been suffering ments. In rega.rd to our ' friends, ' I beg to a,clu10w-
---------- under disadva.ntages of which I am ignora.nt. The ledge the k1ndno;ss of our man'Y genmne friends, 
(CQPYRIG HT.-ALL RIGIITS RESERVED ) luxury of oyerblowing was freely indulged in, but I [Lnd a.t the same time to deprecate the carping 0( cou1·se the bands ha,ve not had much outside criticism of our few so-called friends, who can 
C O M PSTA L L  C O NT EST. practH·e yet. and have not got to feel their bearings
 I neither manage the band when they are in nor p roperly. The sopra.no playing struck me as bemg leave it a.lone. when they aie out If ' Friend ' had 
__ rather poor , m some cases rather bad With rega.rd I a genu me desire to know b ow we were going on, he 
'L'he a.unual contest promoted by the Compst<11l  to the trombono medal, there were only two serious I could ha.ve had the rniormation b�r commg to the brass Band took IJla.ce on Saturda.y, April 22nd. competitors for it, viz . .  rn b allds )l"os. 6 and 3. Both ba.ndroom. He cO'llld a.lso ha.ve im1}&rted to us 
'l'here was an enti·y of 6e, en bands. The test-piece I played with nice expression, hut No. 3 took it 1 some mforma.t10n how to w9rk some of those w all " Rob Roy," a.nd Mr J as. Brier, A .V.C . M  .. of ridiculously slow ra.ttlmg go'{d thmg.� they ha.d m days af yore when B�adford Yorkshire, was the aclJudicator, whose JAS. BRIER, A.V.C.M . AdJud1cator, Lhey weren t a.11 ga!f�rs. We ha:ve had fne_nds,  Mr. deciswn ga> e every satisfaction. 3a, S1 lverhill Road, Bradford, Yorks. I Ed1toi:. who have Joined us wit� great ideas . of 
J UDG:ws REMARKS 
orgamsation, who have started with a, substantial , ' , ' · . s u rplus in hand, but who have left us in a few 
I hin·e numbered. the different movements m con- C O N C O R DS A N D  D I S CO R DS. short months with n.othmg to remember them by 
secutive order, 'iz -I., :Moderato ben marcato . except a, debt, and not even a true record of that , 
II Andantmo . III .. Maestoso , IV., Con express , . ,, . so that, you see. Mr. Ed1t-0r, we ai·e suspicious of 
v . .' Vivace , VI., Anda.nte ; VII .. Ag1ta.to , VIII . CRISPINO," of Aberda11:e, write&- Kmdly a,llow our · friends '  If ot1r · FCTend of Blackrod • will 
J ,arghetto IX .. Moderato marcat-0. me spru:e m your va.lu.able pa;per to s a.y a send me his address. I shall be IJlea.sed to call upon 
No 1 Ba.'nd (Cheetham Hill Public . Joe Jessop).- few words concermng the Aberdare ri;,
ow���d ,  ts I him to solicit a subscription for a puze fund, so 1 " Ovens not well m tune a,nd tone of cornets very I happened to hear them rehea.r�mg o�te e £'3· er that we might ha.ve one of those ra.ttling good con-
- h . A second cornet not Ill tune ratten neither contests What a. g
lorious c a.nge r eing I tests they used to have in those good old days." r�a�·t • nor tuneful trombone makes false entry , dormant for two years. I must sa,y, boys,:J'ou J1ave BESSElS. of Liverpool writes-" The Liverpool i corneL only poo{· style ca.denza not quite safe. been exceedmgly lucky in secubnng � esse North-End Ba.n.d is forging a.head. Their concert ii -Cornet breaks third fia,r style very l aboured, Manley as your conductor and clu stewar • as we on April 6th waSI a, ,g:rea11' succesBI. Mr. John 
sopra,no a.:nythi�ig but safe i1hrasing not. correct , all know Mr. Manley's ca}Ja.b1htrns. ::-qow ,  providea Williams, the celebrated cornetJ..St, played ' ]'adore 
c much out of tune ancl not ru.cely balanced, you pull together and do wha
t he says, you wl Polka. ' in a grea.t style , Mr. P:residenit McVeigh 
aopra.no has not good delivery. I I.-Band rather sure to come out on top, 
as you are improvi�g played ' R-0cked lil the Cradle,' air Yane, splendidly. 
better hEore qua.rtettc not well balanced very good rapidly. I see you have the 
impudence to com
1
p� � Band also pla,ycd well, a.nd a financial success 
ba.ss at D ' buL cmnets a.re rnclmed to ' be rough. m fi.Ist section at Mountam Ash. 
Well done, .� s w1thaJ. Push on boys." 
IV -Euphonium hM fair style here, but lst valve 'rhe 01d spirit of true contesting is �
ack �am. FAIR PLAy. of Hampstead, writes':""' I ha.ve noticed 
noteg are flat · cornet m1"'ht double with more taste FORES'l'ER, of Fore;;t of Dea.n
, writes- Will YO'll wha.t I consider an unfair set agamst Mr. Money 
lour bars before E, band a little unsteady at times kindlw a.llow a small spaoee in your next isa.u e  
to in the letters of ' Silvereske,' and ' Admirer.' I 
"° rano has too bmsterous a tone ; a, tempo, tunrng inform our friends of th!> do_mgl! of 
the bands Ill the have heard the band play qmte as well under Mr. 
bict y -Poor start. overblowmg greatly m evi- Pillowell and Yorkley chstnct, i n
 the centre of the Money a,s under any one e1se. _ The ba.nd all round 
den�e aud tumng suffPrs thereby, too many va.na- bea utiful Forest of Dean. We have three bands, vi_
z . ,  i s  not such a good o n e  a,s it . w a s  . . 'l'he present 
t ons ba.ss treat melody much better than cornets, Yorkley Excels10r, Pillowell, and Yorkley On 
war d. cornet, trombone. and euphcmmm will not bear 
... �ne;al style wo laboured. VI -Ra.ther ra.ggy tone The first-named a.re, a.a they ha
ve beoo for yea.rs, a compa.rison . . I hea�·d them on Apr1l 2nd, and I was 
ill. aclenza accompaniment not, smart enough, and club foast banid of ten o r  twehe. PillQIWell are put- wry much disa,ppomted. Not the old ba.nd a,t all." 
tun\ng· d�duieclly ba.d ; trombone plays solo with ll.ug m pleinty af pra.ctwe, but throug
h  soone oa.use PIU . MOSSO, of . Bridgend, wntes�" 'l'he Town 
h.ir tone and expression. VIL-Only very fau
 they ,ue not up to contest form. Yorkley Oruward Band 18 the only live b�nd here a,t present. They 
I, ver loose . tenors and basses ba.dly balanced. 1�re as good if not ai better aJl-round ba.nd 
than we ga.ve a, concert on April 6th I hea.r ta.lk of a 
i \.tten
y
very poor VIII -Cornet here has poor style. have e,;er h;w_ m the Ji'orest 'I'his band w as formed lesson or two from Herbert Scott, of Ton:vrefail. 
..,�phomu m not in tune, not any style here ; cornet m December, 1903, pa.rtly of o�d p layers �d th
e rest Mr. Bowsei: deserve.s all the hellJ'. he can get. Where, 
bas not pleasrn "' tone here gets unsteady. IX.-Too bCJlYS · a.ad u nder the teruihmg o[ their energetic oh, whero 1s the Rifle Ba.ud ? Ditto, Artillery ?" 
htlxmred style."'overtlo�vnig and bad tone by cor- conductor, Horace Jones, they m ade rapid s�r
1de.s,  PRESTO, of South Ba.n.k. w�ites-" Next Sa.turday 
nets baiss fairly good. X.-Combiuation not a.t all and a.t td:ie end of l ast seasoll'.L won ls
t IJl'!Ze a.t we have a, league oontoot on StradeUa '  (L.J.), and 
- od semi-qua,\ Prs i msteady Dm·sleiy contest and the chM11p1on&hip of the Forest. the next con test is at Redca.r on July 1st with 
-g�'fo ' z \Shaw w Rimmer) :...!.-Open mcely, bass 'l'o th em was left the honour of representing this ' Gemma. di Vergy ' and ' Flowers of Sprrn
g '  a,s 
pe�·haps j ust a little untuneful, also horn at A d1 stllct at the Bristol contest oru April lst, and so test,1neces, both L.J. I hope the committee will see 
r itten Yery good indeed tempo a, httle o>erblown well did they acquit them.selves tha.t they 
were first thmr way to have at least one contest on the new 
- � d tromboue r::vlher 'too prominent for good for G loucestershire, shared th1rd place with Aber· p;iece ' Llewellvn
.' " 
l.iahnc e cornet not quite safe at B · cadenza, good t1lle!"Y Silver. aiIJd were onlly bea.ten by the t
hree WELLINGTOiNTAN, of Itiverpool, write s-" The 
TI _'._cornet ha,g good style but not always sa.fe, at crack bands of Routh Wales._ 1rhlls s•hows wha,t can Wellington Subscription Band has re�ently been 
{) lumn� lll.lght be improved III -Bas5' a. llttle un- be done by CO'I18'1.Stent practice, for thoy only hac1 re-formed, and has secured the s ervices of Mr. 
aten.cLy ;Lt start, quartette fMrlY good. trombone three profossiona.J lessons. Ha.rd lmes, ' Imp-en!hl ' C. W. RiJI\mer, o� Vva.ve1:tree Villa,ge Band. The 
ra.ther too prominent · at D all going very nicely · and ' Br1stohaii,'  for while you hawe been wastmg other evenmg an mteresting event took pl ace. Mr. 
euphonium cadenza. very good, except top A. IV.- p1 ecious time ()IVel' a paper war as to: which of your E .  Coe, the well-known .trombonist. having JOined 
G ood styl e but some notes a,re not qmte m tune, ba.nds was chadnJ)lOn af Gloucestm,sil'.Lire, the coveted the ra.nks of the Benedwts. was presented with a 
H')loist pl ,.,s with much expression, cornet doubles honour h a s  beein wrested from you, an d  for the time ha.ndsome P:�ir of pictures." 
mcely tnnin"' aP ain might be improved ; soprano berng rests between the Severn and Wye. Trusting l\fr. H. SMITH, of Wharnchffe. wntes-" In reply 
fairly 'good but tonguemg 15' not a,lways accordlllg I the Onwards will press forward, a;n,d the Forest to ' Tannha.user's ' remarks in the Sheffield district 
to copy a' little loose a.t close of movemeut. V.- bands follow Lhe1r example " notes, re the Da.n.nemora. quartette p arty being dis­
Tla.r 7 a' little uJJSteady, soprano not a.lwa,ys safe, R·e SHEFFIELD DISTRIC'r NOrE S.-Kmdly a.llow a1:,momted when they had to divide the first prize 
bass a. good feature. Vl.-Trombone cadenza, fairly us a little spaoce whereW1lth to rnform you that there with Wharncllft'e at Grimesthorpe. Wha.t a p ity 
ooood . 4th bar a little untuneful , soloist reads with 1s more than one band in Sheffield wo'!'thy of recog- that a ba.nd like Dannemora. should have to lower i;:, uch expression, but gels ,L little unsa.fe nea,r close mtion. and a.lso to indulge in a little gl"nmble at their d,i gnity by ba.ving to sha.re with a low class 1 
VII -A good rea.ding hete, very nicely worked up, your Sheffield co•rre.spondffilt. wh<Y IJS not fa.1.r in b a.n.d like Wharncliffe I , for one, am very sorry 
ra tten very loose, J not at all good, duo cadenza !IJis chstnct reports. There is no wonder n,t your that the Da.n.nemora partv had to change two of 
v�ry good mdeed. VIII -A little loose to open.. but correspondent " Gracchus " suggestmg m la.at their players at the last minute. Wha.rnchffe may 
soon improves, and duo receives good trea.tment month's B.B.N. tha,t som.eon.e should take np the re- have ca.ptured the first to themselves if Danne­
IX.-Cornets JUSt a. little rough, ba.sg, fii;;ure good portrng of Chesteirfteld disirtct, &c. , so as to be. a.ble mora.'s usuaJ party had been pla,ying. I think 
mdeed trombone shoulcl be more subdued. X.- to i;;et a report af Grunestho•rpe 1 iVhy, Grimes- ' Tannhauser ' ought to ha,ve been the judge in Nicely 0 wo1ked out m detaJl, closmg a. fa.irly gootl thorpe is withm the Sheffield bound:"-ry, while place of Mr. Mercer, and then no doubt Dannemora 
performance. (1st prne. £16 9s.) , • .  I Ohesterfielu is 14 miles awa.y. But Grimesth01'Pe would not ha.ve been disappointed. I think Mr. No. 3 (Barrow Steel Works , )fr J. M Ahster) .- Barul have never yet had a.nythmg but a, most I Mercer has nothing to learn from ' Tannha.user '  as I -Opens well, but i;;ets a, httle untuneful on cres. attenuated repO'l't from. th� Sheffield c01·respondent. I to how to judge. The Wha,rncliffe qua,rtette p arty each time ; A. band unsteady ; ra,tten g0-0d ; tempo and that of a moon, be:llttlm:g nature. In the cot�rse are quite p repa.red to pla.y Dannemora. on the same f,Lirly good. and improve s  at B. II -Tumng �ere of 'l'annihaiuser's "  notes last month, he vapounses pieces for a. ' fiver,' a.nd the judge shall be chosen 
1s not satisfactory , the effect would be better if a on the Gr1mesthorpe quartette contest .at grea.t by Messrs. Wright and Round." qn icker tempo were adopt.eel , C, not rucely bala.n.ce(\ lengLb, fmdrng fault a.s u sual ·w·ith everythmg. Well. 1 MOFFAT BRASS BAND " godng along very nicely. 
ancl tunmg defective. III.-Soprano woiist p ar_t of we want fa,ult menders, not fti,ult finders i a.nd if Gave a, program.me at Fountruiu on April 3rd a.nd 
band here , I like the bass .at D ;  euphomum " 'rannha.user " and Co . _  would promote a contest. gave (amongst other items from L.J .) a credi°table 
ca.denza, tone forced, ancl not qmte safe. IV.-Ba.r. 4 and show some of the rmoerfect ones how to ru!l I rendering of ' Roy Ro:ic,' which, by the way, ie test- I 
not compact enough, e';lphomum vanes much in one pell'fectly Mul suc�e ssfully we should v�lue his piece for aur contest here on June 24th. We had a. 
pitch ,  cornet doubles faHly well, but balance n ot O<JJllllOnJS moore. All his reports aire mrnleaclmg. If Para.de through streets on Good Frida.y evenin.g ; on j all that one would hke , soprano not always a theTe is an.y ill-feehn.g a.gMillS>t the one ba.nd, oo 1 Saturda,y 22nd pla¥ed a. nrogramme at the opening 
s uccestJ. V.-Soprano is lettrng ba.nd down sngge&t.cd biy " 'ra.n ha.user " . last month, the!!- he 1 of new golf ccmrse. ,. at Moffa.t. Would like band senously, lacking much 1 n  prec1 s10n ; co1·nets over- is the sole 9a.use of same by his e.Ytremel\jl' one-sided I secretaries to send- for entry forms and particulairs blow ba.rs 16 t-0 20 ; cade'-!-za, good styl e and t\Jne. reQJorts whic� �ppear mo nt1! a.f�er month. no band of our contest ; good prizes, solid gold medaJ1l fot" 
Vl.-Sol01st plays with nice tone> aJ1 d express10n. sa,ve one receiving common JUJStICe. He never men- I soloists." but tempo is awfully slow : bar 8, cornets not a.t all t10ned a.lso j:J:ia.t the ! ast t.wo qua.rtett:e contests have I COALTOIWN OF WEl\iYSS B.B. is doing very well, 
p rec ise ,  best trombone yet. VII.-Opcru; well but been splendid fina.ncial successeEt, while the first one all the instruments going. Mr. Secretary Bogie 
eoon get& unsteady, tone of cornets deteriorates, be IS continua11y gnnd.u:11g a.bout was a rai1k finan- I renews once more a.nd like the rest a.sks Ui! t-0 
ratten rather poor, ca.denza only fa.irly played. cial faJiure. He does not me!Iltion a.nythmg a.bout I send the• musio " a.t the earliesit " ' 
VIII.-Duo, cornet and euphonmm Tery credita.ble, certain solo contests where some of the favoured I · but sopra.uo again sp01ls ;  tune at times poor, ra.tten ones were unsuccessful Why � J,e.t him amswer 
'L little loose. IX.-'l'one too rough in cornets, but Lhat. He never reports a111ything about the Grimes- 1 BRND b,lSs Yery good. X.-Crcditably rendered. (3rd thorpe quartette pa;rty being engaged all over the prize, £4.) city at vanous concerts, i ncluding Albert Hall a.nd BOOKS ! BRND BOOKS ! No. 4 (Dobcross ;  C. Anderson) .-I .-:N'ot a, good 1 St. Vincent's. Wby ? we aak again. We wa.nt to get I openmg , cres not good style, ends of phrases over- 1 a fair report in the " Band News." Such wilful mis-hlown, second cornet and horn poor at A. ratlen repre.senta,t,ion of bands' doings (we are not the onJw . . . 
much out of tune , tempo, cornets overblow and sufferers, by any means) a,re ca.lculated to do much . Good M usic, if kept tidy, and properly pasted 
euphonium enters too soon ; B. soprano spoils com- 1 ha.rm and omate hosts of false imp�·essiQllli!. T11ere- , m our Books, will last years as good as new. 
bmation here ; cadenza nicely pla,yed by cornet. fore we a.sill: the readers of the B.B.N. not to take I II.-Cornet stumbles 1st bar, bar 6 sopra.uo is loose, everything for gospel tha,t avpea.rs under the head- Name of Instrument and Band printed on olo has too heavy a style, from C sopra.no spoils mg of Sheffield District, to take a pinch of salt wiLh I C efforts of remainder. III.-Good-toned bass, would ea,cl� ba.nd report ; a.nd while doing so we ask over in Gold. 
be nice if better in tune; qua,rtette unfortunate, " 'raJlTuha.user a;s civilly a s  possible to try and be a I Selecti'on Si'ze 6/- per dozen. soprano still not very successful, a.t D hand is little more faur (we don't expcmt generosity) to all 
overpowered by bass , cadenza, euphonium good. his district bands Then the ba.d feelrng he writes I 3/- " ,. IV.-Eu�honium play& with much ta.ate, but E fln,ts I a,bput will quickly disappear, if. forsooth, there 
Quickstep Size 
:tt'e not m tune ; ba.r 4 very loose ; three bars after exists any We ma.y add that a.nr.vthing tvut true amd I E sopra.no again unsuccessful ; tumng falls off faithful reports ha.ve ruppen,red in t.he pa.at-in fact. ' They are Lighter and Stronger than anything 
here. V.-Tono very rough, soprano doing much to one gentleman chd not a.ctuaJly recognise his own 
.ipo1l effect, cornets maintain rough tone. bass good speech when it wa•s r01P0rted in la,st montill's B.Jl N 1 on the market. 
sL.rle here. Vl.-Ca.denza nicely given, trombone so was it tWLsted out of recogmtion-and tl:ris a,lon� 
f:lJ.rly successful, but oornets not very successful has ea.used no sma.11 amount QJf irritation among all I 
:tt bare 4 and 8. VIL-Cornets soon get unsteady the Sheffield District ba;nds - GRIMESTHORPE 
P. 0. or Stamps must accompany all orders. 
:ui.d give me a ,very rough tone, and soprano and BAND COMIMITTEE : per G. H. Frith, D.B. ; M. YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION C "" R  
1 rombone combme to spoil th() effec t ;  ratten only Cowoon. Treas , S Oo1mell , G eo D Gregory, Fin. n. DS, 
JJoor, cadenza much overblown. VIII.-Duo fairly Sec. ; V Oldroyd, Corr. Sec., 22, Cyclops Street, COUNTERFOIL RECEIPT FORMS, 
rendered. but I cannot commend sopra,no , cornet Grimesthorpe. 
gets rough, bar 12 , r&tten uru;teady. IX.-Cornets SHEJ!'PIELD LAD "'rites-" I herewith forward 
rough, .bad _Production. , style toD cold. X.-Only you a, report of first concert of the Wyclift'e S S. \ MY fair ftmsh. (4th prize, £2 ) Bra.as B and. held on Saturda.y A,pril 8th a.a per 
No. 5 (New Mills Old ; A. Owen).-I.-Good opening enclosed hill. The effort was a great on'e for a 
but tunmg wa,vers a, little. bars 10 to 12 mcely young ba.n.d as this is, having only been in existence 
wor)red up ; A fair, b ut ratten a l�ttle unstearly ; for aibout sevellJ months ; but they have worked 
t.umng begins to suffer, and euphonmm overblows. hard, and did themselvea> great credit, pla,ying two 
II.-Cornet does not phrase correctly, ba.r 6 ba.dly marches, ' Alice, Where Art Thou ' a,nd 'The Am.­
out of tune ; sopra.uo not a, success. especially at C. bassa.dor,' a,lso overture ' The Sentinel ' deJ.ight­
III.-Co.rnets now combine i:iicely, but quartette is ing th�ir su}Jporte])s immensely. Mr. Mmcer, nrize on]y fa1r�y balanced a.ud slightly untuneful ; ba,nd cornet1st, with his famous GnmesthoTJJe Prize BraBs 
doing fairly well now . cadenza , good tone a n d  QuaJ·tetce, aJso assisted us, giving excellent render­
st;vle. IV.-Bar 4 not well treated, enphonmm plays ings of three of their la.te test-pieces. More of their 
with much J Udgment and expression ; bar 8, cornet pla.ying was reqi:.ired a.nd demanded by the does not enLer cl eanly : a.ll fa.11 off towards the end audience, but the lei1gth 01' the p'l'ogra,mme would 
of movement. V -Me).ody mstruments very un- not p ermit. Mr. Arno l d  Bagsha,w, the conductor o1' 
steady, �ad 0ne. especially on top notes ; G, rough I the Sh effield Recreat10n Band, also gave his senices style mamtamed VI -Fair expression but cornets as accompa.uisL. a.nd p rO'Ved himself a master of the not good on bar 8, trombone spoil s  one or two pia.no, aa well a s  bandmaster. The voca•l artistes, notes. VIL-Cornet rough, cres. not properly dis· J who were of the best Sheffield has made up a de>-t nbuted , .ratten. bad tone a.ud rough style. ai!ld lightful nrogramme " ' 
Seddons & Arl idge Co. , Ltd. , 
KETTERING. 
ADVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  4s. per inch. 
Minor Advertisements . . . 2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADVERTISEMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
PLEAS E NOTE RTNDLEY'S GREAT SALE 01'' SECOND­HAND INSTRUMENTS AT A GREAT SAC RIFICE 
See Hindley's comer, last page 
· 
J T. OGDEN, the tamous CONDUCTOR ancl SOLO CORNE'!' is open to accept position .ts RESIDENT 
CONDUCTOR anywherP -Acldt ess : Allon, N. B. �TOCK:-IBRIDG E OLD PRIZE BAND.--ALL COl\f-
1.-.: !IIUNICA'l'IONS for the abo•e Band must now be 
Addressed to .J. H CHAHLESWORTH lilecietm·y Fern 
Bank, Deepcai, near Sheffield. ' ' 
does not imporve at ;r ,  duo c adenza poor. repiano MID-DERBY, of Alfreton. writes-" The Easter ;:�ta astray. VIII.-Tone bad a.t entry, combination contests will have been decided by the time this 
.,.,tw:en cornet and euphonium only fair, euphonmm a.wears in :pnnt. and ba.uds that have been pra.c­not m good tune, ratten ra.ther poor. IX -Cornets tising earnestly duriTug the winter months shoulcl 
and soprano have rough tone, and bass not alwa,ys see the res>ult of their work. I sincerely hope they GOOD BAND AND ORCH IJ:Sl'RAL CORNET SOI.OIST steady X -Runs not neat. (5th prize, £1) may not be disheartened by a, fa.ilure but keep wants ENGAG EM:EN'l' \I Ith Band, whe1e wo1k 
. No. 6 (Pendleton Public ; Alf Gray) -I.-Goodopen- plodding on, for perseverance will tell in the end. \\ Oul<
l he l(uaranteed A11y kmd of lig-ht work undm taken 
lng, c_ornets a s)la.de rough. on ores .. ratten v�ry I ha.v e  not hea,rd of many entries for Kirkby C-On- - 1"0
1 pmt1cula1 s, i eferences, &c. ,  apply to W B coui:· 
e:ood mdeed. a. little too bmstArons on ff, cadenza te.Et, but I hope they ha.ve a good one and tha,t it 1'.i· Cyprus Terl'ace, Newpo1 t ,  Barnst,iple, near De
.
von. 
' 
>·ather too detached in style.  II.-Good style here, wil be a financia.l success. R1dding's0 contest now WANI'lm -G ood SOI o TROMBON R  AND CORNET but bar 6 not .commendable ; corne1, gets a little dra.wing near. and I l1ea.r the. committee a.re ma.king G ood �vork found: Free · houses " and coal. Coai l a�refl . O., fair tone a,nd style. II�.-Good tone, stre1111�ous. �trorts to make it a gra.nd success. I miners and labome1 s piefet red.-JOIIN M UDD Peases (]uartette mcely bala.nced ; euphomnm cadenza. trust lt will be so Ba.uds in this district practising West Crook County Dm ham ' 
<rood tone but a little .unsafe. IV.-Jj]uphonium 9 metly for euga.g!l'llients ; no amb1t1on for conte.st- -:-::-='==:--'=-=�--------------­ula.ys with much expression, but bar 4 1s not good mg. Let us hope it will not always be the case If N EIVLY I M PRovrm J\rnTHOn OF SCORINC b� sopra.no. repian\). a.n.d cornet ; con;iet doubles some enterprising ba.nd in the dlJStrict would ' ' Rob Roy; 5s. ' ' Leonora,' 2 .. 6d.-J. H. BIMSON. 
n1 1ceb . . but tremolo is not good. espec.1ally when arrange a contest for. young bands only, it might 46, Onnskirk Road, �ewtown, Wigan. 
' 
c OU l ing ba,rs 4 to 8 ;  a.fter E. falls oft' somewha,t. be the means of sta.rtm� some of the bands in the I ===:-=-=,==,::-'::---'--'-'----'--==-------­V -Band falls off � little here. rather too vigorous right direction. ' '   W INGA'.IES rEMPERANCE BAND, the Champion a rendering, soprano not at his best , piu mosso. X L  C.R . of 0.-on-M., writes-" Advance Ma.n.- , , Am11tem �and of. Lancash!1 e, is .OPEN TO GIVE perhaps a little unsteady ; trombone cadenz a very chester ! The ba.nd of the Midland Raihvay em- L WO CONC_i:;RT:::; at Middlesb1 0 .  D11rlmgton,  Stockton, e:ood. �nd urepares mi;i for a. good renderin g  of solo, ployees a.re a real l ive band. from ba.ndma.ster to Hartlepoo� . ;o;underland, Gateshead or Newcastle, or any. m whrnh I am not chsappo1 uted . VI -I like vour dT·ummer. They a.re getting mto form for the \\here ::i �ounty Durham at cheap rates on Whit-Sunday. rea.dm g  of this .num,Oer, and with exception of top summer engagements, of which they hn,vo booked a �Ir: \\ 11110.m Rimmer. m command. , G 1eat �10grmnme. G I ha,v� nothin g but praise ; band accompanies goodly shai·e. The¥ will turn out dnrrng Whit ?t?spondence sol1c1ted. - A t.BERT LON:SDALE, 3, well Vll.-Ba.r 3, cornets anfl horn do not all Weok with thei r set of instruments silver-plated 1 A 1011 Street, Westhoughton, Bolton. fmger together . at I. well trea.ted · ra,tten. the best and have seut them tD Highams (the maker ) f · , - -.--t reated yet · duo cadenza goof! VIII -The opening th a.t purpose " s or J08EPH G. J UBB-lo Certificates for Singing, ie m a rked by a little untunefu lness. "and horn and WIGANI'l"E of Wallga.te writes-" Wigan · I Harmony, Fo1 m, l<�x�ression. 21 Yt>m·s cxpe1 ience hanto!1e :i-re faulty. IX.-Given with great breadth nnllses its musica.l progres s by the establi�hm�:t i Po:M ���ssJ.Hsti·t:ments-;i� open to �RH.ANOE, COM­:rnd d igmty, but you ha.ve not quite the freshn ess of . a�other brass ba.nd. Tbe promoters of the Wigan 1 Sheffl�ld ,A • 01 J UDG J,. - �31. l'>Iam Roa.cl, Darnall, and body ,of tone di snlaved by baun No 2. X - Miss10n Band have some good work in front and Oornets shghtlv ove:do the suc?ession of th irds, are to be commended on the thorough way in .;.hich I ADJUDICATOR WANTE D FOH. 'l'Hl� FIFE8HIRE though not a bad flrush . !2nd prize. £11 7s ) j:J:iey have set about it. The order for set of new AJ\IATEUR BRASS B AND ASSOCIA'l'ION CON-�· 7 (L!�venshulme ; A. Hulme) .-I.-Not at all a mstrumen�s has, been placed with the well-known 'l'm;'L' on JUL\ 8TH, at CownF.NDEATll, 
_
Terms "to g 
h 
openmg
d
; 
A
cornet& i:iot successful at cres · G firm of High.am s, of Manch�ter. The movement A_NDREW Mc BA YN1';, Secreta1 y, 13, South Road Cupar G s arp, an very wil d :  bar 9. one bas s  nlays baa many fnends and well-w1ahers not the least Fife. ' ' me a. �ew wron � notes ; I think your cornPts a re of wh om is ' Wi gMite.' " ' ===-=---:-::�-:-,:-::--.,.,-------------­'lV"rdot n !l'  it. at bar 12 · ratten very loose and badly OBSERVER, of Street. writes.-" Street Quartette WILL AD A.\I:sO�', Bandmast er of Wingates 'l'emper· ha.lancPd · I no not bear the 3rd of chord on pause Contest-In your last issue a reference was made to ance Band, is open to TJ•:ACli or ADJ UDICA.TE 110Le ; ,R.  only fa irlv ren.derP-d. JI.�';ltyle of cornet the Sti:eet Band entering the same. No ObJection anywhere.-Address . Ma nchester Road, Westhou.e;hton 
�Pi:e iR not g'()Od and. h is phraemg is not correct. was raised, and the m atter between the local ba.nds Bolton. Ph il' movement rooi; ires mn�h rel1ears�� vet. C. ;vae looked u�on as good sport. Tlrn matter of the , -T:::-:II:-F.=.
-<-:--::E:L::l::rn-R_A_l_'E
-
, D-F
-
:N_'l'_F_:I_:tP_R_l_S_E_B_A_N_D_B_O_O_K_S_ not bv nnv meo,n11 a succe..a ·  ca<len za fo ir. but n ot J udge also bemg the professional conductor of one 14th Set now rea<lv An mstrn1 ta · 
-:oilw�ys 
t
'�afe III lA.ga;y lEsehess. and bad to!'e of the competing parties did not prevent him giving book. 10 Splendid J\Ia;ches. Y 2 Selectl��s t���ci i1t J:� ��r "J}r() nc tan nrev::i 1 s._  - �)lP omum vArv fair �vhat waa an award tha.t wae taken as honest, and All for 6d. [)llr man. J<-;ach book boun�l and a c1" • • hut does not ma mtaan the THt:<"h ; cornet. ha.s vny m no case was a, word spoken by n,ny of the corn- uniform order read fot rnstant use � • 00 P ge m h �.ro. tonP
l 
and lrdlo
d
f'!I not
l l  
coU!b r nP well wi�h eupho· petitors against the judge or the band who arranged pasting parts i�. Bert Bras$ Band &r�ain �n th�1�V aJiut m um ; so o wou o we to m troduce a little more t he eame." Wriirht & Round. or c . -
I I i.\IUDDil\IAN, Baml Trainer, A cljudicator, &c. , �iv�� , EDUCA'J'IONAJ, :IIU8IC J,E8SON:S BY POST 
Harmony, Counterpoint, 01 chestratwn , &c. Pupils de­
lighted with studies. Prepaiation fo1 De/.lrees m the 
•iar10us Colleges of :'.\lusie.-A<ldress J,ong Buckby, Rugby. 
� OMETHING GOOD ! Bands wanting good CONTEST 0 l\IAlWRES send for ' Battle Abbey,' winner of many 
contests in 1904 ; also my two new marches for 19J5 contests, 
" La .Maest10," a splendid thrng for good bands, sure to 
win, and ' Bravura,' iust the march for 2ntl class contests, 
very effective, will smt any and every band. Price, 1/3 nett 
per march. Extras ld. eacb.-Postal Orders to GEO 
ALLAN, Music l'ubhsher, New Sh1ldon, Co. Durham. 
CONDUCTOR'S SCORES.-F. L. Tl=tA VERSI is still supplying Scores of 1905 Selections, from 5s. each. 
Good worK guaranteed.-Address, 139, Risedale Teirace, 
Barrow-m-J!'u1ness. 
M R. G EO. HIWWORTH, of 31 , Burnaby Hoad, Rotltel\1lle, is open to give Lessons tu the JL11 ,il 
Bands of Kent lie ha, been a contestu1 all hi. hfe, aml 
his term� ate vc1·y 1 casonahle 
OIL OF LlGIIT:NING for •lugg1sh Y«lves ancl Trombone :Slides : 18 yea1 s on the nmrket and never 
been equalled ; success greater than ever ; thousands solcl 
last yea>. Nete.-None genume without our name stamped 
on the bottle, A splenchd 1 emedy for frosty weather. One 
bottle 7>d., two fo1 1/· post free. Lists post free -Sole 
Manufactmers, J. GREEN WOOD & SO:N, Instrument 
Dealers and Hepaire1s, 38 and 42, Somerset Street Honth 
Shields. ' 
1 1  
GEORGE H. 'WILSON, Bandmaster Bristol Britannia Band (3rd V.B G.R ) 1s open to teach a band anywhere 
In tlie West. Reasonable terms to a band who will work.­
G. H. W ILSON, Fernclale, Cooksley-road, Redfield, Bristol. 
BAND BOOKS AND t;SEFUL .ARTICLES. - Our " Famous " Band Books are better than ever. Every 
book strong and correctly made. flolo Cornets 
have an extra Row of J,inen Slips. Note P1:ices ­
Select1on Size, (J/6 per doz ; Sample, 9cl. }larch Size, 3/4 per 
doz. ; Sample, 5d. Carriage paid Silve1-pl11tecl and 
l!:ngraved B-flat Cornets, complete with fittings, m case, 
wonderful value, only £2 lOs. , car1iage paid. Leather 
Cornet Cases, oi/6, 10/U, and 16/·. Valve Sprmgs, all kwcls, 
6d. per set. B·flat and A Cornet Shanks, 1/- each Valve 
'!'ops, 9d. per set Cardholders, 1/-. Screws, 3cl. Corks, ld. 
each. Water Key Springs, 3cl. Cornet )lutes, 1/- Lightening 
Lubricator, for Valves and 'l'rombones, 6d. pe1 bottle. We 
supply everytl1ing a bandsman requires. Send for our New 
Illustrated Catalogue. State your requirements and you 
will have pleasure m dealing with us.-H.. S. KITCHEN and 
CO. , 12, Grand Arcade, New B1igg,\te, Leeds Yorkslure 
Agents for the celebrated Band Instruments manufactured 
by Hawkes & Son, London. 
SJWOND-HAND BESSON I.NSTRU111ENTS. SECOND HAND B ESSON IN STRUMENTS. 
Every Issue of the B.B.N. contams advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAINS " in Second-hand llesson Instruments. 
The second-hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument Is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
which the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second-hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
STEPHEN SHAW, Open fo' Engagements, Soloist, or I of fact a good Second-band Besson Instrument is a better 'l'eaclter. -21, George SLreet, Denton Instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
MR. JORN McCUBBRAY, the well-known conductor of M1lnwoo<l Prize Band IS OPEN TO GI VE LE$SON:; 
to yonng�bands.-Ad<lress Skene Place, Bellsb1ll. 
W ILL LAY}lAN (Solo Cornet), Composer of ' Car­actacus,' OPEN '.l.'0 TEACH OR ADJ UDICATK 
Terms very mocleiat.e.-39, High St , Skinnlngrove, Yorks. 
FROS'l"� M ANC HESTER JOURNAL, 30s. of music (Band of 20) for 123. 6d., any extra parts J.s. each. Selected f�om lists. Subs. please say 1f easy, or otherwise. }larch Size Books, Lettered in Silver, 4s. 6d., Selection Size Ss 6d 
per !1oz. Scores of !Selections clone recently. Lists 0,;. application. - J. 1l'ROST & SON, 144, Kniglitley Street 
Rochdale Road, Manchestei. ' 
BANf? �OOKB made by bandsmen for bandsmen. Band prmtmg done by bandsmen for bandsmen. Seddons an!1 �rhdge Co. , Lunit�d . Kettering, Is a large box making, prmtwg, and gold blockmg estabhshment with four large factories. Their Band Books are made by first-class machmery, and are far superior to the common books now fu use. Band Pnnting in the most artistic designs and style. Whatever yoa want m this way go to the fountain head �or it. SEDDONS & ARLIDGE CO. , LDil'l'ED, Kettenng, wholesale Box and Book Manufacturers. 
eager haste to get 11 bargains m second-hand Besson in­
struments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 years wear, and are not only second-hand, but 
3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th hand. '!'he second-hand dealers 
advertise these Instruments " as good as new "  after 
20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 
to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments I They 
fake up our 3rcl Class Instruments, and lightly waEh 
them with silver, and then advertise them as " BESSON'S !ST 
CLASS SILVER·PLATED." Now no one need buy a second­
hand Besson instrument without knowmg its history. All 
they have to do is to get the number of tbe instrument and 
give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
instrument, whether we sold it In brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to, and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Besson lovers. We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and will gladly do so for yon 
if asked. Many of tbe second hand .Besson instruments 
advertised as Ist Class are 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating Is the thinnest of thm washes. If you want all 
parliculars of these instruments get their numbers and write 
tv tl-ie fountain head-BESSON AND CO .. LIMITED, 198, 
Rusten Road, London, N. W. 
SUPERIOR SCORING PAPER for Brass Band, with each stave marked with name of rnstrument, 2/- a 
quire of 4 page sheets, post free.-W. & R. 
E STABLI S H E D 1876. 
N'OTXCJE OF E:S:::TE:N"SXON". 
'11£1VI. "r CJ IC.T T ,  F:� 
HIGH-CLASS BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER 
Of 5 7  BRIDGE S T., CA RDIFF ( late of Manchester) 
Having recently taken over the commodious Premises, 93, HOLLOWAY R�AD, ISLING!ON, LONDON, and fitted same with Up-to-Date Plant, 
will enable him to guarantee Perfect Satisfaction in MAKING AND 
REPAIRING EVERY KIND OF BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. 
Fo�°c�� ! !  93, Holloway Road, Islington, London 
(Tln·('e m inutes' walk from Highbury Station). 
New Price List Free. Also Lists of Specialities and Sbcond-hand Instruments 
Very Large Stock of Brass and Plated Instruments, both in Cardiff and 
London, in Perfect Order, at a Sacrifice to Clear. 
P.0.0.'s PAYABLE AT HIGHBURY LONDON, OR CARDIFF. 
Where you 
BEST Band 
can get t h e  
Instruments in I NOTE ADD:a.:&:ss. j 
the T rade. This is not 
t rial and satisfy you rself that what 
say is correct. 
BLU F F.-Have one on 
we 
l\EPAI'e S __ Send your Instruments to us we can make them as good a.s NEW a.t olii\I • Reasonable Cost. Price Lists and all information free. , 
WOODS & CO., 152, WESTGA TE ROA D, NEWCA STLE-ON-TYNE. 
J O H N  B E E V E R 
Brook Street, IItTDDE:RSFIELD • 
Telephone 427. 
Telegrams-" Beever. " 
The Largest Maker of BAN D  UN IFORMS in Great 811itain .  
Government Contractor and Cloth Manufacturer. 
We buy the 
Wool, 
Spin the 
Yarn, 
Weave the 
Cloth, B R O O K  S T R E E T C ,>, C T O R Y  
MAKE THE 
UNIFORMS . 
You BUY a.t FIRST 
COST and 
Save 15 per cent. 
to 20 per cent. 
This is ] Common 
Sense Talk. 
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES. SEE 
Ou r N EW FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
That caused such a sensation the g reat 
lst, where 
our Uniforms. 
at 
October Contest, C rysta I Palace, 
most of the C rack Bands wo re 
SPEC I A L  NOTICE-Copyright Coloured catalogue of Band Uniforms showing so cam let fi Umform�, just as .they appear when in wear, post free for 2/6, which will be deducted off fl�st �t·d!r
ureo of men In 
have a CatalQgue m Bia.ck aud White free of 0barge, Sena name of Band Band Secretary ancl B�nd 't 
r yon can 
applications will be 10:'.\0RED. ' mas er, otherwise 
OUR 1 905 CALENDARS 
se-i; i;o a.l.l. Ba.-d.s o:n. a.ppl.i. ca.i;i.olr1, posi; free. 
EVERT :BAN:C SltOVI.D JI.AVE ONE :CN l3AND lti'OM. APPLY E.Aru:.T. 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, S TREET, 
E . C. 
CHR R TERHOUSE 
1..0NDON, 
Steam Factories at GEENELI.E, MIBECO'C'ET, and LA CO'tl'TUBE. 
And at PARIS and 
Makers of al l 
Militar.}I 
Band 
In struments 
of e rJer.}I 
description . 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBON ES. 
HELIOONS. 
SAXOPHONES, 
DRUMS, 
CYMBALS. 
&c. 
kinds of Musical 
O'D":B. SPECIAI. IMOI>EI. E'D"P:S:ONI'C'MS, a.s :per design, with 4, 5 ,  a.n d  S valves, 
should be seen and tested. by all artistes on this instrument. li'or intona.tion, 
accuracy, :perfect valve action, and dura.l:ility, they a.re the Euphonium :par 
e:z:cellence. 
l9larionets, $lutes, and !riccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISES 
We can Su pply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
CATALOGUES POST F&EE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd. 
Band[Outfitters & Government Contr actors, · · &TA F F( C A P. !. 
465, C.ALEDONI.A.N RD., LONDON, N 
I 
.. I 
- : .. � �  ,. .. -4 0 .  • •  II i i:: 0 -4 " I IC .; 0 . .. ,. Ill 
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� 
GBJ:AT IK:PBOV:B:K:B:NTS FOB TEIS Sll.6.SON. 
High-c lass Uniforms at prices with in the reach of every Band. 
No. 3. No. 2. 
L ·WRIGHT A."i'o Romm's B HA�:, BA.\ D NEw::i. :\ [ A\ 1 ,  1 90:5. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
TO BRASS BAN D S  AN D BAN D C O M M ITTE E S. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED W ITH MILITARY UNIFORMS, CHEAPE R AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CA PS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST. ,  .WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
�� ED"'W'":J:N' '' L 'YON'S 
Is really the Correct M an to send to, If you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S (Ren u m bered 87), SAM"C'EL ST:B.EET, WOOI.WICE. 
N.B.-A YepY handsome Gold-Laced Cap presented free to every Bandmaster whose orders 
for Uniforms a.nd Caps are given to " EDWIN " LYONS. 
The G:rea'f; .Midl.a:n.d BJ<Oa.ss Ba.:n.d Depot. 
The Great l.W.idl.a:n.d Repa.i.J<Oi:n.g Depo1'. 
EDGAR HORNE. MARKET PLACE DERBY. 
Las-.. Seaeo:n. a M:a.g:n.:ifice:n.t Su. ccess % 
Spl.e:n.d:id. Test:lmo:n.iaJ.s :recel:ved fJ<Oom a.J.J pa.:.1;8 • 
Ou.JtO Repai:ri:n.il TJ<Oade :i.:n.c:rea.si:n.g by l.ea.ps a:n.d bo�:n.ds : : 
We make them. We repair them. We plate them. We buy them. We sell them. We exchaftgel I them. Send us your repairs, send us your electro·platlng. We guarantee good work, and quick returns 
and a fair honest price for work done. Hundreds of good second-hand instruments always on hand. Springs' 
Valve Tops, Shanks, Cardholders, Mouthpieces, Stands, etc. Write for estimates, price lists and testimonials. ' 
A BARGAIN ! A Complete Set of Instruments, 8eoond-hand, and in perfect condition, for £3fi : 1 Soprano 5 Cornets 
1 Flugel, 3 Tenors, 2 Baritones, 2 Euphoniums, 2 Bombardons (£-flat), 1 Tenor Trombone (Slide), 1 Bass Trombon• '(8/ideJ, 
' 
BAND BOOKS. 
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKSHOP AT DERBY. 
BRANCHES AT BURTON-ON-TRE:N T, NOTTINGHAM, EASTWOOD (NOT:rS.). 
N.B.-All w. & R.'s Specialities in Stock. Call and Inspect. 
BAND BOOKS, BAND STATIONERY, RUBBER STAMPS, &c. 
" BEST ON THE MAR.KET, WEIGH VP THE PRICES," 
'\Ve Manufacture a.nd Print on the premises, all kinds of Band Books, Stationery. &c •• Rubber Stamps of 
every description made to order, for marking Music, J:c., &c. All up-to-date Bands should see our Price 
Lists, Specimens and catalogues. 
Extract from letter recelved o��,84�hsSrS· rQ.mTH' BARN BAND." 
The Book Covers made by Hall's Central Pattern Card and Printing Co,, Manchester, we can recom� 
nd to any band, for they are very well made, and what is more they are very smart king. 
($ignt:d) \VM. BOGLE, Secretary. 
--- BA.ND BOOKS. -­
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz , ; PLAl-N, 3/- per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per d oz. ; PLAIN, 6/· per doz, 
8arnple1Books, March and Selection, 1 /-· Carriage Paid onl� on all orders over 3/-. 
W. & R. 's Speci al it ies. 
J UST PUBLISHE D.-Splendid new CORNET SOLO, " When the Swallows Homeward Fly, " air varie, by 
1 H. Round, with Piano Accompaniments, price, ls. ld. This 
is one of Mr. Round's most happy efforts, in fact, we feel 
s_ure that it will "re long be recognfaed as the best he has 
BAND CONTEST CLA::lSICS.- A book containing 50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars; ' 'Vagner,' 
Weber; &c., &c. , with their lovely melodies and grand 
cadenzas. 'l'his book is more advanced than any of the 
others, and has had a great sale. (W. and R. J 
NEW CORNET, TROUBONE, BORN1 SOPRANO, .BARITONE, or E U PHON I U M  SOLO:;. -Messrs. W. 
& R. have just published 4 splendid New Cornet Solos 
' My Love is like a "Red, Red Rose, '  by the celebrated Con: 
tlnental cornetist, W. Weide, and is in every respect equa} 
to ' Pretty Jane.' His fantasia on ' Sweet Spirit, Hear my 
Prayer ' is also a masterpiece. Two rather easier solos 
those by the famous Contmental writer, �·erdinand Brange' 
are ' Her .Brii;bt Smile,' and ' There is a Flower that 
Bloometh.' 'I'hese are both lovely, graceful, easy solos. 
Two easy Horn or Soprano Solos are ' Jenny Jones ' and 
' Robin Adair.' 
· 
The two new Trombone Solos, ' Blue Bells of Scotland 
and ' When Love is Kind,' are also snitable for Baritone and 
Euphonium. ' Alice, where art Thou ? '  is published for all 
B-flat and E-flat Instrument.a. All have Piano accom­
paniments, of course.-Wright & Round. 
Two SPLENDID . NEW TROll1BONE SOLOS, by H. Round. with Piano Accompaniment 1 Robin Adair • an� ' The llinstrel Boy.' Introduction Air and 4 Val'ie9. Brilliant and easy. Price, ls. ld. each.-W. & R. 
BEAUTIFUL :N EW CORNET SOLO "Song Wlthont , . .words ': �Mendelssohn). arranged by H. Round, Is. ld. This !S a dehc10us Classical Gem, in two movements and a delightful concert solo (W. & R. ) ' _N EW G RAND SOWS FUR HOR)< OR SOPRANO - -
' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips • ls ·lei 
each.-W. & R. 
' · · 
W & R.'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTETTS specially • arranged for own choice quartett co�tests. J Oberon ' ;  2, • Stabat .Mater.' Splendid for four good players, _ !_co�ets, horn, and euphonium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TR lllASURE, 1/1.-A magnificent b?ok for horn� practice. lst Edition sold out in a very short �1me. Contams a great many of the heautiful song select�ons which muke such grand practice In the art of phresmg. 
BANDSMA.N'S PLEASANT P.ROGRBSS.-Perha.ps tho­best of the whole aerie�. Selections Solos Lancers Yalses ; the creme de la creme of band ' music' A rea� treasure to an ambitious young player. · 
THE BANDSHAS'S HOLIDAY.-Over 15,000 of this . splendid book has been sold. Contains LB beautifuL 
Au· "\_'arles, every one of which is worth l/·. Hu \)ecome a 
classic work. 
r HE SECOND SANDMAN'S HO LIDA Y.-Another great 
s�ccess, on the same lines as the ' First Holiday. ' 1a 
splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
N OW READY GRAND NEW CORNET SOLO ' There ia a Flower That Bloometh,' air varied by �'erdlnand• 
Brange, with Piano AccompaDiments, ls. • M. This is a 
grand solo specially written for W. & R. by the greate1t 
continental comet solo writer. Not difficult but full of 
beauties. So delighted are W. & R. with this charming solo 
that they have commissioned the composer to do half a 
dozen more.-W. & R. 
JUST PUBLISHED.-A bea1'titlil new Set of ' TAI08 for 2 Corncte &nd E11.phoninm (or Baritone). by H. 11.oond. 
'Iheee • Tri-Os (2nd Set) are deligkUnl for oonoerta. Price, 
ls. M.-W. & R. 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRI NT I N G  CO . ,  87, BACK GEORGE ST. ,  MANCH fSTER. 
------------------------------------------------------
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S SPECIALITIES. 
Contents of No. 13 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
No. 1-Concert Piece . . .  LOVE'S REVERIE . . .  H.  Round 
A celebrated piece of musk. Always a great favourite. Very easy. 
No. 2-March WILL Y E  NO' COME BACK AGAIN F. Linter 
One of the most lovely song marches ever pnblbhed . Will last for 
ever. 
No. 3-March AGINCOURT . .  S .  Potter 
A bright, bi·eezy 6-8, full of weight. Easy and very pleasing. 
No. �- March . . .  BIRD OF FREEDOM . .  . . .  R. B. Hall 
Celebrated easy march, Lovely melodies. Charming in every way. 
No. 5-Ma.rch THE ASSEMBLY . . .  H. Field 
By the composer of " Stride Away," and quite as �ood. Fine, full, 
easy ma1·ch. 
No. 6-March (Sacred) BAND SUNDAY . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Celebrated. Contains the splendicl tune " Euphony." Grand aud 
easy. 
No. '1-March THE V ANGUARD P. S. Rose 
A champion ! One of the most m usical marches ever penned. 
No. 8-March THE CONSCRIPT J. Finney 
A big, effecLive booming march. Granrl harmony. 
No. 9-March . .  HAPPY-GO-LUCKY . . W. Seddon 
A rousing, rollicking, slashing 6-8. Plenty of solid weight. 
No. 10-Ma1•ch . . . . . THE SPARTAN. . .  . .  . . . .  Sam Lloyd 
A great favom·ite everywhere at all times. Easy and full . 
No. H-Waltz . . .  SWEET SPRINGTIME . . .  . .  . . .  F. Dean 
A beautiful, easy, swinging rhythm of melody. 
No. 12-Lancers - · - THE HUNTSMAN H. Round 
This collection of hunting songs is celebrated. Thousands of 
pianoforte and string band parts ha1'e been sole! of it. 
No. 13 -Barn Dance THE DANDY COON 
A jolly jig and jog nigger dan<'e. Yery prett)". 
No. H-Polka . . .  . . .  PIT-A-PAT . . .  
A real good one for its size. 
No. 15-Mazurka _ . POLISH BEAUTY 
A pretty piece t.o play stimding at any time. 
No. 16-Schottische SNAP-DRAGON . . .  
One of the best of its kind. Trio lovely. 
No. 17-Waltz . . .  JOLLY GOOD FELLOW S . . .  
On the dear old home melodies. 
No. 18-Polka . . .  LIVELY POLLY . .  
No. 19-Schottische JOLLY JACK TAR 
. . .  T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
S. Potter 
. . .  F. Dean 
F. Linter 
. . T. H. Wright 
H. Round 
No. 20--Cornet Solo KATHLEEN MAVOURNEEN H. Round 
One of the most celebrated songs ever written. 
No. 21-Euphonium Solo IN HAPPY MOMENTS . . .  . .. Wallace 
'rhls lovely song from " :Maritan:i. " is a perfect Eilphonium solo. 
No. 22-Cornet Solo I DREAMT I DWELL'T Balfe 
This solo will always be received with delight. · 
No. 2!1-Trombone Solo WHEN OTHER LIPS . .  . Balfe 
A gem of the very first water, for either Trombone or Cornet. 
No. 24-Euphonium Solo AULD ROBIN GRAY . .  . . .  Lindsey­
A noble melody. Splendidly arranged. 
No. 25-Cornet Solo MAID OF ATHENS H. B. Alle11 
Alwil.ys welcome. A fine standard song. 
No. 26-Selection _ CALEDONIA . .  H. Round 
A lively collection of choice Scottish melodie�. 
No. 13 SET-THE BEST AND NOTHING BUT THE BEST. 
Good enough for the best band in the world, and easy enough for all. Be sure to ask for No. 13 Set 
when ordering these books, as all the other sets are still selling daily. 
All the 12 previous sets are always on sale and always selling. 
And all the music in the Enterprise Band Books can be had in single 
pieces at catalogue prices. 
New Designs. HENRY KEAT & SO-NS. · New Models. A� HI NDLEY'S 
CHEAT SALE OF  • I! 6 6  1VJ[: <> :z� o P' <>- IC. i.vJ[: 9 9  
J3ra,ss J3a,nd Instrum.en ts a,nd. Cornets. 
• Cl ., ... c c  BAND INSTRUMENTS °' o ·-11. ... 
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C � o 0 .c ... 
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The Tenor is improve d  bore, and very small in model, the heig�t being only 15! ins
. from bell rim to the bottom g_uard. 
The Baritone,  also improved , a.nd height 19-k iJ;is. The ;Euphomums _are full and larg
e bore and large bells. Diameter 
lOi Ins., and full bore in the valves and slides. He11(ht only 20t ms. . . _ 
E-fl.at Bom'rdons are very large bore, bells, bow, and back tube, also the_val
l"es &c. Rt. 27 mches : <J!a. of b�ll, 14 ms. 
BB-fiat Bombardons are also specially large bore in bark and bow, considera
bly broader bell l;\nd bwght 30 ms. 
The above Bombardons a�e our usual, not Monsters, and are except10nally fine mstruments. 
G al Ever Instrument bas the best pattern water key and flanged sockets, new style bent stays, stop screws to enf:re·;;tands �nd lyres. Thumb star for firmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key 
and lyre stand, or slide knobs, proJect from flat of Instrumen�.
 . 
The Talves are of the hardest drawn white metal and shoctest action po
ssible. All valve notes e_qua.1 �o open notes. 
The Mouthpieces are most elaborately ornan;ented and chased_ all over, except shank, and triple silT�·plated. 
Sets or art sets of Instruments, � Com?rlttees ortlers and .security, on arranged payments. 
The �ntJe Set or part of Bands' disused ms.truments, taken � exchanl!;e and allowed f.or, at; utmost present value. 
Sin le Instruments supplied on small deposit and sound security, pay
a1?le by defe�red m�t�lments. . 
A i!mple sent of the new " Monoform " Instruments to any Bands formmg, cbangmt: their 1_natruments, a.ugmenting, &c. 
* * ** * * *  Silver Plating. Leather 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. Engraving. Oases. 
E-11at Tenor Horn . . . . . . . . . . 3 13 6 • •  4 10 O •• 6 5 0 . . 6 6 O - 2 6 • .  2 15 .. Wreaths, 6/- 30/ 
B-flat Baritone . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4 O . . 6 O O _ 6 15 6 • •  6 16 6 • •  S 5 . •  3 15 . . Ordinary, '/'/G 3216 
B-flat Euphonium, 3 valves 4. 14 6 _ 6 10 0 . . 6 6 O . . 'l 'l 0 -· 4 6 . .  6 0 . . and 10/· 36/· 
B-flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 _ 7 O O • •  8 _8 0 - 9 9 0 • •  4. 16 . .  6 10 . .  Handsomely 40/· 
E-flat B@mbardon . . . . .. . . . . 6 16 6 . • 8 8 O . . 10 0 0 • .  11 11 0 -· 6 15 -· 8 18 • • .Eiigraved, 60/· 
BB-llat Bombardon . . •• • • •  8 8 0 . . le 10 O .. 12 12 0 . . B 14. e - 8 16 . .  10 10 . .  15/· to 21/·. 
-
B-ilat Comet, No. 1 and 2 _  S 13 6 - 4 4 0 • •  5 6 0 26/- 30/- 85/· ... Wrths. , 6/- , Ord, '116, 10/·.17/8, 21/ 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Rd . •  London, N. 
AT THE MUSIC DEPOT, 
21 , CLUMBER ST . ,  NOTTINGHAM 
Over 400 Instruments at Special 
Prices for this Month only. 
SEND FOR PRICE LIS'l'S. POS'l' li'REEe. 
Large Stock of Bass and Side Drums. 
AT EXCEPTIONALIX LOW - PRICl�S. 
Do not miss this opportunity of securing 
a Great Bargain. 
:REPAI:RS ON TlIE :PREMISES. 
Printed and published by and for THOMAS HARGR4tT.BS­WRIGHT a.i::d HBNRT.Romm, at Ne. 34 Erakine Striw1 In t_he Cit1 of LiYeryeol, te _which addr�es all Commun!� cat1eas fer the Edtter are requested t• be acdressed. 
MAY, 1905. 
